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I Have Just Inaugurated a
GiAND OCTOBER SALE
OF.
! EW FALL GOODS
:!ch it Will Pay You to Take Advantage of
n  -t v  D e p a r tm e n t h a s  a F o il  A s e o r tn e n t  a t  
- r - IC E S  th a t  S c :t§  th e  E c o n o m ic a l P a t  ch a se r
73 START THE FALL TRADE I WILL SELL
. i r  es' Suits reg.price S I2 .5 0 1 o S 2 5 . £ 2 . 9 5
-ad ies' C oats S 4  9 8  to S 1 3 .9 8  
L ::e s ' D ress Skirts. S I.9 8  to S 4 .9 8
All dir.es. B lse . B a c t .  Gra* ther Colors
- ~  r n . i .g  Sboea reg. prioe $3 00................................ Mow SI-39
r'rs;: D iw t Shoes. rep. price $4.00..............................M ow $2.98
-  : ~'hoes.............................................................................................1.39
■ r- ue - **. reg. f i e -  ■ $...5( and $4 Oi__ Mow 1.49
-T- -  reg. pr -e - ..u 5 ..............................................N ow  9Se
' -n .s F.arn*-. - i - - i s  .warrantee fast colors, all 
- -eg. price $2.50............................................................... N ow  $1.89
- -is extra -ngtn a n . .a-ge s.zes. r*-g. pr.ee $1.50 M ow f  1.29
~ i.r ts . reg. price -  ■ .............................................  Mow 7»c
.. M ow 42c
> i " h ose, regn.ar price 7.;'.'................................................. Mow 25c
-  .ned U e ierw ear, reg. price 5oc............................. N ow  42c
' . F .-e  - - .ne -eg pr -  - " an . $. -  . M ow S9e
........Mow SJ.79
..........Mow S9c
----  M ow $1.49
. . . .  Mow $1.09
...................... 49c
..........M ow 69c
.......... M ow S9e
----  Mow $6.49
. . .  Mow $1.98
....................Mow $1.98
Mow $8.98 lo  $11.98 
..................  M ow $4.69
- t v U n i o n  Saits. reg. price $2.50.................
■ Voc l  Dderwear. reg. price *.1.0(0 and $1.25...........
- '.Vo Cootooeook E rie  A. reg. prioe $..00__ . . .
- B -e B, reg. price $2.50..............................................
. -westers. reg. price $i.(Kl.............................. .
- - - westers, reg. price $1.25................... ..... . . . . . . . . .
s S westers. reg. pnee $7 50.........................................
- rweslers. reg. price $ 2 .50 ............ .
s Farts, reg. price $2.50........................................
■ - - re-coats, reg. price $122 0 to $15.00 —
-n s Mackinaw Coats, reg. price $fi.00..........
. .. s :j *  * >ais. -eg. p r e »- 00 and $5.(K'................. Mow $6.98
. Ms • .paw ria ls, reg. price * 12.00...............................  Mow $8.98
a.naw Costs. reg. price, $■'.:•o ...................................  Mow $3.98
- r t r f r  5 t: t t .  iu to l r .  reg. price $5-50....................  Mow $4 98
OTHER ST ITr AT BOW PRICES
BLA N KETS AT 98c $1-2S $1.49
E L I A S  N A S S A R
3 4 5  Main S t., Foot of Elm St.
The Courier-Gazette
_________ TW ICE A-WEEK_________
e r  T r-E  R O C *L-AA'5 R U B U & H tH G  CO .
ALL THE »QIWE ^E W S
M i.D *»cnpt:ioE p e r  r e a r  m  u c v a u c e ; $ 2 5 0  " if  
! p a j c  a t  t h e  s u e  o f  r.he  y e a r ,  s i n g l e  c o p ie s  t n r e e  
I c e n t s .
J A d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s  b a s e c  u p o n  c m m i a t i o n  a n d  
v e r y  r e a s o n a o i e .
h o m m i n d ic a t io n s  u p o n  t o p i c s  of g e n e r a l  m -  
, t e r e s t  a r e  s o u c i t e c . .
E n t e r e d  a t  t n t  p o s to f f ic e  a t  R o c k l a n d  fo r  c i r -  
! c u i a n o n  a t  s e c o n a - c i a n s  p o s t a l  r a t e s .
To 'whom Tnf>r, have committed mnch, 
•if him they will ask the more.—Jesus.
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
Far F^esident
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES
•>f NrA Y .rk
F r  Vice P refiiv i:t 
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
Of in-liana
h
COL. aOOSETLLTS TOCB
rti5'.>d(>re RorseveH w .j leave Net
. If f Huehrs. 2T.-j Piii-i'inks ».•
.. E i i -  hi-s iris: ?;•—eh >: L uisvi.l- 
.. in- eict.1 f ••<•:. 16. .,cf .r.Lnc 
'2af-n>en: m.-d* Wednesday 
BeponiicaD headqnariri-f 
Si »
Louis Kansa- O ty . Aibercruergn. 
M_ and P h '« inx . Ara... which la itr  
he will reach " rr  21. A etum in 
■i he will speak a! Denver, Oct, 2 
i arrive in Chicase in time fa r  an ad 
-- : • — „:n "  , 2-
CALIFOBJIA WTTS AND EBTS
H a n g  Ih f  Wnt.ES ol the Eternal Con­
flict That Boore Wages On the Pacific 
Coast—A Hard Fight.
E ;.; r gd The CL-grier-GazeFe:—
My lexers haanenT bees r-n: 1
m onths, because much the time j 
neuritis has mad« it hard ! .• h Id a I 
pen, b u t my hand :s be ile r  since r m -
' are no cold north  winds and n o  much 
foe. with fine sunshine a.most c. ! 
stantly .
I was much interested m Maine's 
eiecthm and pleased tha t the Republi­
cans won. I never could reconcile my­
self to the rid State being under Demo-1 
era tic rule. I n ojee my old friend 
C. E. Boman is again chosen to rep re- I 
sent Vmaihaven in the legislature and 
1 am sur* he •wiU do his constituents 
h  in or. But what is the m atter with 
Knox c u n ty "  Ton m ust feel lone­
some poliUcaily. 1 hape you do better 
in N vember and give Hughes and 
Fairbanks a good m ajority. I think 
President WHsod has done very  w e” .
I like him f--r his peace sentiments, 
but h° m3de a mistake sending ur 
army SI a d  c w - have no busi-
I see y.'U have orgamz-d for Good 
G 'V-rnment in Rockland. It wouldn’t
.• s are s .-'mr
’d booze, and 
• made do pat
the
I  G L A E N T Z E L  t h e  f l o r i s t  |
BULBS. WHITE and YELLOW NARCISSUS f  
J  CHINESE SACRED LILIES, CALLAS J
f  Time t: plat: Hardy Plants as Canterbury Bells, Fsxgbves. T  
t Garlardia. Corybpsts, Pnlcx. etc. J
X  FUNERAL DESIGNS OUR SPECIALTY f
f ROCKLAND’S NEW ROWER STORE 1
f  -  1
^  T i r rn h n irn a  s t u d y .  H e .  12 H u  u n d e u  1 - T
1017 ANNOUNCEMENT 1917
SPAXISB 5EUTBALITY
s  I  s s  has
n Spanish w aters. A number of] 
I
■- potr Iitig h e  Balearic Islands 
w estern M-dit.:rran<-iiiL
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
I am Scrabbling for 
More Business
Your Opportunity 
COME NOW! DON’T WAIT!
M y B ig g est E v e r  
S ale  o f
“PIANOS”
NOW! NOW! NOW! NOW!
A S to re  an d  S to reh o u se  F u ll  
o f P ia n o s  J u s t  U sed  a  F ew  
W e ek s  in  
S u m m er C o ttag es
REGULAR PANIC PRICES 
EASIEST TERMS
Cars Stop at My Store Doors
THOMAS P'HAN 0 MAN
C A jn n r
ti-SSz
just the same. It is time Maine w as I 
crim ed uu. before National P r-M bitr-r.! 
- -
!n California the W et and Dry esm-
. _ sides
min? - - November
falsehood and m isrepresentation cut]
■ ry h ru r?  -ze will win. They have :
f . V\ • ‘
• - -
- hat i f  thf
S tate goes d ry  a certain number w illl 
business 7 -
number jnt-n our population would
mean that oe  of every ten is in the 
booze business. They say for cam-
paicn - - grapt
*6.000,000 is
■ r’s ’ \ er had. The
Party-Line Consideration
A  p a rtT  lin e  is a iintr'.e c irc n h  from  th e  p rem ises  of m ore  th a n  
one p erso n  to  th e  c e n tra l office, te c h n ic a lly  co n n e c ted  so th a i 
m ore  th a n  one su b sc r ib e r  m ay  o b ta in  se rv ice  o v er th a t c irc u it  
used  in  com m on.
A  p a r r y  l i n e  is  n o t  r e s e r v e d  f o r  a  s in g le  u s e r  any  m ore  
th a n  an  e n tra n c e  to  an  a p a rtm e n t house  is lik e  th e  e n tra n c e  to  a 
p r iv a te  res id en ce .
A  p a r t y  l i n e  s h o u ld  b e  u s e d  o n  t h e  s h a r e - a n d - s h a r e  a l i k e  
b a s is ,  ju s t  as th e  a p a rtm e n t house d o o r  is n o t used  by  one to  th e  
e x c lu s io n  o f an y  of th e  o th e r  te n an ts .
O n a 4 -p a r ty  lin e , i t  is p o ssib le  fo r a il fo u r s ta tio n s  to  t r y  to  
ta lk  o u t  th e  sam e c irc u it a t th e  sam e tim e . T h e re  is  a lso  th e  
lia b il i ty  of a ll fo u r  s ta tio n s  being  w an te d  a t th e  sam e tim e to  r e ­
ce ive  in c o m in g  ca lls  on th e  sing le  c irc u it .
T h e re fo re , th e re  a re  sp ec ia l c o n s id e ra tio n s  w h ich  a p a r ty  lin e  
u s e r  sh o u ld  k ee p  in m indu
L  Lons: co n v e rsa tio n s  p re v e n t th e  use of th e  lin e  b y  o th e r  
su b sc rib e rs ; th e re fo re  p a r ty  line  in ks shou id  be as b rie f  as 
possib le .
2 W h e n e v e r  a n o th e r  p a r ty  i.n e  su b sc r ib e r  req u es ts  th e  use of 
th a t lin e  fo r an  em erg en cy , co u rte sy  shou id  p ro m p t th e  
f irs t u se r te m p o ra r ily  to  g iv e  u p  th e  use of th e  line .
W h e n e v e r  a p a r ty  lin e  su b sc r ib e r  ia s e s  th e  re c e iv e r  from  
th e  hook  an d  finds th e  lin e  in  use, th e  r e c e iv e r  shou ld  be re ­
p laced  a t once  in  a ca re fu l m a n n e r  w hen  a  p a r ty  lin e  re ­
ce iv e r  is le f t off th e  hook , th e  tra n sm iss io n  is co n s id e rab ly  
red u ce d .
A t th e  en d  o f a  co n v e rsa tio n  th e  re c e iv e r  sh o u ld  be r e ­
p laced  u p o n  th e  hook  im m ed ia te ly , o th e rw ise  th e  o th e r  
su b sc r ib e r  ca n n o t siirna i th e  ce n tra l office.
3.
4.
AND the one who is calling a party line number should remem­
ber that w h e n  t h e  o p e r a t o r  r e p o r t s  “ t h e  l i n e  is  b u s y , ”  
s h e  m e a n s  t h a t  a n y  o n e  o f  t h e  s t a t i o n s  is  b e i n g  u s e d .
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
E . R . S P E A R , M a n a g e r
BUST BAT3 IJiDrSTBT
Til* Ttxas Company Is Afiout To Build 
Four Larg* Steamships.
while a crew  *f .> kept at
work unli! '  o’clock - ls le r in ihe
C - if help
rm  be secured and there are ■proper
h -u>.ng far.i ' • - far .hem Th' -
Co. plaias to d ''able force vf em-
pi ayes.
PURRIN'GT0N-DTEB
Th? 1 31“ f th? 3  .’ ’..hC cl-rrrv-
man. R- V E w  W -.hV r • Hi
u :.***: be 5c*ene f a pr**:tv - '
urdav ■>,. vrh-t M.— M.hired
Dyer arid E D Pi r -  net >n. b v h
of that citv. were an::-*d m m:• rr  .Jt-
The b it w :i5 bee giy c .wned m
a trave l.ng r :
BOUGHT TWO MARKS
H r. Charles I>. N ti f  N-
WEFK5 IS OPTIMISTIC CABBIGAIf IS THROUGH
M assachusetts Senator Believes Hughes Popular Manager oi Red Sex Is Having N 
Will Carry Every K orthem  State. His Last Season On the Diamond.
••Wi:-n I remarked recently that :hi> ...
. Bfivers • 
and we he
Redlands 
r :j i c-'in—
'■’..xinC•* Tr*
is and mam
*i v ii r. r  ;:
city boards of 
•rnmerce and mpr- 
hnrers ss
remain wet. W e find tha t many of 
the members of these bodies are inter- 
- ■ n property or si *ckh ’id-
rs  in  brew eries - ■
League h as  n  I -
beards all over the cities and on sui>- 
-: u .ga.: -
- ■ Prosper- 
•us.” Th.s P rosperity  League is c >m- 
-
is
declar- 
iure in
-
. has created hard times and 
s is
■ f  sn  "• the rum  interests are 
inn f • Lh- v c-rs .
Il: Drys « in  Calif"r ■” N T-
w -;: ;* will take a hand fight.
M. H. Kiff.
I East Olive Are. Monrovia.
better
v\ ill car
It
Massachu? s by a plu- 
of at i-ast 75.000 and that the 
li tj  f >r Benafl it L -ig- will be :r. 
s .f that tigur-. He regards the 
•eti .n of G v. McCall as assured, 
was at the request f 5enat - 
W eeks that C l .  R useve : agreed to 
T '
colonel is to s p » ;i  at El Paso and an 
effort will he made t. induce him to 
-■liver addresses at Afi>uquerque. N. 
M_ and in Phoenix. Ari. In the forme- 
s
-
Weeks hopes
Comp-ish the - 1-i11 -n f the Herroihlican 
shorst
Southwest, neat
: - populai
~ the
National 3 - fc
great inGoenee w ith 'he v -t^rs ther-. 
T:.- 8- '  •• r •; • the next
close
tha t neither party  will have a m ajority 
of m''.-e than five.
?  pursuit - • • "  •
> is said to &
Picking a successor to  Cam gan w H 
- • n he ne f the -v.nter sp '.-is of th- 
baseball w riters. Already it is said 
that Pat Donovan, w inner of tv\ ■ pen­
nants in Buffal". is stated to r  the j £1. 
:f c. t. may g t' Heime Wagner or 
Jack Berry.
0STE0PATE5 TO RENEW EFFORT
Maine osteopaths ar- preparing :• hid 
-
sess, n f the Legislature to pr v;d- 
f ir haard f r th- practice f -pa­
th a id they hope i will become a
9G days ari”- the adjournment
r.es5i >a. Th? m easure came
bin in •- h r  t '? .ng  th? st L -- - -
■bu was tilled in th? House of
r-5 e-rif Lit er. I  be s e a s o n  t ss*
H - bnf w dfeated in the
-----ns
The title f the bill winch will be pre-
•'.An act ’ regulate he practice f ‘he 
system, n r  s
known as - p-.thy. creating a b : . rd 
■ eg - •
tlr-se de*.r.ng t"; practice the same and 
pr-viding p-r. . f.-r the violation if  
this act."
R u n a b o u t
T o u r in g
5 3 4 5 .0 0
5 3 6 0 .0 0
E f f e c t iv e  A u g .  1 , 1916-F.O.B. D e t r o ’t .
Prices Delivered in Rockland
R u n a b o u t 5 3 6 3 . T o u r in g  537 b
^9ET YOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
■ r:^ s cl Camden and Bockport
- -as .oot. rue Ihasrsfions.
. : :arc* lunotamis. Folo-
R-p-IaT F.-ir i t  n flc  
t  1 Iditiou in  a Box. $1.M  
F L SALE SZ
i ' S T C r s  and MAINE MUSIC CO.
4£FU
M. CO H N
Ladies' and Gent s 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  LIM ERO CK  ST R E E T  =**
WELL DRESSED 
MEN
appreciate the ef­
forts of the tailor 
to give them pood 
style and w ell, 
weari g clothes at 
a cost that is not 
prohibitive. It is 
■ply the F IR ST  
cost that makes 
c u s t o m  m a d e  
cIothiEg seem ex- 
pensi ve.
THE LENGTH 
OF TIME
that they wear and 
keep their appear­
ance is tar longer 
than the ordinary 
store clothing, and 
proper c a r e  in 
pressing ana hang­
ing makes them 
ast much longer. 
Try our TAILOR 
SHOP for vocr  
next suit or over­
coat.
E. H. BOSE,Tailor Epirl
The G o the* Hon*eaf Quality
259 Va.Tn St— Rocklan d. *e- F t  cm- 4T3
T h ^ S « n sib le  W ay
— for a coffee 
drinker to rid him­
self c f the headaches, 
biliousness, heart flutter 
and other ills that often 
come from coffee drink­
ing, is to quit coffee 
and use the delicious
INSTANT P05TOM
DEMANDS A CHANGE
■ | Ass g the
lines as that recently f'*rmed -
lard . W ith rgam z - ike this
f 'rm ^d  in R-ickliiDd a id Vmalllaven and
the in Oamden a year ok and si:!!
fi 'X-istunc. there is evidently a desire
f .ir law enf'rcem en: in tbe t r**^  iark-
»s: prices in the c u aty and tbere can
be Dh question but Lhat Ruex county
;> demanding a ctung ‘ 
Brtfi~: JournaL
HIGH PRICED COW
The "cow tha t imp-d over th? 
m>on" d.d D"' ach • - :•.• neigt.’s 
r m- am :,e da -> farm ers ra ised  
Tuesday by Langwa • r Dairymaid, a 
f purest -
th- bidding f g-n tl-m a: f .-n  • "s fr--m
—any pITtS rf  ’hr c -untry. fOT *61:8). 
Charles L A W hitney -f Albany. N. Ari 
!
\  ,r*,h Eas’ M — .  Lh-. f -rm-r -waer.
iS^ iv , 
POSTilM 5  1  
:! '©  CEREAL’| i
Poam.n Ccr-ai Co- LUr-itd
pure >d drink—
I n s t a n t  P o s t u m
There's a Reason
A t  G rocers
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old-fashioned poetrv. bet choicely rood.
—Isaak  W  a ico m .
The Fence *0r the Amhuiance
It was a dangerous cliff, as they freely confess­
ed.
Though t< walk rear its cre«t was so pt^sant; 
But over its terribie edpe there had slipped 
A duke, and full many a peasant;
So the people said *>.,niftLir.g would hav- to be
done;
But their pro jects did not at aC tally 
Some said. **Pnt a fence round the ed^e of the 
chff,"
Some, ‘ An ambulance down in the valley."
But the cry for the ambuianc*- rarri^d the iay. 
For it spread throarh the neigrht>:>rrnf ' ity;
A fence may l»e useful or n*»t it 15 true.
But each heart became brimful of pity 
For those who had slipped over that dangerous 
chff.
And the dwellers in highway and alley 
Gave pounds or gave pence, not t< put up a 
fence.
But an amdu an'-e down in the vali^y.
“For the cliff is all right if you’re careftu.” they 
said:
*‘Amd if folks even slip or are dropping.
It isn’t the slipping that hurts them so much 
As the shock down below-when they're stop* 
ping.”
So day after day wfaer the^e mishaps occurred. 
Quick forth would thr re^uers rally _
To pn’k ut the victims who feL off the cliff 
TT;th :he ir  ambulance down in the valiey-
Then an old man remarked “ It s a marvel to me 
Thar people urre far more attention 
To repairing the results than to stopping the 
cause.
When they'd much better aim at prevention.
Let us stop at its source ail this m .sch je fc r ie d  
he.
•‘Come, neighbors and friends, ’set us ra.Jy;
If the cliff wt will fence we might almost dis­
pense
W  :th the ambulance down : a the valley.
“ Oh, he*§ a fanati the other* rejoined; 
**L‘:spen?e with thr &mbuian;-e? Never 
He'c di-pense with all ch inties. t<K». if he could. 
No. no We*l] Buppor: them fi«rever.
Aren't we picking up folks just ar fast as tney 
fall?
And shall this man dictate to ns? Shu . h e . 
Why shouid people of sense stop to put up & 
fence
Wh iie their ambulance works in the valley
But a sensible few, who are practical, too, 
w ib not bear with such nonsen-e mnch longer; 
Thev i*elieve that prevention »  better Than cure. 
And their party will soon be the stronger. 
Encourage them, then, with your purse, voice 
and pen.
And while other philanthropists daily 
They will scorn all pretence, and pat a stout 
fence
i *n the cliff that hangs over the n i x * .
— Joseph Malms.
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t w i c e - a - w e e k .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, October 13.1916.
Personally -appeared Neil 8. Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
(•sue of The Courier-Gazette of October 10, 
1916, there was printed a total of 4,930 copies.
Before me: J. W. CRO CKER.
Notary Public
POSTMASTER MURPHY
The short illness of D. M. Murphy, 
and the belief that he w as mending, 
makes the sudden shock of his death 
ihe more poignant. The older genera­
tion of business men w ith whom he 
had grown up will mourn the taking 
off of a good friend, who was always 
the courteous gentleman. His be­
ginnings w ere the most humble, his 
parents poor emigrants from the famine- 
smitten Ireland. Out of a boyhood of 
penury and the smallest opportunities 
of education, he arose by industry and 
the exercise of the qualities of honesty 
and thrift to be known as one of our 
city’s successful men, honored in Bank­
ing circles and visited at the last by 
the appointment to a high government 
position. The w riter of this paragraph 
was his schoolmate and the friendship 
of those boyhood days never was inter­
rupted in the half century that sue 
reeded them, for it was characteristic 
of the man to hold to these " h o  had 
known him when he was a poor boy. 
We do not know of any man in active 
life here today whose passing would 
arouse a more universal feeling of re­
gret than that of Mr. Murphy, or he the 
occasion of more genuine and affec- 
ti-.nate expressions of sorrow.
S itu a tio n  M u ch  Im proved
Only One New Case of Infantile Paralysis in Ten Days, and 
Six Tags Removed.—On the Subject of Boycott
BUSINESS AS USUAL
There are no stores closed in Rock 
land. There have been none closed.
The schools and churches closed and 
ihe theatres closed, acting wisely, hut 
otherwise every form of business has 
gone on as usual.
The old saying that a lie travels a 
league while tru th  is putting on its 
boots has received illustration in the 
sensational yarns rhat have gained cur 
re.ncy respecting our city’s experience 
with infantile paralysis. The disease 
has had some foolhold here, as it has 
in scores of communities throughout 
New England, and there have been ; 
few—a very few—deaths resultant 
but nothing tha t could possibly w ar­
rant the wild stories that are cireu- 
laled throughout Knox county. There 
is no more danger in a visit to Rock­
land than there would be in a walk 
through your hack pasture.
The difficulty in procuring really 
good honey leads to the suspicion that 
the bees either find it impossible to 
browse among the old-fashioned flowers 
or don’t cape a rap what sorl of stuff 
they  bring into the hive.
“ Were half the power, that fills the world witli 
terror, .
Were half the wealth liestowed on camps and
courts, .
Given to redeem tne human mind from error, 
There were no need of arsenals or forts.
“The warrior’s name would lie a name abhorred!
And every nation that should lift again 
Its hate against a brother, on its forehead 
Would wear forevermore the curse of t'a in1 
— Longfellow.
BLODGETT’S PICTURE SALOON
"I remember very well the Blodgett 
picture sahmn, at corner of Main and 
Willow streets, mentioned in preced­
ing issues of The Courier-Gazette,” said 
Mrs. Olive Moore. ’’There w as this 
verse displayed in the w indow:”
In tliifa world of wonder,
Magic and thunder,
If you call very soon 
A t my picture saloon 
I’ll give you your face 
In a new little case.
Both ladies and gent*,
For just fifty cent*.
Used It Eleven Years
There is one remedy that for many 
years has given relief from coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough. It Is 
probably the best known family cough 
medicine in the world and because it 
contains no opiates is strongly recom­
mended for children as well as adults. 
Mrs. Charles Rietz, Allen Mills, Pa., 
w rites: ’’I have used Foley’s Honey
and Tar for eleven years and I would 
not be without It.” It promptly re­
lieves hoarseness, tickling throat, bron­
chial coughs, inflamed and congested 
membranes and perm its refreshing 
sleep.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland: F. M 
White & Co., Vinathaven.
Don’t wait for the thermometer to 
dictate your overcoat policy. No time 
like the present to look over our as­
sortment and the picking will never 
be better: overcoats for dress, for 
business and for storms.
The conservative Chesterfield in black 
or oxford $15 to $20.
For young men the form-fittin over­
coat in fancy mixture $15 to $18.
The long, warm, d o u b le -b rea s ted  
overcoat for severe weather $20.
Raincoats. Mackinaws.
Everything to make the great out­
doors comfortable.
J. ^  Gregory Sons Co.
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a la r­
ger number of families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
The local situation as to infantile 
paralysis has materially improved 
since our last issue. The new case on 
p.irk street, reported in our Tuesday 
issue, is the only case which has de 
veloped since one week ago last Tues­
day, and so far as .the Board of Health 
knows there is not at the present time 
a serious case of the disease in Rock­
land.
A further cause for optimism is  
found in the fact that six quarantine 
tags were removed Wednesday, the lo­
cations being 3 Maverick street, 15 
Cedar street, 41 Lime street, 13 Cres­
cent street, 34 Rankin street and 3 
Scott street.
The Board of Health explains that the 
case at 3 Scott street is diagnosed by 
another physician as typhoid fever in­
stead of infantile paralysis, and this 
opens up the interesting question of 
how far the doctors might agree on the 
other eases. There are very broad rea- 
sons for believing that one of the 
deaths was due to an entirely different 
cause than paralysis. Chairman Clarke 
of the Board of Health states that the 
method of “ tagging" consuls in a two 
weeks quarantine of the occupants of 
e house where the infection occurs, and 
a six weeks quarantine on the patients.
Aside from the disease itself, which 
is now found in m any parts of the 
county and State, there comes the im­
portant question of the business disas­
ter which is being inflicted upon Rock­
land as the resu lt of a policy which 
the Board of Heallh seems to have 
adopted w ithout desiring or heeding the 
advice of conservative citizens. There 
was unmistakably this sum m er a 
period when many persons thought in­
fantile paralysis was a disease that 
had its home in Rockland—although 
New York and other cities to the w est­
w ard had long been w restling with the 
problem.
The resull. in plain language, is that 
Rockland has been made the goat, Us 
residents shunned in towns which have 
a larger percentage of the disease than 
Rockland has, and our city’s business 
boycotted by people who have chosen 
to believe the absurd lies everywhere 
circulated at our city’s expense.
Although the total num ber of cases 
in Rockland this year has been but 38, 
and although there is not now a single 
serious case, here, it is currently  re­
ported in some Knox county towns that 
Ihere are between 100 and 200 eases in 
Rockland and in one town it w as re­
ported that there had been 20 deaths 
here.
ome of the surrounding towns have 
adopted very stringent regulations, for­
bidding children under 1C to come there 
from Rockland, and hinting that adults 
are not welcome. Had the situation 
been reversed, w ith Rockland immune 
from the disease, and cases in the 
other towns, would such precautions 
on the part of Rockland been viewed in 
a friendly spirit—or would Rockland 
people have been regarded as a bit fussy, 
to say the least?
It w as at this critical juncture that 
the Board of Health concluded to have 
all public gatherings d iscon tinued- 
theatres, churches, club meetings, etc. 
Of course this was a precautionary 
move, and the Board of Health is credit­
ed with having the welfare of the peo­
ple at heart, bu t the incongruities of 
the situation are so numerous, and the 
results so commercially paralyzing, that
they could not be described in a single 
issue of this paper. The Board of 
Health’s move also h id  the effect of 
giving color to the silly rumors which 
are abroad.
If there have been proportionate 
benefits, or any at all, everybody will 
hold up both hands in endorsement 
Many conservative business men are 
convinced of the folly of such action, 
however, and there is strong talk of 
holding a public meeting to see what 
can be done about it.
Mayor Flint finds himself in a trying 
situation. He knows that m any busi 
ness men and other citizens disapprove 
of the present course, and that the 
business situation is dubious at a time 
when trade should be at its height; on 
the other hand he feels that he can not 
do other than support the Board of 
Health, which is a city government 
creation.
To The Courier-Gazette reporter Wed­
nesday he stated that he should abide 
by the advice of Dr. Young and the 
Public Health Officer by  letting affairs 
remain as they are for one week. The 
week will expire next Tuesday, and if 
the situation is as fivorable then as it 
is now the mayor may be expected to 
do w hat he can tow ard relieving our 
own ‘‘boycott.”
The Public Heallh Officer, Dr. Robin­
son, returned to New York Tuesday 
night, and eventually w  li make a re­
port to the Surgeon-General’s Depart­
ment. He was very close-mouthed 
while here, having been sent, as lie 
said, “ to co-operate w ith the local and 
State boards.” He is said to have 
stated tha t such precautions as he 
found in Rockland w ere not in vogue in 
New York Slate.
All of the local churches will be 
closed Sunday, including Si. Bernard’s 
Catholic, where mass w as held Iasi 
Sunday morning. The date for opening 
schools is indefinite, bu t it will cer­
tainly not be next Monday.
CURED OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS
A Rockland cilizen requests us to re­
publish this clipping from Dr. Evans' 
health column in Ihe Boston Herald:
Mrs. L G. w rites: “In hopes tha t
this may be of some benefit to others^ 
I am going to w rite my real experi­
ence with infantile paralysis and ask 
you to please publish it.
“My little girl a t the age of seven 
months had infantile paralysis, whien 
left her entirely paralyzed from her 
hips down. She couldn’t even move a 
toe. Following our doctor's advice, 
we used an electric battery  for about 
12 treatm ents, and by  that time her 
limbs would je rk  slightly when the 
current w as turned on. Then i mas­
saged with olive oil three times a day 
from the small of her back down to 
tier toes, being particu lar to massage 
the end of her spine thoroughly'. f 
also gave her pure cod liver oil four 
times a day, beginning w ith a few 
nrops and increasing until she would 
take a good half teaspoonful at a time.
“I fed her fat bacon, cooked but not 
crisp ; good beef broth, oatmeal, eggs, 
milk and bread and bu tter—all muscle 
building foods. Besides these things 
'she also ate baked .apples, prunes, 
orange juice and puddings, but never 
any potatoes, as the doctor said they 
w ere fatteningibut not muscle building.
“I faithfully  followed this treatm ent 
ordered by our doctor, and ju s t  one 
month before she was 2 years old 
she took her first steps alone. That 
w as the day before Christmas, and by 
spring she could w alk well. Her ankles 
were a little weak, so she wore stiff 
leather braces in Imr shoes for a while.
“Now at the age of 4 years she is 
fat and healthy looking, can walk, run, 
go up and down stairs, and is not de­
formed in any w ay; her limbs are 
straight and she doesn’t limp a bit 
She w alks uptown with me sometimes, 
which is a mile from here, and people 
tan  hardly believe that at one time 
we were afrai dshie would never walk.”
P o stm a ster  M u rp h y ’s D e a th
Took Place In a Portland Hospital Yesterday Afternoon  
—Sketch of His Busy and Successful Life.
D. M. Murphy, postm aster of Roek- 
land. and for It years treasurer of 
Kin.x county, died at 1.30 yesterday 
afternoon in the St. Barnabas 
Hospital, Portland. The sad news bul­
letined on The Courier-Gazette window 
was received with many expressions of 
sorrow  and surprise, as previous re- 
porls concerning his condition had 
been ot a decidedly encouraging na­
ture.
.Mr. Murphy, who had been in pre­
carious health for several years, ac­
companied his wife lo Portland two 
weeks ago, and was present when she 
underwent an operation in Ihe same 
hospital w here lie died. The ordeal 
deeply affected him. A few days later 
he suffered an ill turn at the Elks
quarters  on Main street recently va­
cated in favor of Ihe Central Garage 
; in addition to the extensive livery 
: business which w as conducted there 
: the stable for many years was liead- 
I quarters  of the stage route between 
Bath and Rockland.
Young M urphy's benefactor, keen 
recognize Ihe w orth of those w ith whom 
he was surrounded, saw  ability and 
ambition w ritten in large letters on the 
boy's features, and in due time the 
young man was transferred  to the 
office. After the death of Fred H 
and Charles H. Berry he had entire 
clftnge of the extensive business con­
ducts! by the Berry Bros. Co., of which 
he was treasurer.
His advancement did not cease with
Denny M. Murphy, Who Died in Portland Thursday.
Home*in Portland, and relatives in this 
city were informed that his condition 
was very serious. One of his Iasi acts, 
however, was to w rite a le tter lo .a 
member of the postolHce staff, express­
ing the opinion that lie would be home 
in about fortnight. Yester’day morn­
ing another ill turn presaged the end.
The rem ains will arrive here on the 
4.55 train this afternoon, and will be 
met at the station by Rockland Lodge 
of Elks. The funeral services will be 
held at his late home, corner of Union 
and Elm streets, Sunday, at 2 o’clock.
Mr. Murphy w as born in Rockland 
Ju ly  31, 1857, a son of John and Mar­
garet (Roche) Murphy.
An education in Ihe common schools 
was followed by private instruction 
from Prof. A. A. Woodbridge, but more 
im portant slill had been the knowledge 
which he had imbibed in his m aturer 
years through diligent reading and 
study, and constant application to prac­
tical business affairs.
As a protege of the late Ho'n. John T 
Berry he virtually “grew  up” as 
member of that influential family 
Berry's livery stable, where he was 
first employed, at the age of 12, was 
then located on Limerock street, where 
the Robbins stable now stands. The 
business was removed in 1870 to the
We Want a Business Man
A business man w*ho has selling ability. The man we 
want may be in the automobile business now ; he may 
be in some other business; he may be a farmer; he may 
be retired.
Whoever he is or whatever may be his occupation, we 
want him if he can fulfill the conditions of our proposal.
We are in search of a real, live, wide-a wake man who has had 
business training, who has some capital, who can sell Maxwell 
Motor Cars.
We are represented in almost 3000 of the leading cities and 
towns of the United States, and our dealers are prosperous and 
happy.
They should be, and will continue to be, for the Maxwell Car is 
the unquestioned leader of its class.
It is a car for which there is a nation-wide and growing demand 
—because it represents more real value, dollar for dollar than 
any other car in the world.
We have no dealer in this locality. We want one immediately’ 
Our representative will call and explain the details of a very 
attractive proposition. J
Anyone interested should inquire at once.
Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
Detroit, Mich.Touring Car
$595
F.O .B . Detroit
O ne C h a ss is  
F iv e  B o d y  S ty le s
Roadster
$580
F.O. B. Detroit
A ll  M o d e ls  C o m p le te ly  E q u ip p e d  —  X o  E x t r a s  to  B u y
his accession to the management of 
that business, lie became a director 
of tlie Security T rust Go. and a mem- 
bii of its executive committee. He was 
one of the incorporators of the Knox 
County General Hospital. In 1912 he 
was elected a director of the Camden 
Anchor-Rock land Machine Co. as Ihe 
representative of local banking inter­
ests. He was a member of Gen. Berry 
Lodge. K. of P„ and Rockland Lodge, 
B. P. u. K.
Mr. Murphy’s popularity w ith the 
rank and tile of the Democrats was 
by no means confined to that party. 
This was strikingly illustrated  in the 
spring election of 1885, when he was 
elected councilman from W ard 4. Mr. 
Murphy was not only the solitary Dem­
ocrat elected from that Ward, bu t had 
Ihe highest vote received by any candi­
date for alderman and 10 ahead of the 
Republican candidate for mayor.
In the following year there w as a 
Democratic landslide, which gave the 
city council to th a t party ,-although Dr. 
Benjamin W illiams, the Republican can­
didate for mayor, w as elected. Mr. 
Murphy w as elected to the hoard of 
aldermen, again running well ahead of 
the ticket, and w as also elected chair­
man of the board.
Mr. Murphy had been repeatedly 
tendered the mayoralty nomination 
tu t  had always put aside the honor, 
for business reasons—to say nothing 
of personal modesty.
In 1900 he was elected county treas­
urer, anq was serving his seventh con­
secutive term when appointed post­
m aster in 191 i. At each election he had 
received the voluntary support of 
many Republicans, with the result tha t 
he was always a “high-liner” when the 
re tu rns came in. He had served on 
ward, city and Congressional commit­
tees. giving freely of his time and 
money to the Democratic cause.
Few men in this city enjoyed an ac­
quaintance as broad as Mr. M urphy's, 
the character of his life work being 
such that it brought him in constant 
contact with people from every town 
of Knox county. All his dealings with 
them were marked by courtesy and 
deference that were distinctive. He was 
loyal in his party  affiliations, bu t w as 
calm and dispassionate in (lie expres­
sion of Ills political views, always ac­
cording to his opponents the right to 
whatever views they might entertain on 
that subject. Few knew the extent of 
his charities, but it is doubtful if any­
body failed lo realize how lpyal he 
was to his friendships. To say that 
“he will be missed in Ihe com munity” 
is to make use of a stereotyped ex­
pression. But how much r.e will be 
missed is a m atter liiat will im press 
itself more and more upon those who 
associated with him in the dailv walks 
of life.
Mrs. Murphy w as form erly Miss 
Martha P ra lt. Thev were married in 
1900.
Trade in Rockland.
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportunitiei 
unsurpassed by any city in Maine. Has 
large departm ent stores; has retail 
stores in every line of trade; hotels, 
restaurants and lunch rooms to accom­
modate the masses; our railroad, steam ­
boat and trolley facilities are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several hours to do 
shopping.
The traders of Rockland w ill welcome 
yon.
Are You Proud of Your Town 
and of Your Business? Y es?  
THEN ADVERTISE YOUR 
BUSINESS and THEREBY 
ADVERTISE YOUR TOWN.
F le e c e d  l in e d  u n d e r w e a r ,  S a t u r d a y  H Q -  
o n l y ..............................  O u u .
C o a t  S w e a t e r s ,  g o o d  b i g  s izes
C o t t o n  a n d  w o o l  m ix e d  h o se ,  
p e r  p a i r ..............................
F la n n e l  sh ir ts ,  g re y ,  b r o w n  a n d  
b l u e ....................................
B o y s  f le e c e d  l in e d  u n d e r w e a r
O u t i n g  f la n n e l sh ir t s  . . .
50c. 
15c. 
98c. 
25c. 
50c.
1.50 to $5.00S t a g  tro u se rs  p e r  p a ir  . . .
C l o t h i n g  a n d  S h o e s  a t  a  b i g  s a v in g
A R R O W  C O L L A R S
Guarantee Clothing&ShoeCo,
3 6 0  M a i n  S t r e e t
O F E I T I I T G
Our N ew  Store on  T illson  Ave.
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY JOHNMcGRATII)
op en s w ith  A l l  N e w  G o o d s , which 
w ith  n ew  fix tu res, etc., w ill make 
our store  secon d  to none in Knox 
County.
0PDEAT  SATURDAY °2C,T’ and MONDAY °2C3T
Every lady present at the Opening Days of our 
Store w ill receive either a Sample of Tea, Candy, 
“ Three-Crow” Soda and several other articles. 
All the m en w ill sm oke.
Be sure and ask  for a 1 9 1 7  Calendar with Tele­
phone Directory attached.
^1 Our MEAT DISPLAY we consider the BEST in Knox County. Call and look over our market 
-A L L  SANITARY.
See ad in next week’s Courier for special prices on all 
goods.
OPEN TILL 9 O CLOCK SATURDAY
RICHARDS & PERRY BROS.
Telephones 2 4 4 , 2 4 5
G. D. PARMENTER
3 4 9  M A IN  ST .
S c h o o l  S h o e s
THE BEST LINES AT THE LOWEST PRICES
F O R  BO Y S A N D  G IR L S
G. D. PARMENTER
3 4 9  M A IN ST .
IYER’S MARKET
6 7 2  M AIN ST . T e le .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u rp e e  H o se  Co
Saturday
Prices
Only
Pork Roasts 20c
Fowl 22c
Best Corned Beef He
One Pound Splendid Tea 25c
Shoulders 
Pork Chops 
Legs of Lamb 
Veal Roasts 
Sausage 
Beef to stew 
Sweet Potatoes 
Onions
Apples per peck
Squash
Bacon
Potatoes
Spinach
16c
23c
23c
22c
20c
18c
11 lbs 25c 
7 lbs. 25c
25c
4c
21c
35c
30c
Have you seen  the ALUMINUM WARE we 
are giving away to those who trade with us? 
Why don’t you have a piece put away for you? 
They are som ething you want.
talk of m  l
Coming Neighborhood Ei
R o c k l a n d  D i s t r i c t  
o c t ’ - t  M e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h ,  T h o m a  
n its ’1* IS— M o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  H -
V - G o o d  WUt Grange Fair,
W*r!®?<UReUef corp fair at Grand 
° c!‘ '^ -R ub inste in  Club meets 
^ ‘ -rTihot Camden.
.M a ry ™ " M’0U„t Pleasant Grange r
Maine State Sunday b
?’vj"v°“ ’-s<wiaiec ln t lr  opens sea-
C°\t)v ' N a t i o n a l  Mention.
•9  V Is- . n n n a l  f a i r  o f  U n iv e r s a l  
S u V . 17—T h o m a s t o n  : K n o x  H o s e
23_ M e t h o d i s t  f a i r .
th e re  w ill be no session of 
t;rn s ta r  tonight.
Patrolman Charles S. SleL 
jng bis annual vacation.
Richards & P e rry  Bros, 
tln ir new sto re  Saturday, O.
, me week from today is A 
Wtll you have yours from th 
or ;n the raw  m aterial?
,;us Giggie has opened a b , 
in the Smalt block, over 
-(lining parlor, 342 Main st:
1 K. T hurlow , W alter B. > 
William Kinney, well kn-.wn 
shipping circles, spent Culum: 
tins city and vicinity. 
ni> and after next Mon,I.
will close their local b- 
lishments at i p. m., no del: 
in^ made after that hour.
Orel E. Davies is so prou 
new lawn that he w atches it 
light. The job w as done ■<
II u riinan  w ith his usual sk 
Cihl loads of loam.
-T r uible w ith putting  an a 
, ,ii. t -G. izette,” remark. ,I 1 
Gould yesterday, “ is that I get 
with applicants. Thought 
would stop on tha t last tu 1.
In accordance w ith the b, - 
sanitation the F irst Baptist g! 
t„ -n  thoroughly fumigated 
maldehyde so that when th, 
sickness is past parents m.i> 
lo have their children ,
. ‘inrch and Sunday sett,- •! - 
Afi ,n Iowa papers noli 
in Helena, Montana, Sept. 16.
H Williams, aged 37. He wa 
of Ihe late Willis T. Willi, 
went from Rockland in 1875 
and m arried there Miss Can: 
whose home has been in II 
her three sons, of wham th 
was the eldest.
W ednesday night saw man; 
College studen ts “riding Un­
being Ihe annual initiation nig
\ trious fraternities. Tin.......
students w ere among the ride 
L. Bichan of Rockland in Kapi 
Frederick K. Leach of Rockp- 
Upsilon, and Maynard C. Wilt: 
ren in Phi Theta Upsilon.
Tlw Indian retie recently 
near, the bail ground at Oakl 
is said by Norman W. I.-i 
have been used as a sinker 
nets. He calls it an excellent 
and has asked to have it old 
large collection of Ind: in r> 1, 
possession of Knox Academy 
and Sciences, at the Court H, 
“Border W ork” is the till 
newsy publication relating t- 
A. activities down on ttie Mex| 
der. where the Ameriean - 
full of praise and appreciit -J 
com forts which the Associate.! 
aiding them. One of the Y. 
buildings down there reports 
age daily attendance of 2900 
The Association’s work is worll 
In the store of the Rockl tnd 
! o. is a  comp is ti 
publican and Democratic PrJ 
nominees The well known 
Democrat who sw'iw-e he w 
vote for that "d—d thing," w 
what confused when shown 
w as reaJlv a portra it of Presn 
son, which some local 
adorned w ith a  set of lifehkj 
w hiskers.
Elwell’s barber shop, which 
drenched in the recent tire 
Brook, is being repaired. M 
saved most of his "kit,” but fe 
about the loss of his famous 
and those Don weeks neckl 
time in the Hughes and Fairba 
room he is sandwiching in sh 
haircuts between a running M 
in.irks such as no other barb 
w orld can equal.
A meeting of the active 
only of the Glencove Social 
called for next Saturday cvei 
11. at B. H. Mali’s. Warren! 
Glencove. This will be a sp, - 
ness session. The subject of 
new seats for the Glencove 
house will be considered wit! 
to increasing the seating ca; 
accommodate the audiences 
cial Center and also to secur 
com fortable scats. Three w> 
tonight thi opening meeting 
place.
A resident of Penobscot, wh- 
this city on business y --’ : 
much surprised  when he : 
all the stores w ere open ami 
fairs were going on as usual ti 
! e ird  down our 
the places of business had c 
thal m any pers ins did not , 
the ir houses on account of I 
Paralysis.’’ He w is consider^ 
sur.-d when found that thl 
li,tilling closed but saloons.
instead of 50 c ises of Ihe tod 
w ere hardly more than a d“tf 
opinion of conditions here W 
ably no w orse than that c
has woefully str- Ictn-d I 
Eventually common sense
FIRST BAPTIST CUFF]
In respect to the w ish .- 
Government and Board oi 
it-1 ■ wilt he n,, services :G 
Baptist church Sunday. ' 
the people of the parish, im! 
well, a rare  opportunity of >- 
•again the old-fashioned w- 
G „I m the home on Sunday 
t,,r w as made glad to kn-.v 
many hom es a service of 
reading, singing and prayei 
la st Sunday, and he rec -inn | 
all who are religiously in 
apart the hou r a t 10.30 Sun 
tag for scrip tu re reading, 11 
thought about the Father 
has the care of tiis childl’. : 
W.
Card of Thanks
We wish to extend on: 
Blanks to our many friends 
51 1 kind to us in our rec. I 
merit: also for the beautij 
tributes to us.
Mrs. G. L. Black, Mrs. Nd
NVhen you think Overcoo 
Purpee & Lamb. Big stoc. 
able prices.
Am taking my vacation, 
open my office October 16. 
£0-82 J. H. Damon,
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d*y 39c. 
50c. 
15c. 
98c. 
25c. 
50c.
$5.00
hoe Co,
C3-
son Ave.
HATH;
is ,  w hich  
vill m ake  
in K nox
NDAY °2c3t
Days of our 
f Tea. Candy, 
ther articles.
*r w ith Tele-
the BEST in
r oar market
BROS.
ER
T PRICES
LS
ER
:e H o s e  C o
WARE w e  
with us? 
for you?
ctiarct. ThoniafiXoi.
. * at Http list M cr'e , 1*7 *
n  at -Trane: A r m y  hut.
:i*xau: Club mtms*- wish Mn»
mirtrwi
Pteasaci Gran^r Fair a: Vos:
. uia KiectiuL.
* . * ttvanalva Socjpt? 
.;il Ljicr 5 imt Cci. annua
mrrremcm is una
thr
A? 1 KA f a n , *  . -r?;- **“ nit-ve* next M
: i  T r y  k v w l  iE M ij^
| ■ ~ ?“ » wmcI- tias beer. occupied rv Dr
-----  - r’ w - resident of Thtin. ,s;cn
’ ew tnom oot E re n u  W ard F.-.ur v : , : -*  t o j  , M
Ot^nc I ’minci A w ocaiiat j ’ -Ulf booth ttmr- th* Tj-esaT a,™ "—.
I t o *  Petitioned t r  h ~ ^  '
wu. rang* Fan. «t buna, j n ry  building.  ^basemen.
! Ttus is a busy season fo r Donald P  i rpmne'-.N 
'..gorge of Tnum astun. In June he 
! cruduatec from 3  iwdoin Go_sce. in 
Xupusl he m arried a channinc” Hock- 
' S - i ? “ a C“ '  iand ^ l-I, and in .Jctuber tie enters the
laite' opens aeue-iL a: Glen- eniJhC:y of the Opinion Publishing Co.
A R .ctiand  professional man who | 
attended the Boston came* in the 
TVorld series, and hi* wife, who a*- j 
tenoed the Maine Festival in Portland, 
returned home on the same train, but 
did not Know it until they m**: at the I 
entrance of th e e  home, which is no: | 
many miles tram  the postoffi 
M®»es M arpueri!- Condon and P earl j Rockland^ w ^ t  
L#,ach walked tr "^prur* H*?ari Monday, j propositi*id h* rl 
I .-I'd had te r ry  intention --T m uting  tlie 
i r t n n  journey afoot. Tne “ainsteriL 
necessitated a chance in their plans 
and a n -■ s«t them to w .m derm c hn-.\
TEX SSDX FACTORY SITU ATI OS TEE WaEDES 5ATS 'SO"
Odihii. . Is Out Todey to Secure Pre- Hemes The: Governor nnc Crunch Her c
lerrec Stock Pledges Amuuuting to 
S1S.200
ay today 
amount
will ind
.nut:*- ‘ sar
ury Co. to locate their
I shf~ marntf.... urine Business in this
city. Th- company is now  located in 
W arr»n, hu* is about to remove from 
that town f  >r reasons winch were 
fully  explained in our Tuesday issue.
I: is n •• a r  vr *aking the factory
: ■ I
I eera has made i: known very  positively 
that it w mid n ■: remain in W arren 
- •
if Rockland does not. The local com­
m ittee has made s very ca r- 'u i inves- 
Ucation of he situation and does fi"
I hesitate to recommend it as well worth 
secure it. The 
set forth  in ‘.n s  
..,!ici. .c- wt.ieL pr-t.ic-s the piedc- 
b la n k s :
Asked E:ir to Resign.
tr* :~im me pitcher.
petied a h arher shop 
■ a . over the sho t 
- «i' Main fcU'fccL.
W aiter B. S i
The j.-eseir! capital slock thf
and
-tu t'u s Dl
F >tnc c- ii ime it th- , S;-.: ■ • y-M: >-:■ >n:: r> is ‘ioti
seven emits that their ;*<• pu rses con- .f the par value of *100, and ail rom- 
atned. A Bnckland auto truck cam- mom
" -nc in time to s live the prohien. The ,p’ in is l raise the capi'i shock
’ ery happily. ,, a* follow s: Common, 530,000.
•Gapt. E E. N aA  has re ium ed  Iron, preferred cumulative *20.000 at 5 per
New Y " t. v^here be spent tin pas: cent on i - j» : value
: m it.thf -Witt his daughters Mrs T*- }•••— m! book value >f th* SSfi.OOr- 
rrtr. F. P «rry  and Mrs. William common *: «-k is 570 per share. Ther—
Crocker. Be has gained 20 pounds dur­
ing the summer, and is feeling as fine 
s he looks. He made the trip  both 
1 wavs through the Cape Cod ran?, 
proud c f his which he has rounded m any times 
ches :t by m oor- when a canal would have looked p retty  
.. 'lit 5y Charies g . >d t: turn
IkJ “IjC aB* I Dr. and Mrs. Leach. Mr. and Mrs 
Holmes of South China, and Henry 
r  : r. aci. in Th- = .arret*, and fan:, y of W arren are a:
"t- . D* E Vv ; ■■■ Simpson c rtage. Gay* Island, f i r
g“t swaniped o o*i dav*’ **utirif The party  i* en- 
ug:.: they neve: i y::ig every m >men: of this delicious
j*: i  j ‘u: ,h •• - . .net. and i* finding t- 'p ica l enndi-
-mie* * I -:.s ‘here, if .tie may judge from the 
C hurrt ha* hot nf rnsnhem es and b lueberry  e.ios- 
c; -id w ith I = erts which were picked on the island 
■ : thi p resen t 1 ‘'Wednesday and *••:ri ■ rier-
-"m to  *--- j *az- ::- Jffic* "If this v ■-•d w eather 
...j ;,';:»nd" th* l:^  there will be ripe- hiueberries
, , , ............. I per- in November," w rites one of th-
=: Yt ie a ry  B i1wdoiD
*• . 'g  ;!K ir  :
T u rn  £ n * s  c
:«r _iif rider*—.
(•only 
\  vard
: - . f •iCTia.
'  Bocki»ort :L Ps:
rd C. W altz oJ W ar-
psiloih
rett^nlTy urea.ri hen
ua a.' Oakland P ark
tr W* Lermniid to
| Mrs. EDen Crocker, Medium, will be 1 
a- Eh stree t, Rockland Oct. 3. fur Ta 
I ju***e weeks WIG give reading and "  
diagnose cases and treat the sick. Tatf rp
[ .*•• . ..  p r ip-rs**d t issue th* *’20.oiH'
in preferred cumulative stock i: FT6 
per share., in order u* ecuaiize the 
stock*.
The commit: stock will draw no in­
terest, until the preferred is provided 
fur and paid. The preferred stock at 
76, beitig a r, per cent shook on it* par 
value will earn f**s per cent.
The Merchants Association, a; its 
.
by i* sal-- <.f the above preferred s: *: k. 
iii order t establish this m pany in 
the niaiitifacturitig shoes ii >u: •
Where: ire. : assist and enr >ur..c*
the esridihshmen: of the above industry 
it. Rockland, we. th f undersicn»*d. h- r - 
r*y sn:*scn:i- f ir and acre* : tokt and •
pay f ir 'he num t'er or shares of said 
pr-'ferred cumulative capital stock 
said Company a: *7'",. a* soon as said 
Company ■* *•>: ah fished in our city, as 
:s set he:- w and opposite our respective
r,* -  *ig comm: comprises
L B la  - : ■ -
v-en<- R. L. Kh a. L. S . L itti— 
. - - 
-
Fuller. John E. Leach and W. H
a rep ir! ilia: W o-dtsi W„ -chouse *j .
- - ' • - beei si
sign. A member of "to executive coun­
cil was Lamed a* the source of their 
authority.
“There's n tru th  in it." said Warden 
W :.---h *,-— The timi-ier-Cazette re­
porter W ednesday. "I have ju s t tin* 
ni *ni to - -no ■ t ••• : -o.c*
SIO.OOC- w orth if business 1 * the car 
“tag* de; a“tm -t t c id pr ifli t 
he S
pains if I was being ritrnrd out of 
office ?”
The w arden was in hi* usual cheery 
m-o >d. seeminciy unuis‘uniied by th*
■ w as lose Ids
••flicial head, c  hv  any ,f he pris m 
troidiles w ith which -tip puidic ha- 
lately h»en recced . Being a p ti i .sr.- 
pher he probably expects i<* walk th* 
blank when Gov. MHIiken takes hold, 
but at the prosei • tun* he i* clinging 
that co-id. -icr-'ashi *:ied m •••:— '1 
should w ; rrv  "
CTSEIKG
M”* . ■•*:. Kib-*";in is tip guest
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Trefetben 
AIJon’s Island, tins w*eek.
Alb celebrated his 90lb
birth Ht is sill able to dr<
diUSidsra-bi* w ,rk. being f mnd busy
the gre •-  put-! of the time and aD
th • ugh Lis h-'iiri ic is s-'ni"w-fiat iir--
paire y* raihne *r •* Irlend?
who find him thf same cheerful, social
Inerti, as in hi* V- lunger di.ys.
A iarty nf 2T, ri**nd« "alied at th**
home of Mr. and Mr*, .bihr * i!snn
urday evening i. den with all sor t? nf
c  -»d things t • ‘ including i akes.
cardy g". ;• ■cna, ctc_ b*-sid tn-
Which makes you shiver more—thought 
of the cold, or thought of the coal bill?
A Gas Heater during this in-berween weather will cure both 
shivers and give you comfort and warmth at a moment's 
notice, w ithout coal, ashes or dirt.
Heater? can be attached in any room where there is a gas light. 
They can be carried from one room to another.
Small heaters consume about 15 cubic ft. of tras per hour costing 
2H  cents.
Large heaters consume about 25 cubic ft. of gas per hour costing 
about 3 S4 cents.
We have a wonderful new type of heater that costs more 
but uses less gas. We put them out on trial.
R., T. & C. St. Ry. Dept, of Gas.
ARRESTED FOR P0LYGAKT
T U L I P  B U L B S
E X T R A  P I N T  M I X E D
C. N. T IBBETTS
2 8 8  M A IN  S T .
nu
‘irmn
d laid
mr
iiucco and cards, as well 
,iu* supply if clay pipes. : 
people were dre*-*-d in ti 
ladies, and when Mr Olsen
rushed in and took p,i=*n? 
a ime fur a few hour*, make 
ii;g p;L*s very auickiy. w:
....asi ip was M r. Cits 5 * birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. V iiiu m  Schmid and 
. ig; er R *s* art s • >: ' move avvsv 
f the winter. r Feats
; M-s Tiavia Wiiiiac*- and fami.’y. making
Mrs. Miran: Ghadwick has invited the 
Bap Sewing ilir**!* if 'h is place ‘ 
n• —-t w tti her at her bum* on Friend- 
L *ug Isiand. this week.
r* ini yesterday by Lieut. Davit! of the
—
Charles A. Colsoni m the Toils ir  Boston • r't *" a r n— .f :: - art Srotir?
—His F irst W ilt Was a Rockland . w * . , -n ..p a w arraat charging 
Women turn w ith {» * ’'gamy.
Tiie following item is from W ednes- j "in the complain the fits; wife 
day * Boston P o st: ' named is .Ainu P  Th -mas of Rockland.
■•'Iharies A. C.ns-im, aged 31. of 14(i Ni-.. win : is alleged ha.- one chi.c by 
Bast Bostm - - - . -
rested on the arrival of the New Y'ork : East Bos: in. is named as the second
wife, and w ith whom Colson is said 
tn have been recently Irving ”
.. lison - first wife is a daughter of 
Aia-mnan William H. Thomas of Ma- 
sonic sfi-***1: Another w arrant charging
bigamy i* hanging over Colson her?..
Af■ *>r the c-:* . pneumonia or typhoid 
fever, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla—it re­
stores health  and strength.
WALDCBOBD
* a sinker f a r  fish j 
excellent specimen I 
ave it added tr. the I 
Indian relics in the 
t Academy of Arts 
e Court House.
H E R E  ^ ~ £  A R E  
GUS GIGGIE
Has Opened &
NEW BARBER SHOP
r P B T l I E 5
•vertbe S h o t  Snminp Parlor and Pool 
Boom Opp. Greet Bros. 5 A 10c Bxare
S42 M A IN  S T R E E T
A K D  V O t T D  E E  n .F .i.S E I  T  
SEE  «1.1. HIS U '  C T5TO M EES  
a AT> W A V . XEW  UXE*
Th* H uston-Tuttle Book Co. hu* 
pened .. branch store in Fal**s him i.
’• •’"* ' ~ t . ‘. ' 'y  I Mrs Nebencar experts tr, move h°tcam »s a full line of hooks, s ta .i m- I - ....................
!*y jin icrajihit =uj*pties. office s u ;-  
lies. new spapers, etc. 
omeiy light-d by electricity and eveirt- 
wi hav* -.t ei-ct-ic sign. Mis* 
abra Hatch and Miss Myrtle Clark ai-
Th* office of Charies E. Ricfcnell A 
s : - i * - ' Thf
Gazett*- ffice The telephone num ber 
is 465-M.
••uni..tic fir?
HI
S U N D A Y
M BLOYO'S RESTAURAMT
E L M  S T R E E T
12 to  1.30 *
V____________
11 Pounds “ Red S tar” S n  e e l  
P otatoes Zi c ts .
7 Lbs. S ib  er Skin O nions 25c.
Cape Cod C ranberries Sc Qt. 
3 Quarts ior 25c
1 n v -  T1- "*** wi not iast but a few 
day* longer. " * Better buy yonr 
Cranberries. 'niont and Sweea* 
N i-W whiie they sre CHEAP.
Offers Promptly Delivered
The Wight Compiny
CASH GROCERS
her home nr. Friendship star 
1‘~ ' hand- I carry on the same business there. 
L  I Mrs. James Duane was in town
Monday.
M-* W arrer ?  r*r* •-r anti Miss Anna 
Winslow- are in Boston.
Mrs. Ruth Howard had her millinery 
t - 't ta c  ias' f .v u r 'ir?  and sfi *w**-j | 
* .me very p re tty  hat*.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Labe are in 
3oston.
N C. Austin re tu rn ed  from Boston
Monday.
5. 5. Winslow w as in Rockland Tues­
day.
Mr. and iSlr* Holiis M erry and two 
i ,ugi.ier- uf Ro-kiand. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Benner an., daughter of W ald fe­
ll irn. Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Mathews and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. M erry and
■ iniariscotia. Edgecomb and Boothl
■ - -  - - - : ■
■ —it • ;-n i.nr 'he Fes '•.
—  ■ t Stal 7
iiug:u* are in B is', in this week. 
Forrest Creamer and son Ray h 
: ■ : .t:g :n tie M. : ■ - 'Is .
CAMBER
icaiu supply ’he pulpi; <*f ’be Baptist 
- - ' '
-
Card of Thank*
wish ' express sine 
. our f-iends for the: 
ti-outifu! floral triiu. 
recent 4*ereaveni"nt.
James Rii-y
era I aide 
kindness 
-.luring
| ] I
ac«3e»
\  obedience to regulations of the 
Board of Health there will be no ser-
•fl»5]Of?red v i vices in St. Bernard's Catholic Church, 
Sunday. October 14 .
[Signed: REV. J. A. FLYXX
BORF
T o lm a n —S p r i n g f i e l d  M a s s  . S 01.-* 2-i. t o  i l r .  
a iu .  >!Tb. J o s i a h T o i m a n , a s o n —I ia y m o n u  E ix c h -
cock.
S'.oes — Camelen Oct 9 to v r and M s .  Mark 
Siues.. a son—Andrew Randolph.
ILLEEIFI
lin ring lon—-Dyer- Halinweli. >ct. ", .lesse E. 
I Pnrringrton. of fialiowell, and M.Hdred I ’yer, 
formerly of Bonk land
"VTiiirmore— ‘ nven- Bnckland. Oct T.at Galilee 
T-emple Parsonage:, by ILev. E  S- T'fford, M am n  
Eurar V h in u o rt anc. Harmah EIisl 'wen. both 
of Camden.
='deral*:y reai—
there w as
cros. and that
: disease there
b dozen. HI?
’T* was proh-
al enter**ained
where r omor
e w ill p revaiL
FIRsT RAFTIST CEiTCH
One Cent Sale
C O M I N C  S O O N
W atch This Space For Dates
T H E  C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
The Store
PIED
M u r p h y —A t  5 t B a r n a b a s  h o s p i t a l .  P o r t l a n d  
*ct li .  D e n n y  M  v  u r p r y ,  o f  t :  i c k ia n d .  a p e c  
, yeaTfc. 2  m o n th :- .. I I  d a y s .  F u n e r a l  S u n d a y  a t  
2 c  c io  *k.
i • iobs-Anturn. “Wis *ct r*. Vrs EIJa Pack- 
• arc C'ihtifc. l nafvp of Rockland, ageejr years.
I  ^ T'esper—Dorriiester. Mass.. Octoner T. Margaret 
j E. I esper. agec 71 years, ti months 16 days Buna, 
a: Tnumastaz..
\ \  L. Pru
Care of Tiiankf
t*erp.jrvf— j
ii '  fi .iral
Mrs. Nelli* Gabriel
S E E
F O R  S A L E
R0GICLAN3 EARASE CO.
PARK STREET 
T t lt p b o r  e 246
THE SAFETY 
SELF-FILLIfiC
C*vercuaL Ihink of 
B it slock. Res«nr~
FOUNTAIN PENS
With Safety Clip 
Guaranteed 14K Gold Pen in
ORE L DAVIES’ WINDOW
A t  9 8 c
WHILE THEY LAST
*r my T^ration. vNili t  
flirt October 1C.
J .  a  DamoL. Sesttsk. 67-0
B U R P E E  & L A M B
A R E  N O W  R E A D Y  W IT H  T H E I R
New Fall and Winter Apparel
--------F O E ----------
M e n , Y o u n g  M e n  a n d  B o y s
SUITS and OVERCOATS in rich exclusive new fabrics and 
colorings—brow ns, dark greens, blues and grays—in un­
finished w orsteds, scotches and hom espuns novel stripes 
and plaids, plain patterns in two color effects, such as 
Oxford grays and Oxford browns.
Every garment is skillfully designed into the finest hand­
made Suits and Overcoats and are equal to the best cus­
tom made.
Our Fall and W inter Suits are JUST THE SAME PRICE 
as last year and still main tan the quality.
1
F R A N C I S  
...WHOLESALE AND
C O B B  C O .  
RETAIL GROCERS...
A complete line of staple and fancy 
Groceries, Meats, Vegetables and 
Fruits arranged in the most attrac­
tive and sanitary manner. . . . . .
we invite your inspection and patronage
Tels. 353 and 354, Rockland, Maine
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Put MAYO’S On 
The Pay-Roll
I t ’s the greatest little office-assist- 
ant you ever hired! When your old 
v ^  pipegetsgoinggoodwithM ayo’s,office
routine runs along so smoothly you’ll 
\  ^  think you’ve got a whole new office
1  \  force. It’s the same w ay all over
New England, in offices, mills and 
factories—Mayo’s makes the wheels go ’round faster and with less friction, ’cause 
it keeps workers happy and full of pep.
J to q ft  < B u t 3 % g
It takes time and care to bring out all the won­
derful smoking qualities of Burley leaf in man­
ufacturing tobacco. Mayo’s is the ripest, mildest 
Burley tobacco grown, carefully aged in N ature’s 
way, from 3 to 5 years—then made into even­
burning, cool-smoking Cut Plug.
That’s why you’ll find 
Mayo’s the richest, mel­
lowest and p leasan test 
pipe-smoke you ever en­
joyed. Try some today.
Sold everywhere in 5c Packages, 10c 
Pouches and 50c Lunch Boxes.
T H E  A M ERICA N  TOBACCO C O M PA NY
* w
I I I
IP IP I
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  F l e t c h e r s
i n  u s u  l o r  o v e r  t>u ;
t h e  K ind You Have Always B ought, and  which has been 
e f 30 years, has borne the  signature ot 
and has been made u nder bis per­
sonal supervision since its  infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Im itations and  “  Just-as-good ”  are  b u t 
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger the  health  ot 
Infants and  Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IA
©astoria is a  harm less snbstituto for Castor Oil, P a re ­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine no r o ther Narcotic 
substance. Its  age is its guarantee . I t  destroys Worms 
and  allays Feverishness. F o r more than  th irty  years i t  
lias been in  constant use for the  relief of Constipation, 
Flatuleucy, W ind Colic, a ll Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates th e  Stomach and Bowels, 
assim ilates the Food, giving healthy and n a tu ra l sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s F riend,
G E N U IN E  CASTOR IA A L W A Y S
> Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THI CENTAUR CO.
KNOX COUNTY AGRICULTURE
County Agent Gowe'.l Now Busy With 
the Extension Work.
The work of the county agent in the 
agricultural extension work in Knox 
county has begun in earnest and has 
become one of the facts of the county 
During the past few Weeks the county 
agent, Roger L. C ou th , whose head­
quarters  are in W arren, tins been visit 
ing the towns of the county and making 
a survey of the conditions as he finds 
them, as well as gelling acquainted 
w ith many of the farm ers on their own 
farm s. In this work he is trying to 
form an opinion as to the actual needs 
of the farm ers and how ho can 
operate with them ;n the attem pt to 
meet those needs in a way which will 
prove helpful. The way in which the 
farm ers themselves become interested 
in this work will to a large degree de­
termine w hether it will be a success 
or a failure. It is with this la tte r fact 
in mind that the county agent is asking 
the farm ers to study ju s t how they as 
individuals and as organizations can 
use him to their individual and col­
lective advantage.
In the next few months Mr. Gowell 
is going to talk over conditions with 
several of the farm ers and ask some 
of them to s ta rt dem onstrations in the 
various farm activities of the coming 
year, under his direction. This is hi 
most im portant work of the present 
time and the one which may ultimately 
have the most lasting effect.
If there are any farm ers in the 
county who have not yet met the 
county agent and had him explain his 
work to them, it would help greatly 
if they would do so at the earliest 
possible convenience.
WIDE RIPPLE EFFECT
New separate coals are made w ith a 
wide ripple effect starting from shoul­
der or waistline, says the Dry Goods 
Econimist. The fitted tendency is not 
readily accepted. Many new collar 
forms are being introduced. Cape ef­
fects, sailor collars and military col 
lars hold their own. Pockets in novel 
shapes and frequently of self-material 
are often placed at the hip line. Sleeves 
are set on at a low shoulder line and 
made w ith considerable fullness, or are 
of simple type with novelty cuffs.
K I N E O
R A N G E S  m  H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  BY
V. F. 8TUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Mo.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Let us see that our sehoolhouses are 
comfortable fur the pupils, then if we 
are able, w ithout evtra taxes, hire 
music teachers. Our citizens—the 
voters especially—should look well to 
these affairs.
Quite a number of our citizens at­
tended the Damariscotta fair both days
Mrs. E. M. Hysler and Mrs. Overlook 
of W arren w ere recent callers upon 
friends and relatives here.
Mrs. Edna Turner of Auburn has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Morton, for a few days.
Thursday, Dot. 12. being a holiday, 
our schools held a half-day session 
Saturday, and will close Wednesday 
night until the following Monday morn­
ing.
A letter from Florida states that T. 
V. Cashen, who is suffering from 
paralysis, is almost helpless. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cashen, it will be remembered, 
have spent several summers here.
Did you, Mr. Taxpayer, get a chance 
to work out part of your heavy taxes 
on the road, or have you been obliged 
to sit by and see minors do the work 
you should have done? Let us look 
to these affairs next spring.
Mrs. Ernest Burns entertained at 
dinner Friday, Oct. 0. Mrs. Grace Burns 
and son Byron and Mrs. M argaret 
Carnage of Friendship, Mrs. Samuel 
Burns of South Waldoboro and Mrs. 
Edmund Tibbetts and son Herbert of 
Bristol. A very pleasant day was spent.
Owing to the sudden illness of his 
wife. Rev. T. Hedbert Fernald was 
obliged to cancel his engagement w ith 
the Baptist church at East Lebanon, 
but will continue his meetings there 
beginning the 15th.
Let every voter, especially every 
parent, visit our schools and see how 
the children are getting along; especial­
ly see if the houses are comfortable. 
Comfort for the children, then music 
teachers.
A party  consisting of Charles Free­
man and Harl Ludwig of this place and 
Clarence Freeman and a friend from 
M assachusetts w ent on a fishing trip 
recently. We are glad they were so 
thoughtful of their boat, for we learn 
that the first night out they gave her
very soft bed—"the mussel bed.” 
Better take a pilot next time, boys.
Miss Davis, who has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Charles Bickmore. re­
turned to her home in Friendship Sun­
day.
Mrs. Charels Lemont has returned 
from a visit w ith relatives and friends 
in Bath.
X O c m c iC C n e c
J n v a lid d
N o w  in  G o o d  H e a lth  T h r o u g h  U s e  
o f  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d . S a y  it  is  H o u se h o ld  
N ecess ity . D o c t o r  C a l le d  i t  a  
M i r a c l e .___________
All women ought to know the wonderful effects of 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases.
SOUTH APPLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Muraint 
ing to Chelsea where thev « 
Mrs. Albert Sh i 
her father. Gilman M. v N 
Miss Lida Messer
h-ing f,,r
R.>
up
Harrisburg, Penn—“ When I  was single I suf­
fered a great deal from female weakness because 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for that 
and was made stronger by its use. After I  was 
married I took the Compound again for a female 
trouble and after three months I passed what the 
doctor called a growth. He said it was a miracle 
that it came away as one generally goes under 
the knife to have them removed. I never want to 
lie without your Compound in the house.” — Mrs. 
F r a n k  K xo'bl, 1G42 Fulton St,, Harrisburg, Penn.
H a r d ly  A b le  t o  M o v e .
Albert Lea, Minn.—'F o r  about a year I  had sharp pains across 
my hack and hips and was hardly able to move around the house. 
My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills, I 
am feeling stronger than for years. I  have a little boy eight months 
old and am doing my work all alone. I would not he without your 
remedies in the house as there arc none like them.”— Mrs. F. E. 
Yost, 611 Water St., Albert Lea, Minn.
NORTH V/ARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Card Daniels and sev­
eral others attended Pomona at Friend­
ship Saturday.
Mrs. W ebster Merry, daughter Lina 
and granddaughter Doris w ere at Mrs. 
W. E. Benner's Thursday.
Mrs. Harlow and daughter Pearl of 
Thomaston, who have been guests of 
Mrs. Bucklin, have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Merry and grand­
daughter Doris of North W arren, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. V. Mathews and son Donald 
of W arren. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Merry 
and daughters Helen and Merle of 
Rockland, Mrs. W. E. Benner and 
daughter Lucille of Wal-doboro motored 
to Edgeeomb and Boothbay Harbor 
Sunday.
Miss Emma Carroll has been visiting 
her sister in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Jameson and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Webb toured to Au­
gusta Tuesday and on their w ay home 
took in the Topsham fair.
‘Look Pa, How 
‘Gets-lt’ Works!”
L ifts  Y our Corn R ight Off. Never Calls.
“Ever in your life see a corn come out like 
that? Look at the true skin underneath— 
smooth as the palm ol your hand!
T h r e e  D o c to r s  G a v e  H e r  U p .
Pittsburg, Penn.—“ Your medicine has helped 
me wonderfully. ’When I was a girl 18 years old I 
was always sickly and delicate and suffered from 
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up and said 
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and with the third 
bottle began to feel better. I soon became regular 
and I got strong and shortly after I was married.
Now I  have two nice stout healthy children and am 
able to work hard every day.” —  M r s .  C l e m e n t i n a  
D u e r r i n g ,3 4  Gardner St.,Troy I fill, Pittsburg, Penn.
All women are  invited to  w rite to  the Lydia E. P inkham  Medi- 
cinc Co., Lynn, Alass.. tor special advieo.—it will tie confideutial.
W ell Now, Look a t T hat I Off Comes T hat 
Pesky Corn as Slick as a  W histle.
The earth is blessed with the one, simple, 
rainless, never-failing remedy that makes mil- 
ions of com-pestered people happy, and that’s 
GETS-IT.” Apply it in 3 seconds. It dries 
Some people jab and dig at their corns with 
knives and razors—wrap their toes in pack­
ages with bandages or sticky tape, make them 
red and raw with salves. Nothing like this 
ith “GETS-IT.” Your corn loosens —you 
lift it off. There’s nothing to press on the corn, 
hurt. Angels couldn’t ask for more. Try it 
tonight on any corn, callus or wart.
GETS-IT" is sold and recommended by 
druggists everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent 
receipt of price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chi­
cago, III.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
orld’s best corn remedy by C. II. Moor & Co. 
and Pendleton Pharmacy.
HIGHLAND
Mrs. Edw. Jones and son Leslie have 
gone to Augusta to make their home 
ith Leroy Barlow, Mrs. Jones’ son. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ring were in 
Rockland Friday, guests of Mrs. Syl- 
ania Crockett of the Highlands.
Unless otherwise notified the schools 
of W arren will begin Oct. 10.
Bert Crockett made his weekly trip 
as usual to Rockland Tuesday.
Miss Evelyn W ooster is at home 
again wiih her mother.
Alton Butler of Hope made his parents 
visit last week.
SPRUCE HEAD
Miss Flora Jackson of South Thomas­
ton and Floyd McFarland of South 
Bristol visited Mrs. T. L. Maker Satur­
day.
Miss M arguerite Elwell is visiting 
Miss Flora Jackson a t South Thom as­
ton.
Mrs. X. P. Hail entertained Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. P ete r Aageson and son 
W ilbur of Thomaston, Mr. and Mrs 
W aldron of South Thomaston, Mrs 
Ernest Meservey, Miss Matilda Snow, 
C. D. S. Godfrey and Mrs. Katherine 
W aldron of the village and Mrs. Lu­
cinda Sidelinger of W altham , Mass.
O. T. Mann recently visited his 
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Cleveland, at Cam­
den.
Mrs. Leroy Elwell left Saturday for a 
visit at Rockland and W arren.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Maker, T. E. 
Wiley, Mrs. A. F. Elwell and son Howe, 
W. M. Grant. Agnes Meservey, Mrs. D. 
W. Mann, Mrs. .1. K. Low. Reuben 
Maker, M. F. Post, D. W. Mann, and H. 
R. W aldron visited Rockland last week.
Mrs. D. W. Mann visited her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Gilchrest, last week.
Charles Knipe left Saturday for New 
Harbor, where he will visit for a time, 
then go to Gloucester, Mass., where he 
has a son and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Alga Sukeforth made a 
business trip to Rockland Monday.
Mrs. Alonzo Maker entertained 
friends at W hite Head Sunday and a 
very ipleasant time was enjoyed by all.
Miss Marjorie Burton returned home 
Saturday from the Copper Keltle, where 
she has been w orking several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Aageson and son 
W ilbur of Thomaston called on friends 
here Sunday.
Miss G. H. Robinson has returned 
home after visiting in Rockland and 
St. George several days.
Mrs. J. A. Williamson of Thomaston 
spent the week-end at D. W. Mann’s.
Mrs. A. F. Elwell motored to W al­
doboro Sunday.
11. F. Snow of Biddeford Pool visit­
ed his father, F. A. Snow, Sunday.
Mrs. Ernest Meservey visited Mrs. 
Charles Murphy in Rockland one day 
last week.
Mrs. Otto Olson made a business 
(rip to Rockland Monday.
Fred Cook came from Vinalhaven for 
the week-end.
F. A. Snow and J. A. Williamson 
are shingling and repairing the Charles 
McLeod house which M. F. P ost recent­
ly bought.
Lewis Simmons w ith his team has 
been working on the State road at 
South Thomaston several weeks.
Mrs. Fred Hapworth and sons Herbert 
and Jackie returned to their home in 
Bar Harbor Sunday, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Elmer Heed, who will 
spend a few days w ith her.
A  h e a l t h y  m a n  is  a  k i n g  in  h i s  o w n  r i g h t ; a n  
u n h e a l t h y  m a n  a n  u n h a p p y  s l a v e .  F o r  i m p u r e  
b lo o d  a n d  s l u g e i s h  l i v e r ,  u s e  H u r d o c k  H lo o d
AWNING5
REMOVED-STOREO-PLAGED
I am removing, storing, making and 
placing awnings, as I have been doing 
for the past 25 years.
Would solicit the patronage of my Old 
Patrons, as well as New Ones.
Call 32-M  or 45-1
And your Order will Receive 
Prompt Attention
GEORGE W. MIISRIDGE
SNOW’S WHARF
Ripley called on Mrs. M ' V  
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb- - n,,f, , 
the recent guests or 
sister, Miss Lida Mc.-s-■-
Edgar Ripley visit- i his 
Mrs. sarah  J. Ripley, siui-i i .
Saturday as Mr. an.I m-. 
Johnson and daughter i -. '
ami Mrs. L. M. 3f.r-.wl u . : . 
way to attend the Pom-.m 
Cushing, as they were ah >u> - 
the track of the electric 
Rockland, they collided u 
Their auto w as badly 
Mr. Johnson got a w ry  j, 
his eye. Several stitche- h 
taken.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton liars.:, 
ren w ere recent guests ,r m . 
sister, Mrs. Leon Morans.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
guests of Edgar Ripl 
week.
The schools in this town ha\ 
again on account of th, 
paralysis, which is raging.
Miss Loena Ripley called 
Frances Kinney Sunday.
Herbert Robbins and hired n 
w orking for Minot M- -- 
apples.
Edgar Pierce called at L i v 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W c l ­
eaned on Edgar Ripley Si
L. m.
•arpent
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Ye ars
of
Always bears 
the
Signature
D on’t waste time with - r- 
d inary flourw henyoarg- - 
cer can give you William  
T ell, milled from Ohio R 
W interW heat. O rderasack 
today and  do some blue 
ribbon baking . You can 
win domestic science priz. - 
w ith the good things baked 
from  W il l ia m  Tell, the 
flour tha t goes farther.
L. N. LITTLEHALE. RUGKLAND
T horoughly Secure
The satisfaction you derive by having your 
valuable Papers in a thoroughly SECURE 
( place is worth many times the cost we ask for 
the rental of a Safe Deposit Box—
$ 3 .0 0  and Up per Year
R O C K L A N D
Next Door Thorndike Hotel
T R U S T  C O M PA N Y
ROCKLAND, MAI!
■ 6
NOTICE
There have been so many calls for certificates from 
visitors returning from other places to New York City, 
or who wish to return to their homes farther west or 
south than  New York, th a t the State Board of Health 
has prepared a blank which may be used by the local 
board of health or health officers, certifying to the fact 
th a t the bearers of these certificates have not been ex­
posed to poliomyelitis or infantile paralysis.
HEALTH CERTIFICATES REQUIRED
All children under 16 years of age leaving this city 
for any other city or town in this state  are required to 
furnish Health Certificates, certifying to the fact that 
they have not been exposed to Infant Paralysis. The 
Bar Harbor Board of Health requires health certificates 
from all people coming from this city.
All applications for certificates should be addressed 
t0 DAVID L. McCARTY, Chairman,
Rockland Board of Health,
606 Main Street.
letter From Sooth Windham,
Maine, Proclaims Good Sews 
Throughout Pine Tree State
Good news such as contained in a 
Iett-T from Mrs. C. H. Lovis, South 
Windham. Me., travels fast and the 
people of the Pine Tree State have not 
been slow in recognizing in the state­
ments submitted bv hundreds of the 
most reliable people, the wonderful 
merit of Tanlac.
At the *ime of publication over 250,- 
000 citizens in signed statem ents have 
recommended Tanlac for stomach kid­
ney and liver ills.
Mrs. Lovis's testimony adds another 
link in the long chain of evidence 
which has caused Tanlac to be the 
mos> widely talked of and highlv en­
dorsed remedy the world has 'e v e r  
known. She says:
“My rtom aeh has troubled me for a 
long, long time. I took many different 
medicines and can tru thfu lly  sav that
Tanlac did me more good than any­
thing I ever used.”
There is nothing in the w orld that 
chains men and women so securely as 
failing health. The great trouble is 
that sickness comes like a thief in the 
night and the signs of warning are 
often unheeded.
A little languor at first, followed by 
troubled sleep—jum ping and dreams— 
lack of stamina and other symptoms 
are hidden evils w hiA  la ter develop 
into a derangement of the vital organs.
Tanlac is the great new reconstruc­
tive tonic. Tanlac w as designed to pre­
vent sicknpss as well as relieve it.
Tanlac is for sale in Rockland by W. 
F. X’orcross; Thomaston by W hitney 
A B rackett; Camden by E. E. Boynton; 
W arren by O. R. Robinson; Damari- 
scotta by C. A. Richards. 82FSi
About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC I SUBMIT 
THE FOLLOWINGI:
Chapter 1 9 4  of the Public Laws of 1915  
p rov id ed : Sec. 1. Towns at their annual 
meetings may determine when the lists named 
in Section 84 of Chapter 9 shall be committed, 
and when their taxes shall be payable and that 
interest shall be collected thereafter. Provided, 
howeV0r, that the poll tax shall be due and paya­
ble on May 1st, and commitment of the lists of 
poll tax paj’ers shall be made to the Collector 
prior to that date.
O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector.
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Now Due.
CAPT. ABEYS SHARI
_ pfror Smack Gels a Big c l 8 s"de of Vinalhaven—“Drown|
i-nder the picture of a I 
Tuesday’3 Bangor Comm 
, ,.,.,1 this s to ry :
C#pl Harold A rev of th- 
Finnan Haddie. in 
Hincor a 306 b lu - .»h
', hired 25 miles ........
haven The shark, which u 
.khig crea tu re, appare: 
...li,able of taking a man's 
J  judging from the row-, - r 
j 'k'. teeth which lined both 
' I lower jaw s, w as n-ar 
around as a barre l of flour . 
id,., and m easured from so 
nine feet.
rap t. Arey, who was . 
tilde fish for the people 
noticed early in the mornm- 
r .Mowing his boat. rti- 
lidn’t seem inclined to g.. ..
..lain baited his shark ho 
, ...... ,.f pork, threaded it \\
‘ucd in a short time after . 
i„„,k overboard, the shark h 
Looked. Then for three h.o
........................ .
Waltel
ESTABLISH
ColdWl
COMFOI
continuous h 
Magee Heatei 
more worry - 
you  want it, a
E v e r y  o
throw into a M 
your home. Th< 
offer the proof 
shivery old pecj 
man that pays tit
ROCKLAND HAR
Professional
H. E. GRIBBIN,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and T|
9  CLAREM O N T ST. ROCK!.A* 
Ufllc* H a a r t : 9 to 12 ». ***•: *and bj  appointment | 
Telephone connection.
Dr. Rowland J.Wj
2 3  S U M M E R  S T . .  R O C K L A N i
O f f i c e  H o u r s — U n t i l  9 a .  m - ;  1 t . j  
9 p .  m .  T e l e p h o n e  204.
Dr. C. F. FRE!
Ve te rin ary Surgeon and
5-Year Graduate of university 1 
Treats All Domestic Animl 
Office. Hospital and Reside! 
27 Ch e s t n u t  St r e e t , RockjJ  
M ILK INSPECTOR-For City o« 
Phone 435-11
Maine Real Estate Col
R O C K L A N D , M A I M 'I  
R eal E state Bought anj 
L oans on  M ortgapl
J O H N  E .  L E A C H . P r e s  h i i  
Tel. 1S9-Y 130 M AIN ST.
A R T H U R  L. ( |
- IN S U R A N C E -
S u c c e ss o r  to A. J . Erskl|
4 i? M ala  S t .  Rockland.
~ b u r g e T
OPTOMETRIST
591 MAIN ST„ ROM
N ext Door to Thornd|  
_ Te 342 M
~Dl  T. t .  TIBB!
I K E I V T I i
Corner M»in and Winter Streets J
■ -  FJETT'S S E A .E E
C-ctt e B ir  C ritte r Out- 
n rv ca—“ D ro w n ed '' Hun
A WORD FOR MOTHERS
i t  £ grave misract- for mothers u. uee- 
' " r  anc pmns and anfieTai
suence—this only leads to  chronic sick­
ness ana often shortens h i t
f k “  * W  *  yonr nerves are 
enmaoie: d  yon fee. languid, weary or 
oepressed. yoc should know tVm- Scott’s 
Emuisior overtimes just such conditions.
— possesses ;n concentrated larm the 
very elements to irviporaie the blood. 
fitr~npth"r the- tissues, nourish the nerves
anc build strengtn.
Scot: s  is strenirthening thousands of 
mothers—anc will belt yon. S o  alcohol 
forc* it Bownt Blaoinfield. K. J.
the rare
r O R I A
T a * »
From the frozen north 
to the blazino tropics
B a k e r s  C o c o a
is know n xor its 
purity and hio'h
1 >w
q u a l i t y
w aiter  B a k er  & C a Lid.
TEEA.FT’S HAEBDE
M -s  'W innie T a y in r  re turned  home 
' r im  P o rt la n d  M o n d a y  she w is
ca lled  b y  the illness of h e- m olto r. 
Mr* H- • i*er. w h is im o tti irg .
Mr. an : M rs . S idney D o "  a tended
i ;*• Pfu'-.ley o f D orchester ss v->’t- 
lnn h if  parents. M r. and M rs . Ben  jam  •"
E d d ie  H a-: of B o s lo n  m ade a C y in c  
vis." hum* th is week and returned.
M rs . A da G ard iner and fa m ily  have 
resum ed •• m - 1 B o ck lan d  after sp e n d -j  
inn f.«V\ weeks a: .heir cottage Delta  
A lpha .
M -s  H erb"-! H art spent a fe w  days  
w r  M -s N -  - 'ii G a rd in e r a: M artin s- |
v ilie  this o H
M rs  L u c ’ .1. C la rk , wh* has beer, 
tick  : :i- h iitif •' her daughter. M rs
L izno  H um phrey . retu rn ed  to her own 
hniTK Satu rd ay
M -s  M* Hie A ndrew s is im proving  
very  fas : from  her illness.
M rs  A lb ion  M eservey  has returned  
b  'no -'■  ■ • - ' - -  t e r
m other. M rs. G us Thom pson , a' B idde- 
fo rd .
M r  and M rs. Em esr C la rk  and 
d aughter G race and N ew ell Davis of 
Leititigtun have been v is it in g  ‘Charles 
C lark .
\ r j- Everett Barren ' w -  recently  
-■  ! M -s '• rgt h E l ­
m o rr.
L I K C 0 L K T 1 L L E
Schoo ls in lo w n  have beer cloned 
•- tw o w eeks. 'w .„g  •• a case ■ ' 
; 'an tile  p a ra ly s i- :r : *1 .
T h e  tow n f a r  was hep: .n W e.lnos- 
i. • net ... w it? at u n u su a lly  large
uccess: a fine d is p la y  aces m ade b s lh
t d inner. A  l is ’ <>f o re m tjm s  sw .rd e d  
vith b e  announced la ler.
1. V .  M il le r  is in Beift.s: f *r a frw
l l i a m
T ell
■ - t  r u c k l a a ;
lies Edna Mill-- 
j cues! of h'
-  -'V-
Ha
W  H. R ed  
E. F . W I
Model 85-4 f. o. b. T oledo
Think of It—112 Inch Wheelbase!
I t  h a s  t h e  f a m o u s  O v e r l a n d  3 5  h o r s e p o w e r  
m o t o r —
N o w  a t  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  i t s  d e v e l o p m e n t —
M o r e  t h a n  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  m i l l i o n  i n  u s e —  
D r i v i n g  m o r e  a u t o m o b i l e s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
m o t o r  o f  i t s  p o w e r  e v e r  d e s i g n e d .
A n d  n e v e r  b e f o r e  h a s  a n y o n e  a n y w h e r e  e v e r  
b u i l t  s o  b i g ,  f i n e  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e  a  c a r  
t o  s e l l  f o r  a n y w h e r e  n e a r  s o  l o w  a  p r i c e .
T h e  w h e e l b a s e  i s  1 1 2  i n c h e s .
I t  h q y  c a n t i l e v e r  s p r i n g s  a n d  f o u r  i n c h  t i r e s .  
A n d  t h e  p r i c e  i s  $ 7 9 5 .
S e e  u s  a t  o n c e — t h e y  a r e  s e l l i n g  f a s t e r  t h a n  
■ we c a n  g e t  t h e m .
M o d e l  8 5 - 6 ,  s i s  c y l i n d e r  3 5 - - 0  h o r s e p o w e r ,  
1 1 6 - i n c h  w h e e l b a s e — $ 9 2 5 .
23 Tillson Ave. . Rockland. Maine
T E L E P H O N E  1£1
T he W ill vs—Over Ian  d C om pany , T oledo, Ohio
‘ ‘Made in  TJ. S. A .”
GEORGE M. SIMMONS, Dealer
A
t  w
ColdWeather is Conimq!
C o m f o r t , s a t i s f a c t i o n  and
continuous heat are sure results after a 
Magee Heater has been installed. N o  
more worry — you get the heat w hen  
you want it, and where you  want it.
E v e r y  o u n c e  o f  c o a l  th a t y o u
th ro w  in to  a M agee H ea te r  p ro d u ces h e a t in  
y o u r  hom e. T ho u san d s of hom es e v e ry w h e re  
o ffer th e  p roof of th is sa tisfaction , from  th e  
sh iv e ry  old people w h o  feel th e  co ld , to  th e  
m a r th a t pays th e  coal hill.
K I T E E E  D O N 'T  T A E I  C H A N C E S  IF  
C H IL D ’S T O N G U E  IS C O A T ED
IF Cross Feverish.. Sjck. B ilio u s  C lear 
L it t le  L rver and Bow els.
A  laxative  today saves a sick  ch ild  
tom orrow . Ch ildren  s im p ly  w ill not 
[ take the time from  p la y  to em p ty  their 
bow els, w h ich  becom e clogged up  w ith  
w aste, Over gets s lugg ish , stom ach  
sour.
L o o k  at the tongue. M o th e r : I f coat- 
ad. or y o u r  ch ild  is listless, cross, 
feverish , breath  bad. restiess. doesn’t 
eat heartily , fu l l  o f co ld  or has Sure
throat or any  other ch ild re n 's ail­
m ent. g:ve a teaspDonful o f “ CaL>- 
: irnia s y ru p  of F ig s .’ ’ thee don’t 
w o rry , because it is perfectly  harm ­
less. and in a fe w  h o u rs  all th is con­
stipation  poison, sour b ile  and fer­
ine: ting w aste w ill gen tly  m ove out 
o f the bow els, and  yo n  have a w ell.
yful child again. A  thorough ••in­
side cleansing’’ is oftimes all that is 
necessary’- It should be the first treat­
ment given in any sickness.
Bew are o f counterfe it fig  sy ru ps. 
A sk  y o u r  d rugg ist fo r  a 50-cent bottle  
; “C a lfl irn ia  S y ru p  of F ig s ."  w hich  
lias fu ll d irections fo r  babies, ch ildren  
f  a ll a r t s  and fo r g row n -u p s p la in ly  
printed  on the bottle . Lo o k  carefully  
and see that it is m ade b y  the “ Cali- 
lu rn ia  F ig  S y ru p  Com pany.”
T hursci
M r. and M rs . \V. M . P re s ■ .tt, M r.
M rs. Earle  G rin n e l . M r. an d M rs. C
fv e r lo o t  and M as .er B u rt ell wen
East P ale rm o  last W ed n esd ay  to
S tee ps tt L ak e V iTliIldf1
T h e y  report an exrelleu: fair and
ss ard. ce i trai c :r
:b-‘ YViishiug; >n >• ephone 'ffire, w
r Stmd ■ - r r  ■
■ ■ - : - is stopping
■ the home if her s >n W illia m  fo r  a 
ho-: time., caring  for h i-  w ife w in
F ran k  F u lle r  o f V n ion  was a ca ller  
it Charles u ve rlo ck 's  one day last 
veek.
T h e  hay pressers have been in th is  
h*' h a '" th a t  w a s ^ u !  on the* W . W .
M r.
»ks.
A llan  K it
B O C E T T L L E
T 1 . es ■ ■ r ns raise money 
■ . : - h is  v il la g i T h i i •
i-iir (h- an apron sale at the ha ll for 
this purpose, W ed n esd ay  afternoon, 
K-t. Is, and a baked bean su p p e r w ilt 
e served. Th e  p u b lic  is inv ited  . 
■ me and lend  a hand.
-SO L D  BY -
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. :- M A I N  S T R E E T
Incutes from 
> ork City, 
ser west or 
|~c - :  fh e a ith  
[ b\ the local 
to the t a c t  
»t been « •
|ED
ig this c itj 
|required to 
fact th a t
Elysis. The 
certificates
addressed
itrman.
Id Health, 
lin Street.
Totessional and Business Cards
E. GRIBBIN. M. D.
E T E , I t . K . K T S E  a r e  T H R C iT
a  f t . ao ck t-A M  m t
TT --, H w r i  t  sc 1S k  n.. Si u  * p  n  
1E.C t j  eppOl2i£2ZlCXlL
•’: nonf- i iiiih—itmiii 6-19* J
I '  RowlandJ.Wasgatt
St MMEK ST.. a o a X J L N D i M L
L B. BRADFORD. M. D.
s p e c i a l i s t
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
U-15 w. n... :- i p. Hi., anc tiy appomtmfini 
22i Mam Brreer. KockiancL 
Ttiifc. 231 Kee m e n c t .  Thomagton. 45-13
“Y ou Should  See  
Jim  Elat"
T he m a r who can t take three 
square meals a day is usually* weak 
or ailing Food, and plenty of it, 
is necessarv t 1 health and strength. 
W hen  a man is on his feed, the first 
th in g  to  do is to  get the stom ach in 
order and coax back the appeate. 
A nd “L. F ." A tw ood’s M edicine is 
the th in g  to  d:- it w ith. A great rem ­
edy fo r the stom ach. liver and bowels, 
th a t soon sets these organs working 
properly, and  creates a natu ral and 
healthv  desire for food, which is one 
of th e  first signs of ge tting  well. 
*‘T. F ”  M ed ian t is an old-tashioned 
remedv and a food thing to  have in th t 
honse when any member of the tamtH 
feels weak and out o: sorts.
F R E E — On receipt Dt_s yehnw outside wrap- 
per witt your oinnicrn of the medicint. we wiL 
send ant of on* Needle Book? witr z  pood 
assortment o: mgfc grade needies. userid ir.
C. M orton , w ho have
>f N  irth  W ashington, 
have returned home, 
is at w ork  fo r A r th u r  
uth L ib e r ty , he lp ing  him  
dig h is potatoes.
Bever.,. m  :tiis p.ace !'.:.r :< att-iii: 
the fa ir  a! Tn psh am  th is  week.
M rs . Josephine L .  0 . F in ie y  of P a ­
lermo w as a v is ito r at the h.ime of her 
parents last week.
Schooi in this d istrict has been d o se d  
f r a  couple of w eeks. >wing to the 
rep .-ted cases of in fantile  para lys is  in 
idj ■: ::::wr tow ns.
W a lte r  L ig h t o f L ib e r ty  w as at 
"td-l. Bow es' last week w ith  hi? 
threshing m achine th resh ing  M r . Bow es'
grata.
F ra n k  E  P o lan d  of M edom ak Cam p  
wh has been tak ing  a p ro i rnged vaca- 
t! : f r  ru teaching in M aiden. M ass., 
on account o f the epidem ic of in fantile  
j -a lys is  in M assachusetts, returned to 
his w ork  !as: week. W h ile  here he 
did extensive w ork  at the cam p.
Men Who Have Money
Do not, a« a ru le , carry  m uch cu rrency  about 
w ith  them . T hev  know  th a t  to  PA Y BY 
CHECK i? th e  Safe. C onvenient, and E tonom- 
ical W ay.
Your Checking Account Is In tiled
S e c u r it y  Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
and YVaterville anti
R G C K L .A - V : . i  L
^L. FT Medicine Co-, F ortiftTid. Me.
Real Estate For Sale
iTax
SUBMIT
>f 1 9 1 5
■ a n n u a l 
f nam ed 
n m itted , 
and th a t  
rpvided. 
na pa t a- 
e l is ts  of
o llector.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
n an - .a ry  S u rw o n  ant Deirtict
*tfc' - * v tTtan- o j  aTniTeislTT 3? T o ro n ’
ca. and Beaiaenot-
Z  ..’EKrrKTT fiTKEET. ROCEZ-AJO)
- LJk >.SPEUTO«—For City 0» &oc*:»
Lt Real Esiaie Co., lie.
B O CkLA JfD . M AX .SB 
eat L stait Bought and Sold  
Loans on M ortgages
TV E. LEa CH. Preeioen:
1S--Y i3l MAIN BT.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
- IN S U R A N C E -
*•* essor tc A. <i. L rsU a c  & Cc
* u r  St_ Rocr.and. M e s*-1
^ B U R G E S S -
G PTO iETR IST
fcCADf ST , ROCKLAND
's ex: Door cc T h o rw lik f
:«2M 9 t r
^ H. TIBBETTS,
d e n t i s t
“°rue? s n u t  » n c  W n rae r Ba a e a .  B ooh  la n d
Land. Bufidines and Wharf of th, 
J. Fred Hall Estatt opposite Contre 
gational Church, on Man. streed Boci 
land Excellent location for Garag* 
and Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots at Crescent Beach 
One lot on Traverse Street 1BC lee; 
_______ ________________________________  sq u a re .
]RS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH ‘ Necessary to aeE to settle an estate
E E GOULD. Agent. 
Telephone 3fE K
tBtf
DOCTOE SWEET 
Osteopath 
36 School Street 
EOCKLAND MAINE 
Telephone 323
GLENMERE
A ll the sum m er fo lk s  have gone w  h 
*• :- M r. « ia ix  an:, fam ily . M rs
'. va lt. M r. and M rs . G a y .  M -s . G rid -  
iey, and M r. A n e ie r  have all closed u; 
fi-'ir c > ,ces. M r A ng i-'-’s fo lk s  w il 
s:ay  a w hile  longer to enjoy >> i  fa ll 
weather.
M iss  E d ith  H arr is , w l r  has been t< 
W est C u tle r du rin g  the sum m er, has 
I returned home.
M r  and M rs . C harle s II W ile y . M r  
and A irs F ran k  W ile y , M -. and M is  
3vron  Davjs. Ju lia  Davis. L .  H. Bond. 
X . A . H  b b s  and M r. and M rs. O ia r le s  
I B u lla rd  lo o k  a m otorboat trip  ' M ar-  
| tin's P  n r: S u n d ay  and sp e i t t ie  da; 
ind M rs . Robert W ile y .
M rs . 'Charles G. B u lla rd  and 
H obbs of M edfie ld . Ma-^ , 
v is it in g  C. H . W ile y  and 
.anally :h- past week.
M rs . E sth e r T e e l is v is it in g  M r. and 
M rs R .idney Sim m ons.
D a m - "i "Utic and A. H. Henderson  
.*— la y in g  in th -:r  w in te r’s  fish, m t 
fine caiches.
W esley Wincapaw. who has been
M r. a
rs . N  
I have
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
15 U M B P O C i, S T . ROCK LA N D . M E.
OnrKMttc P o r to tf te r3octt f n  t ’ t  p. xu. ^venmcv anc Bux>- 
tmtn tiy appomauani. Teiepiionfc L3C
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(BTTOCMSOE TC DB.. F. E. FKMSLA5
TrMti All Domertit Anlirhtt
a m c L  K T s iD g y c E  a n  h -d s f i t a x  
102 L lm e ro c k  A treo t, Roclcihnti 
P h o n e  191 1
DR. HURRY L RICHtRBS
D E N T I S T
O V E R  G R E E N ’S 5 A . I f  C E N T  S T O R E  
K O C K L a N D  Ma i n e
T bI 1TS-E __________
DR. 6. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
MOO WAIN STREET
f l o n t S -■c II. 1 tc C T w n m z*  ti? Appomaaen.
DR. J . H. D A M O N
D E M I S T
O f io c  C o r .  P a r k  u d  M .rin  S t r e e t*
o p «  TTM sdiT 5a a r rd » T  E r e n ^ i
houfc STS V
ROCKLAND
SAYINGS
BANK
BO C K L A N D , M E.
Deposits of *1.00 tc *2,000 re- 
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Bant-TTir H.OT2IS :
a  is xr ir fi... i xr s p. m;
Samroar 9tt> 12.
BOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
3 W T ' w o rk in c  on pom  '  *r B u rn h am  ii
M o rr■ I1L has r “ *urtied h 'in e.
H  W ile v  ;- sh in ch n ? .ad B iaV inF
othfi! . * ’ ; -•
: Hi the R'dJ:*
M l;ss Eve lyn  Henderson. w ho Ins
beer. • n c a c - ’ in m ission 5\orfe i r  the
m .aa:..ins Ten n tssee . ■r*-tve a Tery
instr resting tain op the
SUb b■*(■*. a: the ch u rch  la s ’. •v\ oeiL
Fr; - . HeDi:
are w o rk in g  on M cG ee  1sland  o p  a
; j*g* hoathouse.
v is ited  M r.T h 'mas W illa rd  and w il;
-
a  H. W ile y  and v.-r'e. M rs . N  A. 
Hotobs and M rs . Charles Bui!3rd lu lled
:-L W illa rd  Sleeper.
Gentle— B u t Sure
A  p n j a r f u l  csthartii* sam riin ie?  d ’.»e5 
* :<? m  i 'h  l :arm  as g • »d, F o ie y  ‘Cathartic  
j T ab le ts  ar^ m ild  and c e n ie .  but sure  
in acJo n . T h e y  sire a w holesom e physic  
that th ’T -'U ffh ly  ciease the bowels, 
svveoten the stom ach and benefit thc 
I liver. F 1” Indigestion, b iiiousness. bad  
breath, b loating , ?as nr constipation, 
j ru rem edy is m ore  h ig h ly  recom m end­
ed. T h e y  cause nc g rip ing , pain or 
nausea. S tout p ersons recom m end them  
i because < ' the lig n l feeling they bring . 
-
I W h ite  d  C o .  Y in a lh ave n .
E state  o i E rn est Cm te
s t a t e  o f  M A IK E .
E y o s  ss.
A t a Probate Court beld at Bockland it aml 
for sa’ti 1 <iuxjtt ol Knox, on Hit 2th day of 
S6Pteni!'i?r. m thf- year o: our Lord ont- tbou- 
Ba.m nm»- hxmdreo and aixreen. by adjouro- 
ment o: thv term -of September W.
191C.
A petitkm asking for the api.omimenT of 
Olivia Crute, a- aummistmtrix on the estate 
of Erne**; T Crute. late of Cushing, in said 
Cou,.tv. haring been presented 
Or d e r e d , that notice thereof be efrer w- ai: 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Or..er tn t»e pubiisbeci three weeks succes­
sive !v ii The C» iuriei - Gazette j t  newspajwr pub­
lished at Bockland, in sum County that they 
may ayiiiea*- at a Protacte Court tr- be held a; 
Rockland, in and for said County, on the 17tt 
jay of ,»ctobe-. A . I>. 191C. a: nine o'clock 
in he forenoon, and sh»*w cause if any thev 
have, wby the prayer of the petitioner  should 
not be rranted. _
EUW AB.D u.. FATSO Js. Judge of Probate.
A true coi’v— A lies*
7>F82 H E K E Y  B  PAYS' * .  Register.
KD7ICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that be ba­
be on only appon t c: executor of th- as; wii 
and testament ofTiola C. B:is>. late o-TT ashing - 
Ton. in the County of Knox, deceaseti.and givtft 
tiond- as the lav direirts. All pe-sons hcvmg 
demands against the estate o: said deceased 
are uesir-d to irreient the same for settlenieiit. 
an al mdeb’er thereto are requested ti make 
pavmeLt unmeciate'v
w i l e i a m  f . h a t c h ,
W a s h in g t o n ,  M a in e
Senemt>er lfi. 1016. ' Sep29oci6-12
E s ta te  o! Celina Cazallis 
STATE OF M AINE
Kyox sb.
A ta  Probate '"our* held at Bockland in anc 
anc for s ue County of Knox, iu vacation onthe 
28x£ clay o* Sep-ember, ic the year of our Lore 
one tiiousai d nine hundree anil sixteen
a  per.ition asking tor the appointment of 
Frank H. Ingraham as administrator on the 
esT&:t of « elma Cazallis. late of 1 ushing in 
said Countv. havmg been presented 
Or d e r e d , thar notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, bv causinr a copy ol this or- 
aer to »*e published three weeks snccees- 
i-e*\ m The ('ouner-Gazette, a newspnoer pub 
lished st Rocklaur. m sam Countv. that they 
mav apfiear at a I*rol»te Court to i>e held 
at Bockland. m and lor said ( ounty, on the 18th 
Oav o: October. A. D. 191C. a: nine o'clock u. 
the forenoon, and show cause, ii any they have, 
wirv tht prayer of the petitioner snouid not lie 
granted.
L .  V a Y.1> C. F A Y B O T , Judge of Probate.
A true eupv— ^rtes;
7BF«i H E N R Y  H. PAYbON. BecLster
E sta te  of Celina Cazallis
K sox  County—i i  Ouxr «>f iirobate. held at 
Bockland. m v ca.i-vii. ->n the 28th day of Sep­
tember. 1916.
Geor e B. ( azallis. rruardun of Celina C azal- 
lis. insane warn, of cashing m said County, 
having presentee his second and hna account 
of gnaruianship ol said ware tor all' wance
u e d e r e i i . That notice thereof be given, 
three weeks successive »y. m The Couner- 
Gaxette, prmxec in Bockland. ir said Connry. 
that al' nersonsinxerestec may attend at a ftirv- 
nate Court tr* be held at Booklana on the 17th 
dav of October, next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said account ahonic 
not be aiiowee.
ED W A R D  C- P A Y S U K . Judge.
A “rue coi-v. attest
7SFS2 'H E K K Y  H. FAYSO N . Begister.
REMOVAL
The Bernr Bros. Sialile Co. 
has removed its office from 
Main sireei to 2s o. 1 W in­
ter street, where all bnsi- 
ness wdl be transacted. 
Telephone 40i.
C liild ren  Cry
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O  R 1 A
THE DB. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located at
6 6  M I D D L E  S T . .  R O C K L A N D . M E -
For M ed ical. S u rg ica l and 
M aternity C ases
M o d e m  e n d  S a n i t a r y  O p e r a t i c *  R o o m
Eiectnca Apparatus, including X-Ray, 
Yioiet-Bay. High Frequen^v anc Yibra- 
uon. E lectric Light Bathe, Shower Bathe
Tbf famouf *w»light sle^ j* may be used 
in maternity uise=. wnen Qesired.
O p e c  to  t h e  p ro fe s s io n
S t r i c t l y  e t h i c s
G r a u n a t e  m u s e s ,  a n d  c o r p s  o f  p h y s i c i a n s  
x r a t t e n d a n c e  94zi
I •
K0TICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice tha: she 
' lias been d ly apoomtec executrix of the 
last wib and testament of Howe ‘Wiggiu. 
iateol Bockland. m the « ounty oT Rnox. de- 
j ceased, anc without b mds a.- the wi directs.
; A ll peisons having demands against the estate 
of said ueceased are ursir-d to present the same 
! for settlement, and al mdeb ed thereto are 
' requested It mate pavment immediate»v.
EMM.A .7 V  I M i iy .
Bockland,
r^ptemlier 19. 191 f.. 5ep.;ioc«-l2
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice tha: they 
have been duly appointed administrators >f th- 
I estar- of «„lara C. Black, late ul Bo kiand 
i in the County of Rn *x. ci eue-ised. an 
given bonds ar- the law directs. A ll persons 
| having demands against the estate of said 
ueceased are desired to present the same lor set 
tlement, anc ail indebted tberet' are request-d 
to makt Daymen: immediately to us or to ti. T 
j Rimnall.^Esq. the lega a gen: in the State of 
Maine for Jonn A Black of New Yor. .
JOHN A  BLA< K of New York. 
ALFBEI-1 r  B l a i  K ol B mc land 
FREL» < . B LA C R , of Bockland.
Se: tembe* lfi. IUId.____________ S«‘p21* »ctb- 1C
NOTICE
The subscribe- hereby gives ro t ice tha: he has 
! been duly ai-pointer! administrator of the estate 
j of w iiJam  u  (ounce late, of Warren, in the 
Counts of Rnox, deceased, and grven bonus as 
the law directs AL persons having aem«tud> 
hgainst the estate of said deceased are desired 
j ?o present the same for seEtiem-nt. and a.l in­
debted 'hereto are requester to make payment 
I unme late y. N B. E ASTM AN .
Warr*n *'e.
SR*pteu;l>er If!, 1916. >ep2SA*ct6-13
NOTICE
The suhscrii>er hereby gives notice *ha: he has 
been du:y apeomted aumii.istTator ctf the • e- 
i tate .*1 Cxi a M Farrington, late of Bockpor .it 
; the County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds 
as the law directs. A ll Iversons having ue- 
. manos against the estate of said deceased are 
| desired to present the sam? for settlement 
j and all indebted thereto are requested tr. make 
daymen! immediate y. N B EASTM AN .
Warren, ile
September IS. 1016 Sep2Soct£-13
NOTICE
The snbscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has neen duly appointed administrator of the 
*-sta'e o' John A  Clark, late of Warren 
in the County of Rnox. deceased, anc given 
bands as the "law directs. Al. persons having 
aemands against the estate of said deceasel 
j are Qesirec. to present the same for settle­
ment. anc ali maeoted thereto are r quested 
to make p  vment immediate v.
a . P A C K A R D .
V- arren. Me. j
I September 19.1916. >ep29oct6-19 .
NOTICE
Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
i nas been duly app<imted administratrix of the 
-stare of Benjamin C. Y annaf .late of Rockland, 
j in the County oi Rnox. ueceased. without bond 
! as the court direct.-. AU persons having de- 
i minus against the estate" of said d' c^eased 
are desired to present ibr same for se-.dement, 
‘ and all indebted theref• are requested to 
| make payment immediateiv.
F LO R EN C E  J. V a NWAH, 
Bockland. Maine.
Septam\*er IP. 1916. Sep29<»ct  ^13
In Effect Oct.
"jp ASS E N G E L  trains leave Bockland as r o -
B 00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lw rw n  . 
Auiru.sta. W aremlie. Bangor. P >rtland anti 
Boston. arrrvtTig in B««rnr ';2?i j. m. via  
Portsmouth; 3.35 p m via I»over.
1.30 p m. »: Ih* b Kri:n*»v* k . - wmstou. An- 
guSTa, v. atarvilte, Bangor. Skowhegan, Port-
•w iUf V">* -.2'^ '
| via Portsmouth; l('.34 via Dover; connects st 
ortiand for New York*
5 0(» p m. lor Bath Brnmpwicfc. Lewiston and 
i P.iriiand. arriving w  Portland at fc Z~ p ■ m 
- j 0 a jj- Sumlao- nn'v for Won'wich an.: wav 
st..ti<*ns and for Portland and Bos on. except 
, fe-rv transfers u oolwicb 1c Bath a-T'vmg 
m Woolwich ut B.ra a n Portland 12 2f* p ni- 
T B aTv ? A l l1 IY E  _
10.45 a. m. Morninr r am 
I land, Lewiston. Align 
I Hkowhegan.
5 .00 p m  from Boston. Portland Lewis* -c an(i
- ^a: gor.
K.M n. m . g "®  Tt'*,,on* P n rt  Augusta, Waterville. Skowhegan and Bango-* 
j 11.10 a m. fsunuay- only fmn 1 ••• v. ic; n -  
’ land am! way stations, except ferry transit ?- 
! fr in. Bath to Woolwich
1 l.‘ . D  VA_Li>B.»N *f«ier*l Pas enger Agent 
D C. Ih iTGLA SS. Gent*r.* * an* get,
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO
All-the-Va'v-fcy-^'ater
T U R B IN E  S T E L L  S TEA M SH IPS
BELFAST AND CAMDEN
PANG O B LINK Leave Bockland week day*
: a* fe.Ob p. m,. for Boston.
| l,fi*vf l: ckland oaiy. except Monday, at f 15 
! a. m.. for Camden, Ifteifast. Searsport Bocks 
; port. Winierpor; am Bangor, 
j K A k  HARBOR LINE Leave Bockland, 
i daily, exc pt Monday A t 5-1." a ni., lor Bar fia r- 
j r*.-r and intermediate ian nigs.
B LU E  K IL L  LIN L Leave Bockland dailv^ 
I ^xcn t  Moiuiay, aT 5.Id a. m.. lor Blue Hill'
- anc intermediate landings.
SF.I'**W] K LIN* Leave Rockland dai v 
j except Monday, at 5 L“ a. m. for Sedgwick aDG 
I intermediate landings
PO RTLA N D A M -  BO CK LA N D  LIN E  Leave 
Bockian*: Moiitiavs. Wednesdays s-nc Fridays 
at 5.1? a m.,";for Portland and intermedia'# 
ian dings.
R E T T R N
BANGOR LIN E  ; Leave Boatou week days at 
a.OT p. m
Leave Hangar week days, a; 2J» pun. fo r  
BockUnd and intermediate landings.
B a r  H a r b o r  L IN E  Leave Bar Harbor 
daily, except Sunu iy a; 1.30 p. m.. for liock— 
lari( and an* rmediate ianuings.
B L T E  H ILL  LINE Leav» B ’ue Hi! daDv» 
exc pt Sunday, at I 00 p. m.. lor Bockland 
anc intermediate landings.
SED G W ICK  LIN E  Leave Sedgwick daiiv, 
except Sanaa'. a: 3.00 p. m. tor Bockland and 
intermediate landings.
IN > K T L aN D  a NI > R O CK LA N D  LIN E  Leave 
Portland Tuesdays. Timr-ciays anc Saturaavs, 
at Lin u m. for Bockland and intermediate 
landings
M U M  STEAMSHIP LINE
Between Portland and New Yark 
Reduced Fares and Stateroom Prices
F  am Portland and New York. Pa***enger ser- 
vic- Tuesday a d Saturday or:t week. Thursday 
atsema e week F reign: semce.Tuesday. burs- 
d y and Saturd.’y Leave Frank n Wharf. 
PurtlancL, 6p  m. Leave New Y ork r p. m.
METKOPOLIT4N LL\E
Direct Ferrict l»etween Boston anc New York. 
13 1-2 Hours
Route via Cape Cod Cau 
Express Steel Steamship 
M a ^SACET's ETT?  and B U N K E R  K ILL  leave 
North -me. India w harf Jtoston.week aays and 
sun a vs at c.flO p. m. Sano- servirf* returning 
fron Pier IR. North River, Foot of Murray St., 
New York City.
F. S- SH ER M A N , Superintendent,
Rockland. Maine,
R. S SH ER M A N . Agent.
VLNALHAVEN & ROCKLa.NU
s t e a m b o a t  CO.
The dlr-ct route lietweer RIKIKLAJ; 
hTKRiCANE ISLE. YINALHAYE^ 
NORTH HA YEN BTONIN6TON, ISLE 
AU HArT a n d  8WAITS ISLAND.
FALL ARRANGEMENT
Ir. effect September 2T, 1916 
Week Day Servioe— Weather Permitting 
VIN ALH AY’EN  LINE
S te a m e *  ie a v e e  Y m a lh a v e u  a t  7 .0 0 a . t n .  a n d  
1.00 p.m. for Hurricane la'e and Rockland.
RrrrkvrNG Leavt* Rockland Tiliuoc'* 
Wharf a* 93 a m anc L30p. m for riumcane 
bile anc Ymalhaven-
NOTICE OF ASSI6NMEN;
The sub»cri*'er hereby giv*-?- notice that be 
ha- oeen duiy anpomted assignee of the g'»ode 
and e»iate of John H. Mc-.*rath o f  Rockland. 
Maine. A ll persons having claims against said 
estate are requested to file tht same wi E the 
under-igned and al indebted thereto are re- j 
: cues Leu t<* mate settlement immediately.
F R E D  A. THOBNl>IRE. Asb-gnee.
Bockland. Maine. Sept IS, 1916. 74F7t j
C . B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
R D C k L A W C .  M A IN E
S TO M N G TO N  A N D  SW AN ’S ISLAND LIN T , 
steamer leave- Swan’s Inland daily at 5.1? a. 
m fo,_ L*ie ac Haul, Stonmgt t.. North Haven 
anc Riicfcianc. B ettaiting  Leave#* Bockland, 
TilisocV Wharf at L30 p m for North Haver,, 
Stoningtoi , Isle ac H a-t anr ^war'* l«'*nd.
W . 5 vi HITE, Gen Mgr 
Rockiand, Me.., Sept. IF, 1916
BELFAST-ROCKLAND
AUTO S:RV !CE
OX AST> A f T E t  (iCTOBEE 1 1916 
Learc K ELFA S T  Arrive ii  E ' > K LA M >
Vindeor Hotel About
HM  a. ut. S-S' a. n.-
i.OOp- tt.- SuST p. m.
Leave B O C K LA N D  Arrivf :x B E LF A S T
Hotel Bockland About
LUH>a. m. 1JD p. m.
AOt'p.m. 5^0 p m.
Extra Cats or Special Tnp»
IK41NETRAKSPORTATIONCO.
ORBIN J . D IC K EY , Manager. B E L F a ST 
42tf Phone 316-3
E. K. G O ULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
ie m o v e d  to  office fo rm e r ly  o c c u p ie d  tn  
D r. J .  A . R ic h a n
Car. Tillson Avs. and Main St.
a
O n
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THOMASTON
Mr?-. G. I,. Crockett is in Portland 
th is  week. xxhere slip was sent as del­
egate tn the Maine Women’s Suffrage 
Association.
Clarence Smalley has returned to 
Bristol, . Conn., after spending txv 
weeks with his aunt, Mrs. Clarence 
Robinson.
Miss Arina Dillingham arrived home 
Tuesday night from a visit with rela­
tives rn Brookline.
Mrs. Atwood Pryor entertained the 
Knitting Club Tuesday evening. Mrs 
W alter Currier will entertain the club 
next Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Agnes Boynton arrived in town 
T hursday  from Middleboro, Mass., for 
•a few days.
Mrs. P eier Aageson is visiting friends 
in Stickney’s Corner.
Mrs. George Harlow and Miss Pearl 
Harlow have returned from a week 
spent with relatives in Waren.
Atwood Pryor has gone to Lynn, 
Mass., for the winter, after spending 
the summer in town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lineken attended 
the rair at Topsham Wednesday.
Mrs. George H. Robinson and Miss 
Gladys Robinson, of Portland, have 
been guests at the Knox House for a 
few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Plirkney and 
M aster Everett Grover, who have been 
visiting friends in town, left Monday 
morning for their home in Newbury- 
port. Mass.
Mrs. Katherine Blunt of Boston 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Blunt, 
Main street.
Mrs. John Beveridge, is spending a 
week in Portland.
W W. Anderson left Monday morn­
ing Tar Boston.
Miss Mary Atkins has returned from 
a visit in Bangor with relatives.
Miss Anna Donahue, who has been at 
borne for the past week, left Saturday 
for Boston. Her sister Miss Elizabeth 
Donahue, accompanied her and " i l l  
spend two weeks.
Mrs Mvra Kendall, who has been the 
guest of Miss Leila W inchenlnch for 
a lew days left Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Eva Marsh, who is visiting rela- 
lives in Portland, also took in . the 
Festival.
Rev. Roderick .1. Mooney, D. D„ will 
preach in the Episcopal church Sunday 
at 10.30, and the public is invited.
Harold Eevler who has been visiting 
■relatives has resumed nis dulies as 
clerk of the Congress Square Hotel, 
Portland.
\i the Raptist church next Sunday, 
the pastor, Rev. Herbert Bacon Hutch- 
ms. will preach it 10.30 a. m. and at 
7 p. rn. The subject of the morning 
sermon will be "Moses at Rephadim” 
uid of the evening sermon "Life a. 
T rust.
The i■ in11.i 1 ball of the Knox Ibis? 
Co. occurs Nov. 17. in W alls hall.
The body of Mrs. M. B. Vesper 
rived here from Dorchester late Tu 
<1ay evening, accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Nida Vesper. Iter 
Robert Vesper and tier sister, Mrs. 
Fannie Brandt. A service of prayer 
w as held at the grave Wednesday 
m orning conducted by Bev. P. II. 
cent. The bearers were Capt. W. M 
Wilson, A. C. Strout, Lawrence II 
’Dunn and E. G. Weston.
Lloyd Benner and Myles Weston 
w ere M Dark Harbor Tuesday 
W ednesday on a business trip.
rags, junk, etc.
All children under sixteen years of age.
All fu rn itu re  and household effects coming 
from private dwellings.
Children under sixteen years of age living in 
Camden and Rockport are hereby warned not to 
visit infected cities and towns, as their re tu rn  from 
there may be prohibited.
O ctober 4, 1916
Per order CAM DEN BOARD OF HEALTH
By W. H. YOUNG, M. D., Secretary
R O C K PO R T BOARD OF HEALTH80-85 By S. Y. WEI DM AN, Sec. Local Board
I ini I "ill!
THOMASTON BOARD OF HEALTH
Notice is hereby given that during the contin­
uance of the epidemic known as “Infantile Paraly­
sis,” the following persons coming from cities and 
towns infected with said disease, by vehicles, vessel, 
trolley cars, or otherwise, will be excluded from the 
town of Thomaston, to wit:
All peddlers, venders of fruit and fish, buyers 
of rags, junk, etc.
All children under sixteen years of age.
All furniture and household effects coming 
from private dwellings.
Children under sixteen years of age living in 
Thomaston are hereby warned not to visit infected 
cities and towns, as their return from there may 
be prohibited.
October 7, 1916
Per order
THOMASTON BOARD OF HEALTH
Sl-82
WARREN
air si'cnis quite crisp and coni 
full of the moon. Has our In- 
umincr l<-fl us?—[No. Indian 
r doesn’t come until November.
visit from
The 
on tin 
•till)
Sumni
—Ed.)
George Young is having 
Ills son on.I daughter.
Hoad conditions for auto touring 
through Maine are said lo be better 
th is year Ilian ever before. For many 
people liie, stale is never more delight 
fill Hi .n in (lie Autumn days.
Mr an.) Mrs. George W alker and son 
L. W. Walker and wife have returned 
from a motor trip to New York.
\ Business meeting of the Baptist 
circle was held cm Wednesday after­
noon.
Mrs. Marj Hokes, who sustained s 
shock of paralysis, is much improved 
Gliarl. s .lanes and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Cunningham attended the 
Topsham Fair Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson of 
Belfa-t " e re  e.tilers at p. V. Weaver’s 
da si Saturday.
Herb it W eaver has returned to 
11 ipedale. M ass . where he is employed 
h> Draper A Co., machinists, llis fam­
ily will re turn  later.
Miss Jennie McDonald is at home 
•Vi.s week from Union, the schools not 
bring in session there.
Ii. F. Wight and son of Union w ere 
in town Monday callers on Mrs. L. E. 
Wight.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clark and son 
B arr M of Highland called on Mrs. R. 
iG. Clark Monday.
IB: .1. >' p tarrelt of Bangor w as in 
fu \\n  recently nn a business trip.
Mrs Alden Copeland is slowly con­
valescing , being able to sit up a short 
time.
Mrs. Alexander Burgess went to Wal- 
/lciboro this week to visit relatives.
Kenneth Hinly and Alex. Burgess a t­
tended the Musical estival in Portland 
•this week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Sidney Copeland and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Andrews returned 
T u e sd a y  night from an enjoyable mot­
o r tr ip 'to  Boston. They also attended 
the Brockton fair. The autos espec­
ially were a feature of atlraction to 
Uiem, never having seen so many in 
all their born days.
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. Florence Orne entertained Hie 
Baptist Sewing Circle at tier home last
eek.
Mrs. Hattie Wotton of Friendship was 
guest of Mrs. Grace Maloney last 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carroll of East 
W arren, who came lo attend Pomona 
Saturday, were guests at A. W. Ma­
loney’s until Sunday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Leach of China, 
iccf.mpanied by friends of that place, 
ire at Gay’s Island for a short vaca- 
ion.
Mrs. Cora Coombs and Mrs. Grace Ma­
loney w ere guests of Mrs. Hattie Ames 
at South Cushing, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Messer of Union 
visited at Raybert Stevens’ over Sun- 
lay.
Mrs. Otis Thompson, who has been 
spending the summer with her mother. 
Mrs. Josic Shuman, has returned to 
tier home on Monhegan.
Knox Pomona Grange met w ith Acorn 
Grance Saturday and as the day was 
perfect they came from everywhere, 
there being the largest crowd that
CLARRY HILL
M aster Everett Lament picked ripe 
raspberries Oct. 9.
SVrnard Bates has moved to Oakland 
■where be h is emptojUpent.
Hubert Cargill and family of W ash­
ington -pent last Sunday with reta­
il dn rt Knowlton visited the home of 
K. 11. Clarry last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Feyler and 
son Walter called on Mrs. Peyler’s 
uncle, James W hitney, recently.
Mrs. Sarah Jameson visited her sister, 
Airs. Augusta Mank. in North Waldo- 
boro. las' week.
Maynard Hunt anti daughter Grace 
iii ended the Damariscotta Fair last 
week.
\V. j .  Smith is hauling wood to Wal- 
dohoro.
G. N. Ptorer called on friends here 
last Monday.
E. H. Clarry visiter re'.atives in 
W ashington recently.
C h ild ren  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
Accidents will happ~n, but the best regulated 
•families keep Dr. Thomas’ Eclectic O il for such 
-emergencies. y]Two sires, 25 and 50c at all stores.
OR. E. W. PEASLEE
DENTIST
T e n a n t ’ s  H a r b o r ,  M e .
H AS R E o rE N E D  HIS O FFICE  
OVER POSTOFFICE 7s*S6
NEW FALL HATS AND CAPS
— T H E  B E S T  M A K E —
L a m s o n  &  H u b b a r d  M a n u f a c t u r e r s
S C H O O L , S H O E S  
B O Y S ’ S U I T S  
B O Y S ’ K N E E  P A I N T S
New Goods Every Day at the
-T R A D E  CENTER—
LEVI SEA YE Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
ROCKPORT
Mrs. W. L. Bassiek of Camden has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Louisa 
Pottle, this week before leaving for 
Richmond, Va.. w here she will spend 
the winter. Enroute she will visit 
friends in New York.
Miss Myrtle Paul is at home from 
Matinicus " h e re  she lias been teaching.
Mrs. Ellen W illiams is suffering from 
a fracture of the right leg.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Carroll were 
among the number who attended the 
Topsham Fair Wednesday.
Mrs. Fred Heal of Lineolnville w 
a guest at Frank Ileal’s, P leasant street 
Monday.
District Superintendent Rev. Carl 
Garland of Rockland will be at 
Methodist church this Friday evening 
to hold the second and third quarterly  
conference.
Many were saddened to learn of the 
sudden death of Thomas W. Carter, 
which occurred Tuesday a t his home 
in Jamaica Plain, Mass. At this w riting 
no particulars have been received 
Mrs. Rebecca Tribou and Miss Carrie 
Tribou of Bucksport and Mrs. Nancy 
Tribou were guests Tuesday afternoon 
and evening of Rev. and Mrs. D. 
Phelan at the Methodist parsonage.
Mrs. Mary Thomas is spending a fewu 
days in Camden.
A. C. Moore has been in North Havi 
Ibis week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Grant are occu­
pying rooms m the Gushee building 
Central street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis attended 
the Topsham Fair W ednesday.
G u y  Wilson of Harpsxvell is at Ed 
nnind Coffin’s for Hie winter.
Rev. D. B. Phelan will deliver the 
first in a series of Five lectures next 
Sunday evening at the Methodist 
church, subject. “A Christian i 
Political Campaign.” Men are cordial! 
invited to be present and listen, not 
to a politician, but a minister.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Upham, " li  
GOth wedding anniversary occurred 
W ednesday, (let. 11. w ere visited 
several of their family and rece 
lelters from absent relatives 
friends congratulating them on the. 
casion. They w ere presented \ 
flowers arid many gifls and have the 
best w ishes of many in Ciis vic nit 
for continued hpallli and prosper,!
Ebon Crockett lias moved from Com 
mercial s tree t to Capt. George Calla­
han's house on Pleasant si reel.
Miss Jennie Arey is at home froi 
Foxboro, Mass., to spend a !.\o  week 
vacation with her parents. Cop’.
Mrs. David Arey .
Miss Susie Lowell has be- n m 
irig a few days w ilh relatives in Rucks 
rt.
Card of Thanks
We wish lo extend to our neighbors 
and friends our sincere gratitude for 
their kindness and assistance in 
recent bereavem ent: and to thank those 
who contributed flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prenliss.
SHE DRANK IODINE
Jessie Davis, who has served but 
short portion of her 2% years term fo: 
assault and battery , attem pted to com 
mit suicide in the female w ard of the 
State Prison, late W ednesday night, by 
drinking about two dram s from a bot­
tle of iodine. The deed was discovert 
soon afterw ard by the m atron, and the 
prison physician, Dr. A. P. Heald, was 
summoned. Prom pt action with 
stomach pump saved the woman’s life
' " ' ‘rn Grange has ever entertained 
The farce, “The Jonesville Sewing Cir­
cle,” given by the members of Acorn 
Grange, caused much merriment.
DRINK HABIT GOES
Don t xxail far tiie drink habit to get 
too strong a hold upon your husband, 
son, or father, for it can be broken up 
quickly if Orrine is given him. This 
scientific treatm ent can b e  given in the 
home secretly and w ithout loss of lime 
from work.
You have nothing to risk and every­
thing to gain, as Orrine is sold under 
this guarantee, if, after a trial you fail 
to get any benefit from its use, your 
money will be refunded.
Orrine is prepared in two form s: No. 
1, secret treatm ent; Orrine No. 2, the 
voluntary treatm ent. Costs only 81.00 
a box. Ask u3 for booklet.
W. F. NorcToss, Main stree t. Rock 
land, Maine.
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
M all and T elep h on e O rders C arefu lly  F illed
^^"Free  Delivery at Owls Head and Ash Point Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday; Thomaston Thursday
Brown Sugar. 3 lbs.. 25c: 13 lbs., 81.00 
Pulverized or Cut Loaf. 9c lb.. 3 Llis. 251’ 
pure Gold Flour, bag, 81.10. barrel, 88.25 
Duluth, bag, 81.20: '-4-bb!..84.75:bbl 89.25 
Potatoes, per peek, 30c
sweet Potatoes, 3c lb : in lbs, 25c
Inions, 4c lb; 7 lbs, 25c
Turnips. Beets or Cabbage, per lb., 2He 
Squash or Carrots, per lb., 4c
Fating or Cooking Apples, per perk. 25c 
per barrel, 82.00 
et Fameuse or Snow, per peek 30e 
Yi-ll.'W Sweet Corn .per ear 2c, d:>z., 20c 
Cranberries, 9c q u a rt: 3 quarts, 25c 
Lemons, f°r jjc
Oranges, half doz., 18c: dozen, 3.5c 
Home-made Cucumber Pickles lb., 7c 
4 lbs., 25c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen. 35c
New Rich Cheese, per pound, 24c 
Country Butter, per pound. 35c
rkshire Creamery, per pound, 39c 
New Dates, per pound, 10c
Ex operated Peaches or Prunes, per 
pound. 9e: 3 pounds. 25c
Van Camp’s Ketchup, per bottle. 19c 
Pure Corn Syrup. 9c ja r : 3 ja rs for 25c 
Chocolate, half pound, 15c
Crackers, all kinds, 9c lb : 3 lbs., 25c 
20c bags Table Salt. 15c
Mixed Pickling Spices, pkg., Sc
Pure Vinegar, per gallpn, 20c
1 gallon Jugs. 10e
Galvanized Coal Hods, 35c
Black Coal Hods, 15c
Coal Selves, with long handles, 25c 
Coal Seives, with covers, 60c
85c Lanterns. <3e
No. 9 W ash Boilers, 81.19
Galvanized Pauls, 18c
Sheet Iron Corn Poppers. 15c
Shelled Pop Corn, 7c lb.: 4 tbs., for 25c 
Swift's Laundry Soap. 12 bars, 25c 
Large Ivory, 3 bars, 25c
P. A E. Naphtha, 6 bars, Sic
pine. 2 packages. 5c
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can, 8c
C U T  P R I C E S
California Beans, per quart, Ifie
Yellow Eye Beans, per quart, 18c
Cod Fish, per lb., iQc
Salt Mackerel, per lb., i0c
Sugar Corn, Early June Peas and Green 
Stringless Beans, 9c can; 3 cans, 25c 
Fancy T rnatoes, 13c can: 2 cans 25c 
25c cans Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, 20c 
25c cans Apricots or Peaches, can 18c 
3 cans 50e
Condensed Milk, 9e can; 3 cans 25c 
Tall Evaporated, 9e can; 3 cans 25c 
per dozen, 90c 
Best Pink Salmon or Shrimp, can 10c 
3 cans 25c
Pure Coffee, too lb .: 2 lbs., 25e
New Formosa Oolong Tea, half lb., 15c 
pound 25e
Johnson's Liniment, per bottle, 20c 
Minard's Liniment. 13c hot.. 3 hots. r>0e 
Father J Jin's. Swamp Root and Scot Is 
Emulsion, bottle, iOe and 79c 
Cascara Quinine, per box. 19c
While Pine and T ar Cough Balsam.
per bottle, 19e 
Preserve Jars. lqt. each 5c, dozen 50c 
2 quart, each, 7c: 4 for 25c 
Jar Rubbers, 7c doz.: 4 doz., 25c 
Pure Lard, per pound, lSc
Compound, per lb.. 14c: 5 lb. pails. 75c 
10 lb. pails, 81.45; 20 lb tubs, 82.75
Salt Lean Pork, per lb., 13c
Fat Perk, per lb., 15c
Corned Beef, per pound, 12c and 14c 
Reef Roasts, per lb., lie , 16c. 20c, 22e 
P .rk Roast or Steak, per pound, 20c 
Spring Lamb Legs, per Lb., 20c
Fores, per lb.. 15C
Chpps, per lb., 18c
Stew, per lb., 14c
Smoked Shoulders, per lb., 10c
Bacon, per lb., 20c
Tripe. per lb., 7c; 4 lbs., 25c
New Sauer Krout, per lb., 5c: 6 lbs. 25c 
New Salted Dandelion Greens per lb. 9e 
3 pounds, 25c
OIN E V E R Y T H I N G  -
YOU CAN’T FIND ANY DANDRUFF 
AND HAIR STOPS COMING OUT
Save Your Hair! Make it Thick, Wavy, 
Glossy and Beautiful At Once.
T ry as you will, after an application 
of Danderine, you can not find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp w ill not ilch, bu t w hat will 
please you most, will be after a  few 
weeks’ use, when you see new hair, 
line and downy at first—yes—but 
real new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.
A little Danderine immediately 
doubles the beauly of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, b rittle  and 
scraggy, ju s t moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefnliy draw  
through your hair, taking one small 
s trand  at a time. The effect is im 
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, annd have 
an appearance of abundance: an in 
comparable lustre, softness and luxuri­
ance, the beauty and shimm er of true 
hair health.
Get a 25-eent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store 
toilet counter, and prove tha t your 
hair is as p retty  and soft as any— 
that it has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatm ent. A 25-eent bot­
tle will double the beauty of your hair,
VTNALHAVEN
Herman Arey and family have- moved 
into George’ Creed’s house.
Mrs. Aliola W atts of Thomaston will 
inspect M arguerite Chapter, 0 . E. S., 
Monday evening, Oct. 1C. There will be 
work, and all members are requested 
to be present.
Mrs. W alter Tolman and brother, 
Ernest Arey. returned Monday from 
Bangor, where they attended tiie wed 
ding of their brother, Lyford Aroy.
Mr. Beckman has moved .bis family 
into the McIntosh house on Lane’s 
Island.
Leslie Dyer, who is in training at the 
U. S. Marine Corps at Port Royal, re­
cently won the silver medal for mark- 
manship. Mr. Dyer will llnish his course 
in training Ocl. f5. and his many friends 
wish him success wherever he may be 
sent.
Lyford Ross has returned from Mil­
ford, Mass., and has eniered the em 
Ploy of the Bodwell Granite Co. at the 
lands.
Mrs. John Jordan returned Saturday 
from a six weeks’ trip to Boston. While 
there she attended the wedding of her 
sister.
Miss Hazel Rogers is learning (he 
millinery trade at Mrs. J. P. Moore's.
A rthur Thomas is employed as clerk 
Carver A Son’s store.
Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Robinson of 
Whitinsville, Mass., are in town for a 
two weeks’ gunning trip and are guests 
of Mrs. Robinson’s sister, Mrs. Lucie 
Tolman, East Main street.
Mr. arid Mrs. Merton Beggs returned 
Monday from Bangor.
Schooner Abbie W alker arrived Wed­
nesday with a load of coal for the Bod- 
weil Granite Co.
The first ice of the season was Tues­
day, Oct. 10.
The following party  enjoyed a wood­
cock dinner at the W ebster farm Sun­
day: Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Robinson of 
Whitinsville, Mas«.. Mrs. Lueie Tol- 
tnan and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson.
Miss Sada Barton has returned from 
Auburn.
The H. T. Club gave a party  at the 
Fifleld-Allen bungalow Wednesday 
evening in honor of H. W. Fifleld's 
birthday. A fine supper w as enjoyed 
adn a victrola furnished music for the 
evening.
Class of 1917. V. H. S.. will hold a 
social hop toninht al Town hall.
Mrs. H. W. Fifleld returned Thursday 
from Bangor and Bar Harbor.
A laree addition is being made to 
H. W. Smith's store.
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN I JnSodalCir
Advertisements in this column n..t to „ -
five lines inserted once for «  cent V .  M l’...1
50 cents. Additional lines 5 cent each®*5 :"r
Lost ana Found
FO UND—Picked up adrift n. ,r n iv Ibetween Vinaihaven an,I xt,’ - 1- 1', lands, a H-fo„t dorv coat, painted h. ."' '' 
Owner can have same by pn.x in . ‘ >"■ -r.
paying for this advertisement^," ~r,ty
S h a v e n  “g Pr0pert>’
■ — ■ ■ ________ _ 82-86
___________ W anted
A N TE D 1—Life Insurance Fielii m  — ~ 
Solicitor. $150 a month 
References. LO CK  1IOX 504, Bangef. MidM J ’
WA N T E D - Girl. MRS. M .-u F lT r e - ' t-f- 75 Broad street. 81 K “ ” 1 L
WANTED*—A t once girl for e7ji7r , ", —work. One who can t.ke sh„--v,V 1ferred. Permanent position, go^d wa n K'*' 
ply at once. BOX 170, Rockland. Me. k
~ \\TA N TED — Middle-aged wonvm t 
\ Y  housework in family of a. XI j- 7 
A R D  F. SM ITH, Ingraham Hdi. 'r'l L-. ii
A N TE D —Girl or middle- a^ed 
general housework, good plain ?, \'.r 
girl used as one of the family, wages Si ,,, ‘
to go to Braintree, Mass. Call at is H  ; i, c ’ 
ICK, STR EET . .I ,.,’ '
WA N TE D —O oodJJve  Agents fVinaihaven, Warren, Tenant’s lu f  , uainuen and Rockpott. An easy selling a r  e 
used in nearly every home. A tlrst , ,a„  r 
er. Address BO X IS1. Rockland. ? .
WA w ™  oVa'w1*  <>f Young Lambs. Ju,| a Maine "  **eeler 3 ®ay, Spnice ■ i
WAN TEL) - Waitresses, Bell Boys^Hntry Cook at H O TEL ROCKLAND. '
58tf
WA N T E D —Women at Steady work bi K N CE  CAN NIN G CO. Sardine Factor ™
WA N T E D —Waitresses at HOTEL T h o r s '  D IK E.
WA N TE D — Ladies to know that I anTTriT in business at the old stand. I: , „Hair Goods of all kinds. Ladies’own .-om ....
made into Switches and Transform,-,,'. 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. IM 1 > v 
C. R H O D ES, Rockland Hair Store, 3 n 
street. Telephone.
For Sale.
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE F U R N IT U R E  CO.
G I R L S  W A N T E D
T O  L A B E L  C A N S
GOOD WAGES STEADY WORK
Electric Car Fare Paid for Out-ol-Town Help
L aw rence Canning Co.
tf ROCKLAND
und
niilyFOR S A L E  C H E A P —Che.-tmi: and clever; weight ‘JJO lbs. or delivery horse. Apply to or adore-- Id.
F . F R ENCH , 38 C hestnut St., Rockland. s:tf
FOR S A L E —A Good Home for - mi-- - i,~ House of 8 rooms, in good re pa extra lot of land, fruit trees, and a .; i 
for hens. Also my household furniture. Mgs 
H. W. MOORE, 45 Granite St., Rockland.
FOR S A L E —Parlor Set. Sideboard" ( liinat closet. Ice-chest, two Stoves, pirb - ... cook). Dining Table. Cheap lor imne deg .. 
Parties leaving town. JO H N  A. FI.VK 
ward St. tJ..-
C IO R  S A L E —Farm, at Pleasant Point i i-‘i7 
X? ing, 30 acres land, stiry and a ha t' >
with oil, stanle attached, large larn 
Good shore privilege, will make line - 
place, at a bargain. Apply at Plea-ant i ,t 
Post Office, or address MRS. ................KATIE Mi mirk.
FOR S A LK — On verv easy term- ’ ini' 7 room cottage, bath tu ., set tubs all in good repair, < nance ot a lifetime t . 
cosy homo Apply to K W. G O l’LD -ji s : ,,7|
F d R  S A L E — Schooner Etta Davi-, rj : Well found in sails and rigging, u 1 j h ddiCss CAPT__ f il n iKnox engine in good order.
It. S Y LV E ST E R .
L X o K  S aU S -u n #  upright "H ie w ste r< ak 
J j  piano, in splendid condition, and a inane 
eabinai. to march. A  great bargain fur ea-h 
Inquire of D. K  W A LL, Tenants U.rb.ir \1 .
83-s,
FRIENDSHIP
Tile \V. C. T. U. met xvith Miss Mary 
Cook last Friday, and the next meeting 
let. 20, is xvith Mrs. Nellie Thomp­
son.
Byron Nash is having a shed built. 
Miss Bertha Bradford is spending a 
few days on Monhegan.
Hoy Conk and friend motored from 
Bdlilwinsvilie, Mass., Tuesday.
Miss Mildred Mitchell is at home 
from Monhegan.
Tfic Lawry factory is canning clams. 
Charles Wallace' has returned from 
sword Ashing.
The Baptist Sunday School holds its 
annua! picnic on Bremen, Long Island, 
Friday.
L. F. Harriman has returned to South 
W arren .
Yannie CoIIamore visited Loudsville 
recently.
Mrs. Lena Davis has returned from 
i extended visit xvith relatives in 
Waldoboro.
Mrs. L. M. Nexvbert has returned 
fi nn a visit in Noblehoro.
Mr. and Mrs. P eter Aageson of Tliorn- 
aston xvith Mr. Clark and Miss Law, 
were at R. R. Thompson’s recenlly.
Mrs. Lucy A. Clouse of Waldoboro 
spent the xveek-end the guest of Mrs. 
ydia Nexxhert.
A party  from Monhegan motored 
from Friendship to Waldoboro Friday.
Mrs. Harriet W atson, formerly of 
(his place, is visiting in town.
Mr. and Mrs. George Broxvn and Mae 
aten of Port Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatten of California were in town re­
cently guests of Elder XVIncapaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kelleran and 
Orrin Woodcock of Cushing wore in 
town Tuesday.
The Ladies Circle of the Baptist 
Church holds its tlrst m eeting of Ulis 
season w ith Mrs. Orris Cook.
Mrs. Brown is visiting her brother, 
Rev. E. E. Small.
C h ild ren  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
S P E C IA L  S A L E
S q u a r e  P i a n o s
Hallett 4 Davis ................... 363.00
Wm, Bourne ..........................  57.00
Emerson, small size .............  50.00
J. 4  C. Fischer ......................  45.00
Hallett 4 Cumston ................. 33.00
Jacob Brothers, upright v . .125.00
Bradley upright ....................  45.00
Organs from five dollars up. 
Angelus self player .............  50.00
M A IN E  M U S IC  CO.
ROCKLAND F6S-tf
J
W H E N  IN P O R T L A N D  
S T O P  A T  T H E
PREBLE HOUSE
4P Rooms with running water.25 Rooms with private baths. 
House just put in first class order. 
European plan, $ 1.00 per day up. 
American plan, $2.50 per day up. 
Every car passes the door.
FRANK M. GRAY, Mgr.
76*F82 a
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“CASCARETS” BEST IF HEADACHY, 
BILIOUS, SICK, CONSTIPATED
Best for Liver and Bowels, Bad Breath, 
Bad Colds, Sour Stomach.
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 
tongue, head and nose clogged up xvith 
a cold—always trace this to torpid 
liver; delayed, ferm enting food in the 
boxvels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous m atter clogged in the in­
testines, instead of being cast out of 
the system  is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches !he 
delicate brain tissue it causes conges­
tion and tha t dull, throbbing, sicken­
ing headache.
Cascarets im mediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and ca rry  oul all 
the constipated w aste m atter and poi­
sons in the boxvels.
A Cascaret tonight w ill surely 
straighten you out by morning. Thev 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet, breath  richt. 
complexion rosy and your liver and 
bowels regular for months.
F Ofl S A LE -C o o k  Stove an 1 l*ar!or St »ve^  ___ In quit 6 at K E N N E D Y ’S BOWLI.m , AL­L E Y  or 44 R A N K IN  ST.
FOR S A L E —Work Horse weighs 1250, fair driver. F R E D  C. ROBINSON, Union St.,
FOR S A L E —Herald Parlor Stove in good condition, good lin iig  and grate. Price $700. B R A D B U R Y ’S CUT PRICE SdoK
1T1RESH EGGS W A N T ED —One orm leases 
a week, by retail dealer. Highest Hn-r»n 
market price paid, no commission out, pro.npt 
returns and be.-t of references given. <
»st stTie. re- 
. .  „ MRS. CHAS. 
W AD E, 70 Waldo Ave. le i. 531-W. -j
FOR S A L E —One Household Rugby Range with tank in good condition, l large >:.:e Round Oak Parlor Stove, used six weeks. 1 large 
size Kineo Pallor St< ve in good cunitit >.1. 
Either of the parlor stoves is suitable tor - re 
or hall or for heating several rooms. H. W 
FRt-N CH , at Rockland Hardwaie Co. or *1 
Rankin St.
ITV'K S A L E —The S! W. Jones place at >■*. 
Aj Union. Large two story house, ell ai d 
stable connected, in excellent repair: large or­
chard. Inquire of J. II. WILLIAMS, > »ut 
Union, Me. 77*84
Ip OR S A L E  —Farm in East Warren, - f ! acres with log bungalow and work shop, p built this year. Nice spring of water, I • 
en four and. live hundred euros of wood. 
W ill sell reasonable if sold at once. Enquire if 
L. W. B EN N ER , 2 North Main St., Rockland, 
Maine. TGtf
FOR S A L E —A suburban home and t-mall farm on one of the best roads in the state. 11 acres at 2*25 Camden St., Rockland, including 
house ol seven rooms, in good repair, just 
painted, barn 40x40, hen house and shed, appie 
and pear trees. Parks Buker, on premises, r 
F R A N K  H . IN G R A H A M ,431 Main St., Rnck- 
land.
W ell-Expanded Lungs Not Enough
Pure blood is indispensable to the 
health and strength  of the lungs. The 
delicate s tru c tu re  of these organs 
makes il necessary. When the blood is 
imjTure the lungs lose their tone, and 
even if (hey are perm itted to expand 
freely, they have not the pow er fully 
to perform  their im portant xvork. The 
fact is, there is nothing m ore neces­
sary in our physical economv than 
pure blood—the kind of blood that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes. This medi­
cine is the good old reliable family 
remedy for diseases of the blood, scro 
fula, rheum atism , catarrh , and low or 
run-down conditions of the system . At 
Uiis time, when coughs and colds are 
so prevalent, Hood's S arsaparilla is 
an invaluable tonic. Get it today, and 
begin to take it at once. Accept no 
substitute.—advt.
IilOR S A L E —Fitted Stove Wood, pur' cord, de ivered in half-cord load-*. 4 ft. cord wood, $6.50 per cord, (rood wood, good 
measure, good service. K NO X COOPERAGE 
CO., Tel. 8469-4, West RockpOrt, Me. 68f83
TTIOR S A L E —Mountain beech, birch and 
X j maple: cord-wood, $6 50; fitted for stove 
or fireplace, $8. Hard wood limbs fitted for 
stove, $6.50 T. J. CAR RO LL. East Warren. 1*. 
Q. Thomaston R. D. Tel. Rockland 263-21.
37tf
Rockland. P i ice reasonable. 5 2 0
plenty time for balance. L. F« CHASE, lb- 
land, Me.
T u  Let
TO L E T —Furnisbeil front room, $3 a w.-X. 811 ONION ST., Kockland.
r 110 L E T —One or two unfurnished room?,
JL  Apply at 93 S U M M ER  ST. ____^ 1 -
r n o  L E T —Nice furnished rooms with bath. 
X  MRS. AN M E  H A L L , 25 Rockland Sr
MACHINISTS
Handy Men around Machin­
ery and Iron Moulders
W A N T E D  A T
Hyde Windlass Co.
BA TH , M A IN E
FLORIDA
via “Savannah Line”
PIST about noxv you are beginning to th ink  of a 
Southern trip. W hether you 
intend to  spend a fexv days or 
several months in the Southern 
wonderland, begin and end w ith 
The Route Favored
By New Englanders 
The splendid all steel steam ­
ships of this line offer low first 
class fares and superior service.
B o s t o n  to J a c k s o n v i l l e
F IR ST  CLASS
° n'  $27.00 ?r°iupnd $45.00W a y ,
Only Direct Service From  
New England to the South *
OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Consult any ticket or tourist agent or
c. W. JONES, N. E. P. A.
Pier 42, HoosacT unnel Docks, Boston
TO L E T — Furnished house with all b rn improvements and garage, in best par: 7 the best street in the city. Also desirable sec­
ond floor tenement withoutfurniahings. '*• 
SH AW , 48 Middle St. Tel. 182-
TO L E T —Six rooms, corner of Main and Winter Sts. Entrance 359 Main an: * Winter Sts. Suitable for housekeeping. ! :i. • 
to let rooms to help pay rent if not w 
Three rooms on first Hour and three on 
For further information see W. G. S L Y '!i 
182 Broadway, Rockland, Maine.______
TO LE T-O ffice  in Spoffnrd Block Eiof E . D. SPEA R , Rockland savings K * -
n p o  L E T — Packard 7 passenger 
X  d a j, hour trip
Rates reasonable. Tel. 
A G E , Rockland. Me
by the- 
Competent driver. 
FLY  £*S GAJ*-
V u s c e i ia n c u g
NrO house is thoroughly cleaned unles* -J® walls have been newly papered. 1* ;’Tbut little for the paper if you buy :t at a  • 1 - 
& W A L L  PA PER  CO.’S, John D. M r  * If- 
Up one fiight, over Sheldon’s drug store *
TURB FRAMING A SPECIALTY
TO L E T —STO R A G E— For Furnituri '•** and Musical Instruments or anyth ii - k requires a dry, clean room. Terms rtM.-- i 
r. R FI.YE. 221 Main St.. Kockl ti"* M’ v _
F A L S E  T E E T H  W A N T ED
H IG H E S T  CA S H  PRICES paid f r " M * 
Teeth iQ any condition; also bridge wor*. 
gold, ilver, old platinum. Please mah
B E R N E R  F A L S E  T E E T H  S P EC IA LTY
22 3rd S t., Troy. N. Y.. ,
and receive check by returning mail. " '
W A N T E D
‘•Strong intelligent men tor laborers 
on steel ship const!uction. M en s in '" ’ 
ing ability will have good opportune.7 
tor advancement. Good xvages an ' 
steady employment. A d d ress  I :S 
Texas Steamship Co., Construction 
Department, Bath M e.”
80-82 - J
in addition to personal n. 
inC departu res and a rr iv a ls ,1 
ent especially desires inf. | 
social happenings, parties, 
Notes sent by mail or 
, ‘n'i he cladly received, xxm -  n  *
\nron Koritzky of Isle of P 
u '  visiting his father, A. K> r 
Mrs. A. J. Peabody leaves 
, v,,st Somerville, Mass., \\he  
.pend the w in ter xvith Mrs
11 Mr. and M rs. Jam es McW! 
t.iilay for Baltimore, xvhere 
spend the xvinter xvith Mr. 
Albert E. W alden.
‘ m ^ s Addie Snoxv has be.-i 
vu.’r automobile during the j 
on a long trip  that took in 
Moosehead and Rangeley rec 
inc as her guests  Miss Mab. 
Brookline and Mr. and Mrs 
Snoxv.
Harry Smith xvas in Pori: 
nesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Leach 
Mrs. A. P. Haines, J. A. Jan 
M -s Alice Hellier leave Sure 
automobile trip, xxhieh will 
take them to Moxle Pond f. 
niuht’s hunting.
Frank A. ?m ith ami brid’ 
turned from their honeyrn 
Boston and are residing at 
„f Orange and P leasant s!i 
Smith is employed at \V. II I 
drug store, and one ..f the rr 
Iir and efficient clerks who 
a class of soda. The c"iu 
stole a m arch on their friend- 
this ail im portant step, bill 
Been forgiven, and are r••:u. 
many congratulations.
Louis M arcus of the Burp’ •
(• • ’> staff, is in Taunton, .M 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.. N .x 
Boston on their annual va.M’ 
has been richly earned 
jc ison  in the restau ran t bn 
Leon J. W ilde, clerk at l> 
.dry store, is having a week - 
xvhich is being largely d. 
Penobscot Bay exjilorations ii 
boat.
Mr. and Mrs. Israel ?noxx 
week-end motor trip throucli 
Vl umtains. finding that regi 
full glory of autum nal Min--.
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Cobb, 
P erry, Mrs. Caroline Brown, 4  
i inborn, Mrs. \Y. F. Xorernss 
Jones attended Ihe funeral 
George R. P.attee in I.exvU'oi 
day. Mr. ' Jobb w i - 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Choa j 
and Mrs. Hurry Post ire "ii 
trip to Portland , Boston and 
ies.
Mrs. Eilna ?. P orter left 
Philadelphia xvhere she will 
visit xvith Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
*? *!
This item in the Belfast e 
ence of the B mgor News 
many Rockland readers: “Ml 
Shaw of New York, xvho xva 
companist at the Maine Musi 
in Bangor, w as recognized by 
Ihe Belfast visitons at the c 
the young mu=ician who xvas 
last sum m er of Mrs. Willioi 
at her home on the N'erih 5 
in whose honor the la tte r en l 
Miss Shaw is a former Rockl 
anil considered a very tine ice 
W ith the exception of F^rr 
brought her oxxn accompanl 
played for all the artists at *[ 
val.”
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gillette, x
I...... spending the sum m er al
Beach, have returned to their | 
Lexington, Mass.
Miss Emm.-line Graves and 
gelica Graces are spending tl 
in Boston and Portland.
Miss Marcia Farxvell return J 
day night from in extend. 
Boston and New York.
Mrs. B. V. Sxveet and 
Dorothy are visiting relatives 
Mo. Dr. Sweet, xvho accompanl 
as far a= Albany, N. Y., re tu f 
day.
Miss N ettie Clark is visiti 
Marion Clark in Roslindale, M 
The regular meeting of tin 
peare Society will be held m 
day evening with Miss Harrie 
Camden street. Miss Mabel 
leader, and Act II, Scenes I, It 
IV of “Titus Andronieus” xvill. 
Miss Lucy Rhodes will gixe a I 
the meeting o t the S tate Fedei 
Kineo. A large attendance is 
larly  requested as plans for I 
centenary observance xvill be dj 
Misses Martha and Anna IT 
home from a motor journey 
more.
William C. Bird, xvhose mar 
Miss Ruth Curdy takes p l| 
week from tomorrow night, 
from Oklahoma, where he is ir 
ploy of a lumber company.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Burpi |  
spending the week in Boston 
Miss..- Mary Harrington an] 
Payson are spending two wecl 
Bobbins farm in Whitefleld. N 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Snoxv b 
nesday on a motor trip, acc 
by Mrs. Luella Snow and Mi 
Snow. Mrs. Snow xvill ' . -  I 
xvhile xvith Admiral and Mrs 
Snoxv at Brookline.
Mrs. George H. Copeland of F 
is a guest of Mrs. U. M 5\ 
Invitations are out for the 
of Miss Maria Louise Cobb am 
Emery which xvill take pla 
Beech stree t Wednesday 
Nov. t. al i ck.
The Glencove Study Club mi 
W ednesday w ith Mrs._CI - I 
ory. Every member is urged] 
present.
Mrs. Charles Seavey. "h o  
‘‘pending the summer at 1  
Farm, S turbridge, Mass., has 
home, much improved in her. 
" a s  joined in Boston by her 
and they visited in Lawrenc 
Andover and Methuen.
Mrs. Clayton D. Williams 
tomorroxv for Skoxvhegan. " I  
and her husband are to resid]
BETTER PRICE NEXT Y|
Tor Corn That Is Raised For 
mouth Canning Compaij
The Monmouth Canning Co., 
lories in Union, Liberty, GariJ 
Monmouth, have open. .1 their 
1917 signatu res for acreage 
'an ced  price over former y 
Price paid last year xvas 2H 
pound for cut co rn ; 11"’ 1 
season w ill be 3 cents a poun 
object-in  thi- advance is to L 
age signed early  that Ihe f a r ]  
prepare their ground this f f 
canned corn is alw ays sold as 
and usually  in February a 
bY having acreage signed i 
pMtkera know  better how : j 
lo sell or offer. It is coni' 
Pected tha t this advance wit 
acrea?c largely.
The Company is preparit 
for the past season’s corn 
'he books can be posted m 
checks made out.
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T E D
I t men lo r  a b o r e r t  
l i ” :; t. Xr-L a  v
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A d d r s w  T h e
| Cc... C onslruotioc
j.prsonal notes recor<i- 
- and ,i.™:val£, this depuri-
-  cjesj--tF in f ' in c a lio o  o l 
:..nc~ parties, m usicals 
en: hy mail o r telephone 
> received.
•  *
'T sic of Pin***. Cuba
• ti-r. A. Knritzfcy. 
poaitr.dy leaves today lo r 
■ . Mass., whe^e -she w4H 
with Mrs. Elbert 1.
■s. .Tames McWilliams left 
•.more, where they will 
er w ith Mr. and Mrs.
iden.
-■new has been driving 
i the jias: w-eet 
too t in both the 
:• ucvjny regions, hav-
- - Miss Mah»l Sn'-w- of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter
" - :n P ortland  W »d-
■ .1 'itr. E Leach. Mr. and 
■e- J. 4- .lameson and
•• ••. v< Sunday on an '
which will evenfnaDy 
i  • Pond fo r a fo rt-
• and bride have r - -
■■eir honeymoon trip tn 
res o nc at the ro—:k--
I ■ - -
‘ the most popu- 
■ i.- wh ever mht-d
HOOEAT FOE E E I 5 D i;
The BeM itcwt Bug-.ert Art A gam - i t  
BAampion* ol the W orld
.vAV ‘i,e ' “su lt nf y e s ie rd a ;'s  i .c lo r -  
.be Boston .Americans retain the v rid 
CAidnijjionfchip at baseball, tbe s^-r f*- 
ending four games to one n the - iavor.
Tuesday s Game
v ,1>: fir,.ne shift .*'1 T u- sC1DT • the 
Eb:»e:js Field in Brookivn, where the 
= * bh h '• led ■ s  
Coombs, the form er Colby > ,. ;.i:ei,rd 
- n  - ■
inning. ^ -*r Gardner had made a home 
ru f*- J * '  underhand oeliver? was 
“a s : 'r  s jr-ed  bv Bro'iktyn. and h^ was 
replaced hy Fiister The surnm urv:
Brooklyn ............. 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0  s —
................. 0 0 0 0 0 2 1  0 8 - 3
rtafe h.ts.. Brooklyn Jn Boston 1 
E rr .-a Brooklyn 0, Boston t.
W ednesday e Game 
G ardners home run. with two men 
on. in the second mniuc. put a c-imp 
m Brooklj-n’s napes after the la tte r 
earn had made two tallies in the lirsi 
inning. Leonard and M arquard were 
be opposing pitchers a; the s tart, but 
th- game w as over Brooklyn had 
tried nearly eve-y tw ine r in its reper­
toire. Th< sum m ary
Boston ................. 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 0 0—0.
Bro iklyn .............  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—
Bits- hits. Boston JO. Br<>okIyn 5.
E rrors. Boston 1 . Brooklyn 4
Y “?;-rd ii y's gain- wa? r. on sided
affair. Br-. •ktyn never n. v ac a •.riar.eea . and again show nc -
ness w ith its defense. Th- ^uinin. r > :
Boston ...............0 1 2  0 1 o o 0 8 -  ,
c \  F Coble M is; Ada 
line Br >-.vn. Miss Kitty 
W F. N -cross and A. H.
• e .J L ew is’or. W ednes- 
■ -  as ••nc if the bearer*.
: ■ ■
r  *
m ‘ke a 
T Porter.
..  0 2 0 0 0  0 0 0
Brooklyn 2. Etcrouble ry ! her BoSIiJ! i. Bro >k\yu 4,
riend? in injdnc- 
Hat they hare - T b r tota] fi
9  r
fnr**s r th* f .ur came*
c 'Illin£' ID F t huh tlif players shared. ar< a?
urpee F urn itu re Atte ndane*-. 120.2:19.
iip>. • I '! " '? '
t o '  She
v* tv:*•;**' !-• Eael club’s - ii .if  «:w.30!'.rvaration, wntefe Nr>! •issiiin's soar e, 630,-
n! business.
ni-TTi.
The player f  share nf the rer-eiptea t Davies* jew - f »r tii ti^sl i ■u’ cam--? vvii. ti­ divided
week'*? vacation. upon • basis nt 60 per ren t to be win-
v devoted in ner of the ser i*-? and 40 per een! to the
»iis in his motor ii^er. wtucb w : : c  ve ?!" 750 5 tu be
divided am oi g the member? of thef n w  made a or cj ut and SCiJfiS.Ot* for the
W E S T  B O C E P O B T
M an: Pleasan; Grange held an ail- 
day session last Friday w ith a good 
attendance and a very satisfactory 
m ““ting. The principal topic of dis­
cussion was “ W hat are some of the 
essentials in the purchase of a farm ?" 
which ei.cited much interest.
The Grange will hold one of i‘- 
popular fairs  on the afternoon and 
evening -* *c. 2a. Supper will be
served during the even mg t all who 
wish.
Mrs. B. E. Lorenz of Fresno. Cac.f., 
who has beets visiting friends and rela­
tives i t  Maine during the past ?um- 
mer. spent several days durian the 
past week a: the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Miller.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Thurston and
g
guests a! the home of Mr. ’.nd Mss. 
J. W. Oxton.
Miss Viola Mank nf Rockland is spend­
ing her varation as her oid h im- nnd 
has as companion her friend. Mis? 
Edna Bassick of Rockland.
D. M. Keller ha? on 'Ttiiibition n: the 
post .ffic- several apples which arc. we 
think, the largest we have ever seen. 
They are of the Alexander vari- iy and 
their beauty is in keeping with their 
size.
rdsoi ' - ■ ■ ■
has made her hom- during the pas: 
sum m er wtth Mrs. A wood Howard, 
left her- for M assachusetts last F-iday.
Mrs. fam ue. Simm t:s f Marih >r . 
Mass.. a e n « :  the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. ?. Philb-ick.
Mrs. A rthur A. Clark visited at th- 
hoine of her father in Hope, Tuesday 
of the present week.
OWL’S HEAD
Mrs A. F. H. P ilisbury and daughter 
Nan have closed their cottage and re- 
- g eld
Mass.
Miss Ethel Pierce, who has been vis­
iting Pear! Burgers.-n. has returned i 
her home.
I r a  F e e n e y  a n d  A  B o r g - r s o n  a ’ t e n d ­
e d  t h e  f a i r  a i  T o p s h a m  W e d n e s d a y .
T h- Old Maids Club met w ith Vera 
Bishop Tuesday evening They are s 
rusti-d  with sewing they me-: twice a 
w-ek. Thursday evening they me! 
with the Misses Elizabeth and Lena 
Post. Refreshments are served a! 
every meeting and ; ,i .. v c . j d  time is 
er. i iyed hy every in- who g >es.
lu ll:1 Itcfc ;T.ct —Scraicr ScratcL ScTatcb 
Tii- nior* you scratch, tbs worse the itch. Try 
I ium. ■ Oiiimient. For eczema, any skin itch­
ing 5?c a box.
I n  t h e  D e a d  o f  N i g h t
In the dead of night, when pain was 
severe and doc; irs distant, when some 
loved one s-em -d to be threatened with 
serious consequences, have you ever 
caught up. w ith a sob of thankfulness, 
a bottle f  your favorite family remedy? 
M e don’t know what you consider your 
favorite family remedy, but rf you had 
a confidence inspired by  the knowledge 
that n had been successfully serving 
humanity for nior- than 100 years, then 
il musi b - .lohnson’s Anodyne Lini­
ment. And you w ere doubly fortified, 
for you had. in Johnson’s Anodyne 
Linim-nt, a preparation not only power­
ful and penetrating in cas-s of had 
sprains, strains, m uscular rheumatism, 
any ache, pain or ■soreness, but also 
•n- ’ ol con sat- ■ and unhesitating­
ly adm inister inwardly Tor sore throat, 
coughs coifis. cram p-, chilis, and like 
ailm -nts. when necessary u have its 
wonderful healing and s . 'thing qua — 
■ es c direct : the s-a: of an interna!
trouble. It is ricntiv  term ed “an  angel 
In disguise.”
SOUTH WARKEJf 
Clayton Jordan
A feeling of sadness and gi -om per­
vades this place, caused by the death 
of Clayton Lerm md Jordan, tinlv child 
..f M- and Mrs. Willis K. Jordan. He 
underwent an ofieration for appendicitis 
Sept. 23 and
entertained of his recovery, but the 
m ’S’ i v::ig care and b-st m-dical skill 
were powerless to save mm and he 
died Oct. a. within a few days of his 
IT th birthday. His courage, patience 
an m ’Ughtfulness durinc his sickness
about 1 be given the ether for th “ 
operation he asked that they sing “A 
Little Talk with Jesus makes it all 
r ig h t’ His though is’ during his sick- 
uess were not of himself but of the 
father and mother to whom he was 
most tenderly attached. He showed 
promise f  great business ability, being 
thoroughly interested in the busin-ss 
of the store in which he worked with 
he- fa th -r  and which gave him a wide 
circle of acquaintances.
The passing of this bright young 
life so full of promise is a distinct loss 
the town and neighborhood, and 
who can m easure the loss to the 
father and mother of this life which 
meant so much to them. His 
cheery morning greeting will never be 
f rg ten by his neighbor?. Sympathy 
is not only felt for these parents who 
are w-11 nigh crushed und -r this blow, 
but everyone is a m ourner witb them.
. (oner sen
urdav. the house being filled t >ver- 
flowing. The fior: ’fTerings we:
many and beautiful, speaking mutely 
of lo r- and sym pathy Lester French. 
Eimer "verlock, Ralph Libby, Enoch 
H ark. Fred Hinckley. Orra Fros: and 
lia-ence ’diver, each bearing ft ■
There is a Real Difference
Cream of tartar, derived from grapes, 
is used in Royal Baking Powder because 
it is the best and most healthful ingredient 
known for the purpose.
Phosphate and alum, which are de­
rived from mineral sources, are used in 
some baking powders, instead of cream of 
tartar, because they are cheaper.
If you have been induced to use baking 
powders made from alum or phosphate, 
use Royal Baking Powder instead. You 
will be pleased with the results and the 
difference in the quality of the food.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York
f
►
V
s;’o:” ( the body of their beloved com- 
schootm s  res -
::g place.
Card of Thanks
Mr?. \v . K Jordan desire to
exp-- ?s meir -thanks to :h-:r neigbb .rs 
and friends for their kindness lu-ing 
the sickness and death of their he- 
i ved son. Clay-ton L. Jordan: al? for 
the thoughtfulness winch prom pt- . ’be 
sending L’f the beautiful 11 ff-r.igs.
•n: ti R -lfas' enrr-spond-
Baiig >r N -ws will interest 
' r.iabd reade rs: “Miss Alice
y- • York, who was the ar- 
the Maine Musir Festival
- - recognized by many of
- visit ins at the concert as
- er w h’ was the guest 
f Mrs W iliam  Kutman 
>me r. th» N >rlh Shore, and
■ — a ■: <- tb - la tte r entertained
? - a ' inner Rorkland girl
- i-red a very fine accompanist, 
cy e p -  a of F arrar, who 
■: accompanist, sli-
• artis ts  at the Festi-
Mrs. E. E. Gillette, who have 
i:- g the sum m er at Crescent 
• * --tu rn ed  to their hum- ir
i.uni-line Graves and M iss An- 
.—. sp-ndm g the week
- H: and Portland .
- V ’•cia Farw eli returned Mon-
■ .gt.i f r  'in an extended visit la 
I - ii and New Y'ork.
- B N Sweet and daughter
■ siting relatives in Pari?. 
I r  S ' —t. wh accompanied them 
: .rv s  Y\. r- ’urns 5un-
g M.?c
Clark in Roslmdale. Mass, 
y  • r-jgu.iir meeting of the Shak— 
society will be h°ld next Mon-
• • • .- ’ -- ; —  ■ SHsbj
-nder. street M:-s Mabel Spear is 
,aer. and A-t Scen-s I. II. Ill and
V .* “Titus Andronieus” w ill be read. 
Miss Lucy R ind -- will give a report of 
tin  meeting of th- State Federation at 
K:i)»i A large attendance is particu- 
a-:y requested u- plans for the Ter- 
-n ’-nary • m s-rvance will be discussed. 
V ;es-s M artha and Anna Cobb are 
■ u e  In n s  a motor journey to BaJti-
. -it  C. Bird, whose marriage to
— Ruth Gurdy takes place one 
—k from tomorrow night, is home
’kiahnma. when? he is in the em-
* a lum ber rompany.
and M-s f  A Burpee have b-en 
i.tig the w -ek in Boston.
----- M a-y Hnrringi 'D and Ethel
,  • spending twr weeks a! the 
: in? lA-m i t  W h’iefield. N. H.
:hc. M-s R K. Snow left W -d-
- . y in a m tor trip, accompanied
Li • Sn -w and Miss Mabel 
M-s. Snow will visit for _a 
■ - A. 5.
r  '  a ’ Brookline.
-g- H. Copeland of Biddeford 
. -- .f Mrs. C. M. M alte r.
■- ut for ’he wedding
. .  y ..-.„ Louise <Cobb and Joseph 
which w ill take place ai 29 
w -dD esday afternoon.
'  ' L at 4 o'clock.
■ -  .’ ” - ’ ’■
- ? : Mrs -Gnarles J. Greg-
\ .*rv member is urged to be
- ^s Seavey. wh-’ has been 
? tn- sum m er at PiDehurst ,
- >ridg-. Mass., has returned
E
■ ; in R -ston by her husband.
■ v Mted in Lawrence, North 
’ -r and Methuen.
. V r. D W illiamson leaves 
t .- Skowhegan, w here she 
.s tand  are to reside.
Ilf FIVE MINUTES. NO INDIGESTION, 
GAS 0B .SOUR, ACID STOMACH
The Moment “Papes Dispensin' Beach- | 
es the Stomach All D istress Goes.
“Really does” put bad stomach in 
order—“really does” overcome indi­
gestion. dyspepsia, gas. heartburn  and 
sourness in five minute;— that—-just 
tha t—m akes Pape’s Diap-psm the 
largest selling stomach regulator in 
the world. If w hat you eat ferm ents 
into stubborn  lum ps, you belch gas 
and eructate sour, undigested food and 
i ac id ; head is dizzy and aches: breath 
; Tout: tongue coated: your insides filled 
w ith bile and indigestible w-aste. re­
member the moment “Pape’s Dia- 
pepsin” comes m contact w ith the 
stomach all such distress vanishes. 
I t s  tru ly  astonishing—almost marvel­
ous. and the joy is its  harm lessness.
A large fifty-cent case of P ape's Dia- 
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars' 
w orth of satisfaction or your druggist 
hands you your money back.
I t 's  w orth its weight in gold to men 
and women who can’t get their stom­
achs regulated. I t belongs in your 
borne—should always be kepi handy 
in case of a sick. sour, upset stomach 
during the day or mghL. Us the 
quickest, su rest and most harm less 
s i imach regulator in the world.
Cut This Out—It Is W orth Money
D O ST V:.-r THIS. Cut out this slip, 
end  is- w ith ac and mail it to Foiey 
A Co.. Chicago, 111., w riting your name I 
and address clearly. Y'ou will receive 
in retu rn  a trial package cmitaining | 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound, for 
bronchial coughs, colds and croup: 
F o l e y  Kidney Pills, for lame back, w -ak 
kidneys, rheum atism , bladder troubles, 
a: : I  ey C atharlir Tablets, a whoie- 
- >m- and thoroughly cleans.ng cathar- 
tir  to r  constipation, biliousness, head­
ache and sluggish bowels.
•Charles W. Sheldon. Rockland; F. M. 
W hile & Co, Vinalhavett.
Nc More Backache For Her
Mrs. J. M. Gaskili. Etna Green. Ind.. 
w rite s : “I suffered from severe back­
ache and sharp pains shooting through
my back until I could not stoop over 
and get up without aid. Urinary 
trouble seemed to be the cause of it all. 
A smg ■ E x of Foley Kidney Pills gave 
me such relief that 1 cannot praise | 
them tor. highly." This standard 
remedy for kidney and bladder ail­
ments ca t be taken with safety for 
backache, swollen ankles, and rheu­
matic pains.
Charles W. Sheldon. Rockland: F. M. 
White A Co, Vinalhaven.
H x s s l  p n v s i c r  m e . ,  w e a k e r  t h e  b o w e l s  w i 'l  
l e a c  t o  c h r o n i c  c o n s t i p a t i o n  D o a n ‘s  K e g u l e t e  
o p e r a t e  e a s i l y .  25c a  o o x  a t  a l l  s t o r e s .
KETTEH PRICE NEXT YEAE
1 m  That It Raised  F o r  the M on- 
niouifc Canning Com pany.
r  Canning Co., w ith fac- 
■ m. L iberty. Gardiner and 
' . .pen-d their books for 
• - je acreage at an ad-
v -r form er years. The 
ii?’ year w as 2 \  cents a 
• cut cu m : the price next 
b- 3 cents a pound. The 
this advance is to get acre- 
•. -!y that the farm ers may 
ground this fall. Mainc 
— - always  soid us fu tu res. 
:r. February and March, 
acreage signed now  the 
b e fe r  how m uch coni J 
' Ter. It is confidently ex- !
:n:f advance will increase 
-z- iarcely.
' ar.y preparing to pay 
- >eas-jn's r *rc as s '^^d a? j 
• * 'vir: Pe posted np. and the j
-iis mide out. i
School
Shoes
BL"Y  ’E M  R I G H T
One lot little Boys' Shoes, 
sizes 8 to 12, 9 8 c
T e  have som ething p re tty  
nice to  show yon in T o m ­
en's and G row ing G irls’ 
Fall and W in ter Boots
F o r  O n ly  $ 2 .0 0
Button or lace, high or low  
beets. Patent Gnn Metal. V ici 
Kid, new models, style or com­
fort. everything considered, 
this is the very best Bargain 
we have ever offered.
Closing ont odd lots on Sum­
mer Goods at Reduced Prices
Boston Shoe Store
M iT X  F T  B e t w e e r  P a r k  « n f l M y r t l e  
M e n .  P e r  E. M . A )
Rockland, Maine
T h e  F i le n e  s to re  i n  B o s t o n
F i l e n e ' s i s  ? s O T  a  
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e
There are no leased departments—
From shoe-fihininc stand to restaurant, every shop or service feature 
is owned and operated by the corporation.
Diene’s sells alm ost entirely  wearing apparel and accessories, 
grouped in small specialty shops. Filene's has thus the economical 
operation of a big business—and the intimacy of the small shop.
Every one of these small shops has its own buying staff whose duty 
it is to know that particular subject thoroughly. This cannot be the case 
when one person buy? far many departments.
THE SUNNY GRAY BABY SHOPS
Occupy half of the third Soar. A trained nurse e  always there. The babies shoe 
■hop the now famous raised chairs for fitting little feet.
THE INTIMATE APPAREL SHOPS
Occupv the otha’ half of the third floor. The corse: shop with its tmusua. fitting 
service, the undennusiin shop with its treasure of Philippine unaerthmgs. the silk 
underwear shop famed for hs purr silk Milanese underwear, the apron negligee and 
petticoat shops are all in charge of experts.
t h e  f iv e  f a m il y  SHOE SHOPS
H omer's shoes, fifth floor misses’ and ciris’. shoes, fourth floor; names shoes, third 
floor; men's shoes, second floor; boys’ shoes, second floor.
THE MISSES' AND GIRLS' SHOPS
A highly specialized group of shops occupying the entire fourth flam.
THE M EN’S AND BOYS’ SHOPS
Occupv all of the second and a pari of the street floor A direct eacaiatar Boiats 
them from the women's shops.
AUTOMATIC BARGAIN BASEMENT
A unique basement store operated under a plan that makes atryihntc a Dai gam. 
Goods here are reduced at stated intervals and given away 2  not sold in 30 selling davi.
THE WOMEN'S OITERGARM ENT SHOPS
Occupv the entire fifth anc sixth floors. One shop speaaiizes in aremes .filene 
Maciune-Made at SI to S9.50. Another makes gowns to special order. A taird 
sells dresses between the two The fur shop marks every fur for ju*t what it is. 
Other separate shops for waists, suits, skirts, coats, millinery.
LARGE SIZES
Mav always he had ir corsets and brassieres, fat ankle shoes, suits, coats, mouses, 
ureses skms. petticoats, negligees, unaerwear. aprons, stork mgs
FOR NURSES. MAIDS
A separate shop far maids and nurses uniforms, and a section far caps and aprons.
THE STREET FLOOR SHOPS
Suppiv the finishing touches Crest Brand stockings, incindinp one number 2SM: 
which e  replaced whenever it wears out if you think it should tie. secuntie gloves, 
miiet and ieatner goods, handkerchiefs, hags, umbrellas, inexpensive hats, neckwear.
O n e  o f  t h e  s i g h t s
e .
o f  t h e  c i t v
Probably the largest store in America devoted to the personal 
outfitting of women, children and men.
Fight stories above ground—three stories beneath; 223 
feet frontage on Summer street, 149 feet on 
Washington street, 150 feet on 
Hawley street
In the heart of the business section and reached by direct 
car line fom the North and South stations 
and from all the principal centres 
of Boston and vicinity.
F i l e n e  s  s e r v i c e
features
THE SERVICE BALCONY
PcEtofflce. Telegraph Office. Waiting Room. Information Bureau. Last asd Fooad 
Articles. Ttieatre. Railroad and Steamship Ticketa. Store Guides. Personal S e t *  
Bureau. Manicure. Hairdressing and Facial Massage. Street Floor Balcony.
RESTAURANT AND MEN’S CAFE
Eighth Floor Music. No Tipping. 1-nn.-n Room in tae Basement
CHIROPODIST
Second Floor. Manicuring can ae dame at the same tima .
SHOE-SHINING
Second Floor.
COBBLER SERVICE
Second Floor. A White Cobbier Shop, equipped with nraeacal-y b t y np-to-data
gfiiv- machine. Shnea rali-d for and delivered.
FUR STORAGE AND REMODELLING
Safe storage with BLOWN-AIR cleaning.
RENOVA GLOVE AND GARMENT CLEANSING
by modem improved processes. Quick service
SANITARY. NO-TIP BARBER SHOP
One far men. another far children. Second Floor.
FILENE MAIL SERVICE
This department will send to ou:-af-tora patruns steLsaas of mwpr-naryiiaft, or
merchandise cm approval.
WAITING ROOMS
On every floor accessible by Hawley Street Elevators.
e x p r e s s  e l e v a t o r s
To restaurant, to seventh, to sixth, fifth and fourth floor*.
DIRECT ENTRANCE ON RAINY DAYS
On fair days. too. but on rainy days it is extra agreeable to come to a stiwe ms-W 
cover. Washington street tunnel and Cambridge subway, direer entrance.
TOURS OF THE STORE
Guides wQi be furnished to assist in shopping or in iiftit iinranr They will explain 
any features.
a f t e r n o o n  t e a s
With dancing by professional dancer* and music.
A FLOWER SHOP
Just mside the door. Cut flowers and flowering plant*
WHEEL CHAIRS, BABY CARRIAGES
Invalids and women with children may have them merely for the asking
HOSPITAL
In case of injuries, in case you wish to lie down, or to take young babies there to -nan— 
their clothe? Eighth Floor
Filene Mail Service has three useful books ready 
cor those who cannot come to Boston
f i
A book of hosiery, doves, underwear 
and other staple merchandise for 
women and men.
Any or aH of these books will be sent free upon request.
A book of all kinds of clothes for 
babies and boys and girls up to 
14 years of age.
Merchandise ordered from them will be delivered free.
A book showing women's and misses’ 
suits, coats, “dresses and waists 
(revised frequently).
A d d r e s s  M a i l  S e n d e e ,  W  m .  F i l e n e ' s  S o n s  C o . ,  B o s t o n
1[ 4
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PURITY AND POWER
Necessary to Overcome Impure anr 
Weak Condition of the Blood.
The Flip, hard  colds, pneumonia, 
fevers, diphtheria and  oilier blood- 
poisoning, prostrating  diseases leave 
the whole system subnorm al—below 
p a r—weak and slow—blood depleted 
and  thin, w ith th a t tired feeling, poor 
appetite, delicate digestive power or 
a lm o st none a t  all.
The ideal treatm ent is 
flood’s S arsaparilla—thoroughly to 
purify  the blood and expel poisons, and 
1'eptiron Pills, the new pepsin, nux 
and  iron tonic—to pu t power into the 
"blood, give strength, increase red cor­
puscles and restore normal health- 
tone.
Hood's S arsaparilla has in forty  
years won and held the favor of the 
people, alm ost to the exclusion of ether 
sarsaparillas and blood purifiers.
Ilesrin this course of medicine today. 
Any druggist will supply you.
ST. GEORGE GRANGE
Held a Successful Fair and Awarded
Awnings! Awnings!
1 a m  p r e p a r e d  t o  t a l e  d o w n  
y o u r  a w n i n g s ,  s t o r e  t h e m  a n d  l e -  
p l a e e  t u e i n  i n  t h e  S p r i n g  a t  r e a s o n ­
a b l e  p r i c e s .  1 a m  e q u i p p e d  t o  
m a k e  a w n i n g s ,  h a v i n g  c o m p e t e n t  
h e l p .
1 a m  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o c ­
c u p i e d  b y  t h e  K a s l e r n  S ' e a m a h i p  
C o .  o n  T i J I s o n ’s  W h a r f .
T e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r  1 5 - * -M .
W. F. T IB B E T T S
These Premiums.
SI. r, ‘opge firan •re held n -ii ccessflll
fair on Wednesday. Oct. i. 1 lie dav
was (in'- and e\ erylhing j.is s- 'l. off
|dea> HI ly. The at tendance u.is not as
good is in former years bu! tin- Hal rolls
f.-ei we 11 satisfied with the |. •icceds.
m-arl v s>5 bi-inir netted, whi •ti will
near! V •arieel (he debt on the tali. A
flue *<Jisplay of us< fill and lancy
articles aprons, home-made candy elc., 
found re uly sale in lhe upper hall, 
while an excellent a.ssorlmenl of fru it 
and vegetables ■was shown in the lower 
hall, all of which was sold for the 
benefit of the fair. Class ja rs  filled 
with beans, peas, corn, squash, beats, 
pickles and fruit were good evidence 
that the ladies of W iley's Corner hate  
b'-'-n gelling ready for winter. Mrs. 
Kale Simmons of Thomaston was 
awarded tile centerpiece, while Ler- 
mond Seavey and Chester Robinson 
each w ere recipients of a quilt. The 
Grange wishes to thank all who helped 
in any way toward the fair eilher by 
labor or contributions of f iod and vege­
table:., also for exhibits. Ttie follow­
ing prem ium s were aw arded:
List of Premiums
Gr.uiberri* > -l.izzie Kiiiler. 1st: Thos. 
Gilehrest, 2d; Albion Kinney. .’Id.
Tomatoes—Chalks Jewel, J. A. Gil- 
rlirr-st. 1-1; Carolina, l.e.ila Robinson, 
l - l :  I* mderos.t, Frank Beilinson, 1st.
Y iriely ,,f Straw berry and Raspberry 
plants. Thomas <& Gilcliest farm, 1st.
Sage- Tall Sage, X. W. Kinney, 1st; 
Low Sage, Thomas A Gilehrest, l-L
Honey—J. A. Ewell, 1st.
Preserved Fruit—Peaches. Ella Rob
Sc
s i e r e t t e s
the Oyster Cracker that makes 
the best oyster better.
Serve them with soups, salads, 
chowder, etc. They will add to 
your reputation as a hostess.
A lw ays fresh. A t  all grocers.
N A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T  
C O M P A N Y
S o ld  by  O .  K .  M A Y O  <Sr S O N
f #  T h e  
P e r f e c t Coffee
The Old Housekeeper is a  keen 
judge of good coffee. She knows 
that L aT ouraine, the Perfect Coffee, 
offers a distinctive delight and satis­
faction both to herself and to all 
of the family.
Fresh roasted and  fresh  ground  
Alw ays in  the LaT oura ine Bag  
Everewliere 35  cents a  pound
W .S .Q u in b yC o .
B o s t o n . —  —  —  C h i c a g o .
P x o d u c i i o n s
T H E Y  
G U A R A N T I E E  
Y O U  A  
G O O D  T I M E
in-'in, is l :  Estelle II. Brown, 2d. R.tsp- 
berries, Ella Robinson. 1st; Estelle II. 
Brown, 2d. Cherries, Estelle 11. Brown, 
1st. Pears, Geneva Hall, 1st.
Vegetables
Kentucky W onder Beans, Ella Rob­
inson, 1st: Low's Champion. Geneva 
Hall, 1st: Wax Pole Bean, Peas, Coin 
nil Ciib and Golden Bantam Corn. E«t t'o 
Brown, 1st; Hubbard Squash and Mixed 
Pickles. Geneva Hall. 1st; Cucumber 
Pickles, Ella Robinson, 1st: Canned 
Chicken. Geneva Hall, 1st: Estelle II 
Brown, 2d,
Apples
Tnlman Sweets C. C. Robinson, ls( 
Almond Hall. 2d. Yellow Bellflower 
W. J. Caddy 1st. M. H. Gilehrest 
Thomas & Gilehrest, 3d. Greenings 
Thomas & Gilehrest, Isl and 2d. King 
W. .1. Caddy, Is l: Thomas A Gilehre 
2d: Almond Hall, 3d. Baldwin, \Y. 
Caddy, 1st: Thomas & Gilehrest, 2d 
Almond Hall, 3d. Snow. Thomas & Gil 
d irest, Isl. Wolf River, George Wood 
1st: C. C Robinson, 2d. Strawbi 
Frank Robinson, 1st. Chenango Straw 
berry, W. J. Caddy, 1st. Stark, Almond 
Hall. Is!. W inter Banana and Colder 
Russell, C. C. Robinson, 1st. North 
Spy, Almond Hail, 1st: C. C. Robinson 
2d. Baxler, Frank Robinson, 1st. 
Lawrence, Almond Hall. Isl. McIntosh 
Red and Hutbert, W. J. Caddy, Isl 
Ben Davis, 1911, 1915. 1916, collection 
W. .1. Caddy, 1st. Ben Davis, J. 
Ewell. 1st. King, Mrs. J. Mo>
1st. W ealthy, W. .1. Caddy. Hazel 
Nuts, Thomas & Gilcliest. 1st.
Vegetables
B eds, ,T. C. Robinson, 1st; Jame 
Riley. 2d; Winslow Robinson, 3d 
Eclipse Beet, M. M. & J. R. Kinney, 1st 
Cabbage—Henderson Succession, J. C. 
Robinson; 1st: M. H. Kinney, 2d. Sure 
Head, J. A. Gilehrest, 1st. Danish Bald 
Head. W. L. Robinson, 1st; M. M. & 
.1. R. Kinney, 2d. Savoy, Mrs. J. C. Rob- 
11, 1st. Carrots—Danvers, J. 
Ribinson. 1st: Joseph Jenkins, 2d;
George Wood. 3d. Corn—Golden Ban­
tam. J. A. Gilehrest, 1st: James Riley,
I. Golden Nugget, W. L. Robinson,
• I. Gold King, M. M. & J. R. Kinney,
■ !. Cucumbers—White Spine, Willis 
B. Kinney, 1st: .lames Riley, 2d: Willi:
It Kinney, 3d. Potatoes—New York 
Pippon, James Riley, 1st. Early Norther,
.1. C. Robinson, 1st; James Riley, 2d. 
Early Rose, James Riley, 1st. St. 
•orge Gem, W. L. Robinson, 1st. Irish 
bbler, J. C. Robinson, 1st: Frank Rob­
inson. 2d; M. M. & J. R. Kinney, 3d. 
Norcross. M. M. & J. R. Kinney, ls i. 
ireen Mountain, M. M. & J. R. Kinney, 
1st; W. L. Robinson. 2d: A. G. Kinney, 
M. Parsnips. J. Jenkin, 1st: George 
Wood, 2d: M. M. A J. R. Kinney, 3d. 
Pumpkins—Golden, J. C. Robinson, I d ;  
Thomas Jc CUchred, 2d: J. A. Gilehrest, 
id. Mammoth Four. Bernard Robinson, 
1st- A. C. Kinney, 2d; Frank Robinson.
Summer Squash and Hubbard 
Squash, Frank Robinson, 1st: M. M.
R. Kinney, 2d: J. C. Robinson. 3d. 
Mammoth Chili Squash, Frank Robin- 
son. 1st. Turnips—Mongols, W. L. 
Robinson, 1st. Strap Leaf, W. L. Rob­
inson, 1st: Frank Robinson, 2d. Rula 
B ig i, M. M. A J. R. Kinney. Is!: George 
Wood, 2d; Frank Robinson. 3d. Pole 
Beans—Kentucky W onder, Frank Rob­
inson. 1s t;  James Riley. 2d.
Collection of vegetables from the 
Thomas & Gilehrest farm. 1st.
Load of hay  from the Thomas & Gil- 
chrest farm, harvested by hand, 1st.
I0SSIP OF NEW YORK
People Are Living Longer Though They 
Travel Faster—Boosting Attendance 
For Churches Through Using P rin t­
ers' Ink and Otherwise.
New York, Oct. 10.—Recent statistics 
how that the m ortality rate in New 
York State is 11.6 of each thousand 
population, while that of the entire 
nited Slates is 13.5 per thousand. The 
healthiest spot in America appears to 
be the Stale of Washington, where 
only 8.1 per thousand of Hie popula­
tion die during the year. That people 
live longer than formerly is shown by 
lie fact that the average rate in the 
nited Slates between 1905 and 1915 
was 16.2 per thousand population. In 
great cili-'s like New York the precau­
tions taken t.i safeguard the public 
health have been worked out in such a 
way is to cover the most minute detail 
of sanitation and precaution against in- 
fection and contagion. Even though 
it may bo Irue that people go at a fast­
er gait than formerly, still they live 
longer—at least the statisticians say 
so.
During New York’s protracted period 
of strikes much has been said about 
the men who lose their lives in the 
regular performance of their duties. 
Statistics have been brought forth by 
the labor organizations, showing that 
3b,<Yin men annually are killed and 700- 
000 injured. The claim is further made 
that there are 3.000,000 cases of indus­
trial illness, caused merely by long 
hours, low wages, bad air, fumes, 
smoke, poisonous and poor ventilation. 
These same conditions have been care­
fully looked into by the public authori­
ties. Health officials of New York City 
and New York State have met the con­
ditions to a large extent, in a practical 
manner.
* * * *
One might suppose that all the old 
cold bricks had been sold to unsuspect­
ing New Yorkers. However, this does 
not seem to be the case. In the “Busi­
ness Opportunities” column of one of 
the metropolitan new spapers there re­
cently appeared an advertisement which 
read: "Manager Wanted. Know many
Million Buried.” Inquiry developed the 
fact that a gentleman claiming to be a 
m inister had a scheme which lie wished 
to work out for raising money. Iiis 
explanation was that John Alexander 
Howie, former ru ler of Zion City knew 
all about the money, and is alleged to 
have left information as to its where­
abouts with a Reverend Schlatter two 
months before his death. A Postofflce 
Department fraud order and an ar- 
. rest served to nip the scheme in Hie 
• bud,
* * * *
Fifty-five clergymen, representing 30 
different denominations, have fathered 
a movement to a ttrac t one million non- 
churchgoers, to harken to the invitation 
to "Go to Church Sundays." Their idea 
is very much along the same lines as 
have been advocated by groups of 
ministers who ’have declared in favor 
of using advertising space in the news­
papers, it Hie regular rates, in order 
to inform the public regarding what 
is going on in the churches. A lot of 
business men interested in church work 
have for a long time been urging I tie 
churches to advertise, and a church 
advertising convention held in Brook­
lyn. seriously dismissed this proposi­
tion. A num ber of advertising experts 
from agencies and large concerns con­
tributed their views to the session. 
Several of them took the position That 
the church, like theatres, entertain­
m ents and lectures, should be adver­
tised, and it was agreed that there is 
nothing lacking in the dignity of such 
a procedure.
» * * •
An artist of renown has been a ttrac t­
ing a good deal of attention in New 
York by his strange actions. Recently 
he decided on a tour of Greenwich 
Village, where lie was determined to 
find the old hostelry in which Poe used 
to eat mutton pies and write poetry. 
The a rtis ts ’ and authors’ colonies w ere 
thick in this part of New York in 
earlier days, and to a limited degree 
they still exist. However, Hie pioneers 
who lived in comfortable quarters  'li­
the fine old homes of Greenwich Vil­
lage, arc apt to have the sam e ex­
perience as that of the peculiar artist, 
who failed to find any trace of Poe or 
bis pies. A part of the old village is 
now a kind of Bohemia, and there are 
hotels and bar rooms where w riters, 
painters and other inhabitants of the 
community exchange ideas over their 
meals, or innocent games and am use­
ments. Some of the ancient land m arks 
have disappeared, and tenement houses 
or business establishm ents occupy 
their former sites. The old-timers who 
go there in setfrch of the homes of 
tHeir childhood are apt to find places 
like those of Carmine S treet, where 
“The Raven" and the narrative of 
“A rthur Gordon Pirn" w ere w ritten 
have entirely obliterated or changed. 
Greenwich Village is tlie remaining link 
between the old and the new city, and 
those who love it for its antique w ays 
and custom s have for many years been 
vainly trying to hold back ttie onward 
advance of the conquering metropolis.
* * * *
A Special Commission on Revision of 
Hie P rayer Book, which has been work­
ing in interest of the P rotestant Episco­
pal Church, w ants to pul the "soft 
pedal” on the little word “dam n." and 
their recommendation to the General 
Conference is that the word "Condem­
nation" be substitu ted  for the offensive 
and expressive little four-lettered word. 
It is interesting to note that the re­
spected Noah W ebster says that the 
word “dam n" m eans: “To sentence to 
punishm ent judicially; consign to a 
certain fate; condemn as bad as a fail1 
: to invoke a malediction upon ; curse 
inw ardly; noun, a curse.” The same 
dictionary defines “condemn" as fol­
low s: “To pronounce or judge guilty; 
blame, censure, declare to be forfeit­
ed.” There is also an effort being 
made on the part of softie to change 
the w ord “hell” where it occurs in 
the prayers Scriptural selections, and 
the declaration of faith to read instead 
“ the place of departed spirits."
Longacre.
P a l e ,  S a l l o w  C h e e k s
show th a t the blood is impoverished and th a t the stomach is not prop­
erly assimilating its  food. In fact a  woman’s physical condition always 
shows in  her face. Paleness, blotches, pimples, sallowness or dull eyes all
T e l l  t h e  N e e d  O f
Beecham’s Pills. Women who are subject to  these conditions should 
not fail to  avail themselves of their prom pt and beneficial effect
Beecham’s Pills are prepared to  furnish th e  necessary relief. They 
clear the system of impurities, gently stim ulate the liver, regulate the 
bowels and tone the system. Their mild and thorough action quickly 
rid  the skin of blemishes, improve the circulation and help the digestion.
Every woman should know the comfort, and experience the help of
Beecham’s Pills
Solo by  druggists throughout th e  world. In boxes, 10c., 25c.
Directions of Special V alue to  W om en with Every Box.
“FRUIT-A-TIVES"?
The Simple Juices Of Apples, Oranges, Figs 
and Primes Transformed Into A Medicine 
Which Relieves All Diseases Of Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys and Skin.
The value of fruit juices, in preventing and relieving 
disease, has been recognized for centuries.
The objections to using fresh fruit as a cure for disease 
are, ist. the high cost of fruit, particularly in winter: 
2nd, the difficulty of eating enough fruit to do any 
permanent good. Some years ago, however, a prominent 
English physician in Ottawa, Canada, began a series of 
experiments in an effort to find some practical and 
economical way to utilize the valuable medicinal properties 
of fruit.
He found that the juice is the curative part of fruit. Now, fruit •’ ->
consists of 91 parts water and 9 parts solid matter. Of the solid uluuc 
found in the juice, 1 part is an exceedingly bitter substance wli h ■ 
active or medicinal agent. After exhaustive tests, this physician lc >rn- d t 
apples, oranges, figs and prunes give the best results—that these four iruaa 
contain all the medicinal principles of all other fruits, and contain a hi. ; 
percentage of this bitter principle. H e combined these four fruit juices and till . 
forced an additional atom of the bitter substance (which he secured from the 
orange peel) into the juices in such a way that a new substance was formed! 
This new substance was many times more active medicinally than the original 
bitter substance.
It is this new compound—combined with tonics and antiseptics and made 
into tablets—that is everywhere known as “FRUIT-A-TIVES”. It is the only 
medicine in the world made from fruit iuices, ami has proved its value in 
thousands and thousands o f  cases o f  Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Torpid L i: r. 
Constipation, K idney  and Bladder Troubles, S k in  Diseases, JRheumaH 
N euralgia, Chronic Headaches, and troubles a rising  fr o m  a  disorderedconditL 
o f  the Stomach, L ive r, Bowels, K idneys a nd  Sk in .
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” is now made in the United States and mav be had at 
druggists or general stores at 50c. a box, 6 for 82.50, trial size 25c, or trill be sent 
postpaid on receipt of price by Fruit-a-rives Limited, Ogdeasburg, New Yurk.
North National B ank
•v R o c k l a n d . M a / n e  |
c *
G overnm ent C ontrol
over the National Banks is felt directly in 
the matter of rest tve and examination, as­
suring constant protection to depositors.
The North National Bank affords you a 
safe depositary and a service of well es­
tablished industry.
SO ESTABlISH ED 1854-!
y
rrSi
!“>Sw S£Ballard’s Golden Oil
Sold By ALL LEADING DEALERS in Medicine in 25c and 50c Battles
:Xv£:
W H E R E  T O  B U Y
REG. U .S . PAT. OFF.
M O T O R  G A S O L I N E
1 he gasoline of quality, 
reliability and power. 0 QltCao.Y.
APPLETON
B. J . Ness
BURKETTVILLE 
G . A. M iller
CAMDEN
G uy W are 
Bay View G arage 
P. H . T hom as 
W. C. Howe 
C am den  A uto  
C arle ton  P ascal Co.
DAMARISCOTTA 
N ash G arage 
D am arisco tta  G arage
DAMARISCOTTA M ILLS 
J . B H am  Co.
EAST UNION 
Payson & R obbins
LINCOLNVILLE BEACH 
R . R. F c .n a ld
LINCOLNVILLE CENTRE
R. S. K n ig h t 
N . D. Ross
N ORTH HAVEN
C. S. S tap les  & Son 
W . S. H opkins 
F. A. C rocke tt
N ORTH  WALDOBORO
M . A. M ank  
Lee Ames 
E. E. Reever
NEWCASTLE
G . D. Oliver
OWLS HEAD 
M . T . J am e so n  & Co.
ROCKLAND
W ith am  Bros.
F lye’s G arage 
C en tra l G arage 
C. M . B lake 
C. M . T hom as 
E. O. P h iib rook  & Son 
R ichards  & P erry  Bros. 
G eorge M . S im m ons 
I. L. Snow  & Co.
E5
RO CK PO RT 
S. E. & I I . L. S h epherd  Co.
STICKNEY CORNER 
J .  D. C lark
SPRUCE HEAD
S idney A. T h o m p so n  
F reem an  Elwell
THOM ASTON
D u n n  & E llio tt 
T h o m a s to n  G arage
UNION
F red  E. B u rk e tt 
W. E. H askell & Co.
WARREN
A. T. N orwood 
C opeland & A ndrew s 
M aurice  G. G in n
WALDOBORO
J . T . G ay J r .
W aldoboro G arage Co.
W ISCASSETT 
H ag g e tt Bros.
DOLLARS A YEAR..ITWO
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEj
j osion Shoe Si
S c h o o l  
S h o e s
B U Y  ’E M  R I G H l
One lot little Boys' ShoeJ
sizes 8 to 12, 98,
We have som ething pretrl 
nice to  show you in W onf 
en’s and G row ing Girlj 
Fall and W in te r Boots
F o r  O n ly  $2 .00
Button o r lace, high or lo-L 
heels, P a te n t G un M etal. V ij  
Kid, new  m odels, s ty le  or coml 
f„rt,’ ev e ry th in g  consider' 
tiffs is the very  best R arga iJ 
we have eve r offered.
Closing out odd lots on SuJ 
mcr Goods at Reduced Priced
Boston Shoe Stor
278 MAIN 8T. Between Park and Myr J 
(Member R. M . A.) 1
Rockland, Maine
Ao
■«*.A y ,
67-93
r A W N IN G S  
REMOVED-STORED-PLACED
I am removing, storing, making ant 
placing awnings, as I have been tloiut 
for the past 25 years.
Would solicit the patronage of my Oh: | 
Patrons, as well as New Ones.
Call 32-M  o r 45-1
And your Order will Receivt 
Prompt Attention
GEORGE W. MUGRIDGE
.  SNOW’S WHARF
7'J-tf
WE PO I f  T THE  II
and it’s up to the 
to make it a rule t |
TAILORING
Every garment 
beauty,” and a 
clothing or not, 
are making and t| 
materials.
s n im m s jn A
399Main St R O C K
I t
1917 ANNOI
R u n a b o i
T o u r i n g
F.O .B. D etroit.
Prices Deli'
Runabout $36|
GET YOUR
ROCKLANI
